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MARITU!E O?ER.~TIONS 1 

2 

COI-IMAI\'DER NOlU\AL C, OLSO::, US!l" 3 

The Naval Advisory Detachment 1 s (l'P.D) primary :::iss!c:.n ~ 

trae 'to train its Vietnamese counterpart organization -- the 5 

Coastal Security Service (CSS) -- to conduct operations 6 

north of the 17th parallel. It was located in Danang, 

Basically, there were two types of MAROPS missions: 

across-the-beach, CADO, and the boat missions. Within the 

7 

8 

boat missions were MDIT and LOKI. LOKI was a mission where lO 

you lett Danang on a fixed track and went up into the 

northernmost area of' Vietnam. You stayed on a fixed track 

so that the Seventh Pleet forces knew where you were 1n 

case you had to call tor help, These were unsuccessful. 

When on a fixed track, you go up, turn around and come 

back on a fixed track. The MDIT mission, however, was one ll 
where you left on~ fixed track and then entered the colored 17 

area (operating area) through a gate. We had several gates 18 

and the missions were varied eveey time. They went into 19 

this colored area; they were free to maneuver 1n the area, 20 

and to do anything they wanted to do. They could attack 

anything or capture anything they wanted 1n that given time 22 

frame. Usually, they stayed 1n that area six to eight 

hours and then came out. 

The LOKI missions, ws felt, were generally unsuccessful 

because of the additional coordira tion that was required; the 

tact that they were locked into a fixed track when they went 

* This entire documentary is constructed fran a taped interview 
of COIIIIIlBnder Nonna.l C. Olson, USN. Except for minor eC:iting, 
the documentary is a verbatim eccount of commander Olsc~ 1 s 
extemporaneous discussion of ~IACSOG 1 s I:Britime operations. 
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T~T 
up north. It is conceivable t~~o, if able to operate freely 1 

in those northernmost areas, they rna~· have hacl more success, 

but this ~roulcl have created far more problems in coorclina

tion, It ;ras generally concluded that the LOY.J:s l"ere a 

waste of t1tle and we should sticl; strictly to the 1-IDIT 

missions 1n the areas where 11e had previously acquired the 

most prisoners, or had the most contact, There were 

several of those areas not 1n the southernmost part of NVN 

but 1n the central part • 

Tbe IUNT mission was a s1tlple one, You run a track 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

! 
9 

up to an area and determine what gate the boat will go 1n, ll 

\fe developed MINT tracks and altrays had a bag full of them, 

We always hacl 30 or 40 of them dOim in Saigon for approval, ll 

We were always a month ahead, or a couple of months ahead. !! 

Tbey were numbered, ~le changecl the tracks, we changed the 15 

gates, etc, Saigon approved all or our proposed ~DJIT 

missions but they also had to be approved at the CINCPAC 

level. When they came back approved, that meant we hed 

many to choose fNllll, We varied them, Tb" variance or 

these operations had a lot to do with down time on boats 

and programming of boat crews; certain operations were 

16 

17 

longer than other ones, This is why the operational people ~ 

had to be on top or this every minute or the day. 

Tbe pounding away at the beach by the US forces fran 

air and aea inel'eesed. This forced the North Vietnamese to 

harden up their coast. Tbey had radar, all types of guns, 

and we were forced many times to stay out beyond 12 miles. 

our boats were getting hit 10 and 12 miles out. 

CADO missions were across-the-beach missions, In 

these, we inserted SEAL-trained Vietnanese to go in to 

either capture prisoners or to hit targets end come out. 
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TO/~ 
The latter 11as generally unsuccessful to a point 11here they l 

decided to discontinue them. llhen I arrived at NAD in July 

1967, most CADO operations were completely out of the pictur~. 

Saigon had decided they were not getting adequate resUlts 

and stopped'them. 

Prior to my arrival, there were lax periods during 

the winter months when operations came to a halt, particu

larly across-the-beach operations. We had trained people 

doing nothing for four or five months out or the year. An 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

! 

2. 

idea waa developed to use thell! on the boats during the boat lQ. 

operations to handle prisoners, Thill way they woUld be able ll 

to get their pay bonuses and everybody would be happy. once 

this was started, the Vietnamese people in the teams 

realized that they could get the same amount or money tor 

riding the boats and acting as prisoner handlers as they 

would 1f they had~to go across the beach. When the beaoh 

12 

ll 

!i 
15 

ll 

operations were r&IIIDDed, they just didn't realize any a11ccess, ll 
'l'he lllission wollld abort tor 1111 type a or ridicl1lo11s reaaons. l! 
I think money had a great deal to do With it; the Vietnamese 1! 
got the aame amount or money for doing lees. ~ 

For years, in Danang, when the Winter monsoon canes !t 
:l.n, all operations stopped from November 11Dtil March beca11se ~ 

or the weather. We had all these supposedly talented people 

sitting around doing nothing. We made rec=endations to 

Saigon to maintain the expertise, particularly With the 

action teams, and also we had an in-house motive. We 

wanted to put out US advisors in the field with the 

Vietnamese teams and really find o11t if they could operate 

or not. We requested that for that four-month period we 

be Bent to same other area where the weather was good, 

TOP~ 
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preferably in SVN, to conduct s~~ll unit operations Just to 

see how the people would >rork. There ~tas a lot or politics 

in this thing. 

We ended up >tork1ng for CTF 117, Com:nander Iiobile 

Riverine Force. He had no reconnaissance capability (vital 

to any type of operation he was running). The assets 

weren't available to him. We went down and had a difficult 

beginning with the man in charge who wanted us to be able 

to slip in through five miles of rice paddy and capture 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 

2. 

the head of the Viet Cong (which ian 1 t really the way it lQ. 

works), Anyway, we got our root in the door and established !! 

a fairly good rapport. We had four action teams at that 

time and we tried to rotate one a month, They were home

based at Dong Tam, the home of the Mobile Riverine Force 

and we pretty much ran our own operation, We worked directly 

with CTF 117 inte~igence people, set up our own targets, 

laid on helicopters to look at the areas beforehand, and 

then ran the Ops. 

Generally speaking, they were sucoessrul and we round, 

partly to our surprise, that our men were excellent operators, 

In fact, our US SEAL advisors who had previously been in the 

Rung Sat zone or the Delta operating a SEAL platoon came 

back and said they would have liked to have these people 

:l.n the f:l.eld \lith them. Our US people went in with tham, 

t~<o w:l.th every Vietnamese squad, mainly to handle the 

radios, If they got in a jam, the Mobile Riverine Force 

wouldn't respond to anything that was Vietnamese 

On occasion, in an effort to develop better leader

ship on the Vietnamese side, we tfoulcl sencl them in alone. 

I recall one specific instance in which they went in ror 
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/s~ 
three days and did a reconnaissa.lce of a bridge. They did 

i:I.IJ exct::...Lleui:i JO.J tuui cwne u.tt.c.K.. I"ntn'"e wetoe reb.sons wny 

they did a good job: first, US personnel ><ere there to 

monitor what they were doin10; secondly, the Vietnamese hacl 

pressure on· them because there was serious consideration 

being given to disbanding the CADO teams, There was a lot 

or politics on the Vietnamese side and the word got dmm 

that they better produce or they might not have a job next 

year. They aiso had backup in an operation like this, with 

l 
2 

3 

.. 
5 

6 

7 

! 
9 

aircraft, artillery and boat eupport which they don't have 10 

when they go up north. The Mobile Riverine Force went to 

General Westmoreland and asked to keep these people, but 

they were turned back to us for our own operations. 

When we went back to the northern area. CADO operations 

were, because or tides, currents, etc., pretty much restricted 

to a period of' time in the month you could operate. :It gets 

down to msybe a week per month When, taking all rectors into 

consideration, you can run a reasonably successful across-

the-beach operation. Again, to keep the people occupied 

for the other three weeks, we received authority to run 

operations, code name BJ:FROST, 1ri I Corps, in support of 

conventional I Corps people. We had a great deal or initial ll 

coordination problems with I Corps. 

In across-the-beach operations, when I got there the 

targets were picked in Saigcn, in my opinion, with very 

little thought to things that a msr1t1me oriented person 

would look at, such as current, tide, surf, things of' this 

nature. The targets were pretty much picked by intelligence 

people, or the intelligence community in Saigon. We resented 

this, we felt there had to be sane operational input to this 
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TO? S~ 
7 

and 1:e fought it. ~le finally got to a point where the head-

of~icer and usually an intelligence officer down there; SOG 3 

uould give them maybe t>ro, tnree or four targets. tie 'd tal'e • 

the::> back ta Danang and >rork them over. He trould 1·rork ~<ith 5 

our Vietnamese counterparts on this and then we would select e 

targets to attack, Possibly all of them •·rere good; maybe 7 

only one was good. llaybe there were some things wrong With s 

the approach ~hat we'd like to consider going up half a mile, 9 

hitting it that way. Then we'd go back to Saigon and we'd !1 

make a formal presentation and the Chief, MACSOG would 

personally put his approval on one or the other. In my 

ll 

12 

opinion, the Navy didn't have the right people 1n SOO Heacl- ll 

quarters. ll 
Any proposed operation north of the 17th Has a long 15 

process. First, it went to Saigon for approval. They 

checked our traakii' and all details. Then the proposal 

ll 
17 

went to CINCPAC, and depending upon the type of operation, 18 

maybe it 1<ent to JCS. lie may be tallung 30, 40 days or 

maybe 10 or 15 days, but the system wasn't designed to 

immediate response. Everything was controlled by higher 

authority. We were the tools with which to get the Job 

done. They might say to launch the boats at 1745. Once 

they were launched, we lost control; QpCon went to Saigon 

ll 
20 

ll 

ll 
ll 
24 

through the communications station 1n the Philippines. We 12, 

had no control over what happened from that point. 1§. 

We could have done more based on 11:Imediate intelligence. ll 

A specific instance involved TIGER ~sland which is Just ~ 

north of the 17th parallel. We knew the North Vietnamese 29 

were building it up. Everybody wanted information on this 30 
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island. The o~vious ua~; uas not to send a team onto the 

beach to get: shot up ir. seizing, a prisoner, but more si.upl~~ 

to set PT-boats up in the lane and a!'ter t;,,e TIGER Island 

!'orc_e resupply boat came out; ;rou snagged it and 11ent hoiUe 

with the prisoners and boat. 11e coUldn 1 t do this because 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

of failures in coordination with l-IARKET TIZ.:E forces. lo!ARKET 6 

mm forces, bordering the 17th, could actually observe move- l 

ment between the NVN and TIGER Island. tie could have used 

this information, responded immediately, gone up with PrFs 

to capture traffic there, and come back with valuable 

intelligence and military prisoners. 

Coordination with the Seventh Fleet 11as handled on 

the saigon level. They had a Seventh Fleet desk in 8aigon. 

8 

9 

!Q. 

ll 

12 

13 

There was some resentment on the part or the Seventh Fleet !! 

because when we went into an operating area, they had to ~ 

pull out complete:!3. They fought this but I don 1 t think 

they had a very logical argument, and we ended up winning. 

If I recall correctly, we were able to get our desired 

segment or time during the month to operate in these various 

16 

17 

areas. We coUld be in an operating area anywhere fran six !Q. 

to eight hours on a mission and averaged overall about 15 

missions a month. 

Another area that we at HAD considered a problem wa11 

lack of clear-cut guidance from headq~ters. At one time, 

the beginning or 1968, tlhen we started our operations against 

runnini boats, t1e were Q.Dlong the feu people to successfUll~t 

go north and get people back (even though they were ignorant 

fishennen they ttere still people). The PsyOps were con

fusing, You don't go up and sink a fisherman's junk and 

then hand h1m a rice bcml. He isn It very happy with you. 

TOP~ 
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7 
In addition, another section, OP-34, hsnCled agents. They 

were recruiting agents from the prisoners on the island. 

But, this- >:as all. being done ~<ithout our knowledr;e. At any 

one _given time >1e mir;ht be goinG up north to shoot up 

junks, pass out rice bowls, and insert ar;ents. These were 

actions conflicting uith each other, because of a compart

mentation in the headquarters. I think compartmentation 

should stop at the headquarters level. 

In my opinion, the Logistics section or Hq, MACSOG 

was probably the most screwed up thing that I have ever 

been around. I was fortunate that I had two Navy supply 

officers with me 1n Danang and we were able to set up 

separate agreements with the I Corps Logistics people and 

we really didn't have to deal too much with saigon. We 

had a direct liaison with Naval Support Activity (NSA) 

Danang and the Ma~e Corps 1n certain areas, particularly 

when it came to automotive parts an1 things or this nature. 

We had separate support agreements that were worked out at 

the Saigon level, and we had direct liaison with Subic. We 

tried to stay away from saigon; however, you're locked into 

certain things on non-attributable eqUipment, you had to go 

through them because there was no other way to get the 

required weapons, etc. I made a broad comment about the 

logistics support; however, our day-to-day needs were met 

through these various agreements 1n I Corps, so we didn't 

have a problem there. The majority or the boat support 

was direct from Subic through Navy channels so we had no 

problem there. But occasionally we had to go through 

Saigon. An example tras ror procurement of Boston ~/halers. 

We wanted to try a new concept. We wanted some Boston 
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y~ 
ll'halers (small boats). lie could have gotten the whalers 

directly from Sears & Roebuck in probably two weel<s. Tl1is 

thing dragged on and on; it 11aa unbelievable. It ~<as 

mont.hs and months, there were folloH-ups, and I don't Jcno11 

in what channels it bogged dotm, b<1t tre couldn't get the 

boats. I think it was maybe three to five months later 

when we got a feu Boston Whalers. Because or this situation 

we never got~ chance to really test the concept. Bat here 

was something non-attributable that our logistics people 

couldn't respond to; something we needed in a week or two 

to do something a month from that time, and they couldn't 

respond. 

We were trying to track down some SWedish "KB" 
(silenced automatic weapons) that had been ordered tor 

quite some time--in ract, before I got there. There had 

been several hundz:ed or these that came in-country via Navy 

BACKDROP channels but we never got our hands on them. They 

were diverted to other people and other groups working ~tithin 

~~CSOG, so we never got a handle on these particular weapons. 

I say never--I think we ultimately got about 20 or 30 but 

that was only after a lot of screaming. 

The bulk of the major maintenance was done in Subic. 

rr we had an engine P"oblem, we Jerked the entire engine 

out, replaced it on site, and sent the otrer back to Subic 

for overhaul. Little maJor maintenance was done at the aite. 

We had seven PTFs assigned most or the time. At any one 

time we had one in Subic Bay undergoing overhaul. During 

the winter months, we kept two and at one time three over 

there. This was the opportune time to get the boats over

hauled and be ready to fly during the spring season. 
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lt.any t:!L1es I•ve briefed people and they eo!< "How 

succes3f'ul are yuur operat~ons·} 

1 

2 

"! don't -kno'.r. 11 I ua~'1' t in a position to measure success. 3 

If \:e captured one prisoner or lO:J priooners, hmt do I J....-no11 4 

hou successt'ul that is? It depends on >1h2.t you get out cr 5 

them. rr they wanted 100 prisoners, lfe could go up end get 6 

100 prisoners any time -- this 1ms no problem -- but what 

would you have? We finally started to do a little more . 
selective capturing. ~le started interrogating on the spot 

7 

8 

9 

to screen prisoners, to try to get the more educated, which, !£ 

in the fishing camnunities, was practically nil. lie tried !!. 

to get people With some kind or knowledge, ror example 12 

military people, llut, we seldom coul(l get them. We tried ll 

to get young people; we tried to get healthy people. We 

tried to bring selective prisoners back. We got all kinds ~ 

or feedback that we were successful but to what degree, I 

don't know. 17 

We were strapped many times to prove atatistically how !! 

successful we were and I am not convinced that we ever can 19 

prove the success or this type or operation. :rr they want 20 

a lot or prisoners, we can get a lot or them. At one time 21 

we had a boat captain who was told to go out and get as many 

prisoners as he could and he brought back 130. This presented 

a few problems. Numbers aren't the answer in this type of 

an operation. :rr you want to measure statistics by the 

ll 
ll 
24 

ll 

number of junks you shoot, tine. ~ 

~ere waa much contention within MACSOCI that 11e needed ll 

more PTF's, that with more boats >1e could increase, or even ll 

double, the number or missions per-.month. !!'here was con-

siderable pressure to play the "numbers game" and consistently 1Q. 

increase the operations. ~ere was a long-standing ~lAC SOC! 1! 

TOP~ 
7 
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goal that ue have 14 Pl'F:; (t'Iice the nu::lber, seven, thz.t :·~ 

no:rm.aJ..Ly had) ana that jU ttlss!ons per mo!"t!"! could be 

acco:nplisfied II.Lth that number. 

Statistics again got into the act l~hen we were talk1no; 

about doubling our operations. We were getting more boats 

so it was expected that ne should increase our operations 

proportionately. There are a lot of factors bearing on 

this; weather :l.a the biggest factor and it related to moat . 
of our aborts or mechanical failures. Coordination With 

1 

3 

5 

6 

2 
8 

9 

other operations, e.g., Seventh Fleet and 7th AF operations, 1Q 

presented problems to us on several occasions wnen our CADO !l 
people were going in and the Air Force was dropping illumina- ll 

tion rounds in the 11sme area. A lot or nasty messages went ll 
back and forth fran the Saigon level to the various forces ll 
concerned. This frequently could be traced to ooord1nation ll 
at the highest level. Tnere was something m:l.sa:l.ng, 

Weather was our biggest problem. :r think you w:l.ll 

find the biggest part of our aborts were due to weather. 

Relatively few were due to mechanical problems. However, 

with high per1'on118nce boats, you still have to have a mini- aQ. 

mum amount of !!own time 11hen they come back and we only ll 
hall so many boat crews. So, to have more boat I! or to 

double the number of boats didn't neoesaarily mean you 

could run double the number of m:l.ssionl!. We hall a rather 

lengthy report that went to Saigoll on this and proved it 

pretty well statistically, We were put under a great deal 

or pressure to speed up our tempo. 

I was there at the first Tet offensive. At th111 time, 

the complexion or things changed considerably. We ha~ been 

geared up 1n the fall and felt we ha~ the Vietnamese better 

TOP~ 
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notivateC:. 

arouna N~ ~ 

..""ter the '.;rint~!" r.:.on~oon period stc.rted braa~::!.""~ 

"Gn-:. \lletname'3e \lE'.t"e ar.or'.ea up - we were :-;a.l!;:t" 

to go. He '.~J changed ao;ne of the bonus systems, 11e had r.ad 

the CIIDO tez.Ji\S in the Delta 11orking l::!.th our US advisors and 

~<e lole~< they· had the capability. The motivation •·ras there 

do1m south l:>ecause they had the US going in with them, an<! 

they also knew the US could bring aircraft and gunfire, ar.d 

l 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

everything else to bear 1f they got into a problem. I think B 

another thing" that played on this was loss of face. The 9 

Vietnamese wanted to go down south and do a good job, and 10 

they were pretty much under the gun, because if they didn't !! 

do a good job, Saigon {VNU) certainly would !mow about it. 

The STS counterparts were taking a specific interest 1n 

this because or the slack season and they personally made 

people from the Saigon headquarters make trips down there, 

etc. It was sort of a political game 1n that respect. 

The Tet offensive came and our operations reall~· 

started slacking off. We were restricted as to whet we 

ll 

ll 
14 

could Oo. Persor.ally, I think thill was a tremenoous mistake !! 
because this was a covert operation. Por many years it had a.!!. 
been developed as one and they had the cover. When you stop l1 

an operation like that because of an overt move by the US, ~ 

you immediately tie it 1n >lith the us. It wae obvioue and ll 
I had many lengthy discussions with my counterpart concern- 24 

ing the action. He told me that he Just couldn't unoerstana ~ 

what the US wao doing. Be I<BB a true patriot. ThiB was a .2! 
problem throughout his organization. He had develope~ a 

pretty good group. Be held their respect but he had 

difficulty convincing them that what we were doing ~<as the ~ 

r1gh.t thing. In fact, they knew damn well tha.t it wasn't 
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TJ?~ 
7 
ri(;ht. J.n;yl:aj·, our operations tapered o!'f considerably. I 

felt; tnat \·1~ snoula nave con't~nuea 'tin~s oparacJ.on. uny i't 

tras stopped, I have no idea. I !mow it >•as beyond the 

Saigon level, a higher level than that. The Vietnamese had 

spent five years developing the Sacred Sword Patriot League 

and, from feedbacks that ~<e had, there ~<ere people in lMI 

~<ho believed it. I thought the thing was really rolling, 

then, we blew it! I don't think we could ever_go back to 
. 

it and have it even come c!>se to any type of success. 

As to attributability to the United States, I don't 

1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

! 

think it would take very long to figure that out. We knew ll 

that the tlorth Vietnamese kne~< where the boats were coming 

from, but they couldn't prove it. At least, we didn't think 11 
they could. He knew that our boats were being tracked as 14 

soon as they crossed the border. They had us locked in all ~ 

the way. But, thie is what it means to run a covert opera-

tion, as far as I am concerned. 

Do I think the operation should or did shift from 

covert to conventional? I don't know when you shift. I 

think this covert operation should have continued up north; 

however, as time went on and, with the seventh Fleet forces 

banging away at the coast, NVN put in bigger and better 

radar, bigger and better guns to defend against the Seventh 

Fleet. This affected us considerably. This pushed us out. 

We couldn't get into the lucrative fishing areas where the 

people were, so that we could capture them. 

The other thing that we were raced With was the 

change or our mission. There was a shirt: more selectivity 

in getting prisoners; don't sin!< junks; pass out PsyOps 

material. Ho<lever, our MAROPS charter never changed. This 

TOP di¢fii.( 
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business carne out of Saigon and we had to do it, but in mam• 

cases it cor.flictec l:ith uhat lie (and the Viets) bel:leve<i ,;e 

.rere 5Upposed to be doing. ~/e could do anything they wanted 

us to do but I felt they should Ia ve changed our charter. 

All of a sudden you change from sinking junks and turn to 

passing out PsyOps material. This presented a problem with 

the Vietnamese because they, in my opinion, didn't believe 

in this PsyOps business. ~eir attitude about PsyOpe was, 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

"Cut their heeds orr and sem1 them back. That 1 s the greatest 1'. 

PsyOps you•ve ever had," Passing out rice bowls and things !Q 

like this didn't really go over very well with these guys, 

I can tell en example of one situation where our people 

went up there and they got hit W1th a suicide junk; they 

had a shoot-out and they captured these people orr the 

junk, These prisoners were militiamen. The V:1etnameee 

brought them back jo the :island and inte=ogated them there , 

I don 1t know what they did out there, but my counterpart 

sa:1d -- " ••• , it W1ll come time for sending them baok up 

north, after they've fattened them up, given them gifts, 

and had a big ceremony to exonerate them." My counterpart 

and his organization said this wae the woret thing they could 

do. They said 1f they had to send them back, to eend their 

head~ back in a basket boat. 1/hether this ie the riGht way 

to do 1t or not, I think maybe >re should have been listening 

to the Vietnamese a little more then we did. Who knows 

Vietnamese better than Vietnamese? t/hen 1t came time to 

send these prisoners back, the very boat C!'ptSin that got 

shot up was programmed to take them back. They took the 

very three boats that got ohot up and 1'ran wllich they had 

·lost a few men, They took these prisoners back, but l don't 
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kno~1 if the pr!.~onero eve!" dJ.d g-et on shore. I think 1 

to them a.little more. 3 

lie 1.ra1!1 people to GO over tnere. Tnis t::-aining; includes 4 

about six wee.kt of' language but 1::' you're going to learn the 5 

lanGuage, si>: weeks 1an 1 t enough. You are not/ running into 6 

a period where every Vietnamese •1ants to speak Engliah. This 7 

tends to deter fran what you are trying to do - you learn 

the language to hopefully establish a better rapport rd. th 9 

your counterpart. :tr 11e hac:! had a better language capability 10 

at the beginning, things may have gotten off to a better 

start. This is another thing you can't measure. I think 

ll 

ll 
it natural if you go into a foreign country and can say 13 

"Hello" to a man the first time you see him, 1n his language, 14 

you automatically establish something. He realizes you 

have enough concern to want to learn his side of it, his 
~ 

15 

16 

language, and this helps. An oriental language is particularly 17 

difficult for a Caucasian, but I think that in an advisory !! 

role, tlhen you are as small as a mobile training team, a 19 

couple of dozen people, it is worthahile to provide them 20 

intensive language training before they do go. 21 

There was not a chain of command on the Vietnamese 22 

side that worl<ed. The counterpart organization to SOG 

did not have a Navy organization. This was because of 

23 

24 

in-house conflict between the Vietnamese Army and the Navy. ~ 

The man running the Vietnamese SOG was an Army colonel and 26 

he disliked the Navy very much. The few Navy officers he 27 

had there at one time, he ultimately got rid of. In effect, 1! 

we didn't have a parallel organization. The Vietnamese 

counterpart that I had in Danang had no one to 30 to at 
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STS Headquarte:'s. He was constantl:.~ under the :;un. This 

uent into othe!" a:oee...a; the bcc:t people, the ltavy people 

that uere- as::::igned to run the boa.ts on contract 'l'tere ati:!..l 

under control or the Navy. They were assigned to COI!llllander 

Tl<i, my counterpart. He could do what he wanted >rith ther. .. 

He could come back to the Navy, get neu people if he wam;ed. 

He had a close rapport with the CNO. The Army pretty much 

stayed out or this, However, the action teams >1ere originally 

formed from various Services; at one time they had a Marine 

team, a Navy team, a civilian team, an Army team, a N~~g 

l 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

team, all kinds, and they were segmented. As time went on, 11 

we tried to reduce the numbers of people, we cleaned out a 

lot of people and we had to amalgamate many of the teama. 

12 

ll 

We finally ended up with three teams. They were of various !! 

Sel'\•ices. The Dian in charge of the SEAL camp was an RVll 

Army officer. ~t Army officer wasn't really responsive 
~ 

to my counterpaxot >rho was a Navy commander. He was 1n the ll 
charter as the Navy commander's XO and, in addition, camp 

comlllander for the action team. He had a direct link with 

the man in Saigon because they were both Army offioexos. 

This presented a problem. Anything that my counterpart 

wanted to do always filtered back and he got hammered by 

Saigon. 

The mission of the NAD was to train the counterpart 

organization so that at some future date it would be able 

to run the operation. First, you can't superimpose our 

way or thinking on them. However, it appeared to me that 

the previous solution had been to completely ignore the 

problem and to not give them any responsibility: "Don't 

ll 

ll 

~ 

ll 
22 

ll 
24 

try to make a counterpart organization; it's too much trouble. ~ 
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TOP~ 
7 
\·le only have a year here, It 1 s a lot easier for me to do 1 

it in 10 n~nutes t~n it is to train this guy to do it in a 2 

year, so we •11 Just do it ourselves. 11 l·lhen I fir~t arrived, 3 

all briefings tlere given by the United States. I con

tended that ue had a counterpart setup, that ile should 

work on these plans jointly and then turn them over to the 

Vietnamese to >trite a comparable Op order in Vietnamese, 

and that the Vietnamese should then give their own briefing 

4 

5 

6 

7 

! 
to their o1m men. We started that and found there developed ! 

a lot better relationship between the t11o peoples. There 10 

was a better relationship bet1teen the :;ta1'fs and the operations ll 
were more successful. I felt that with all this business 

of security, we tended to overplay it, and you have to trust 11 
somebody. If you 1 re sending these people up north on miBsions, ll 
you have to trust them. You have to be honest uith them on ll 
all level•· and th~ knC!If when you are not honest. !lhey Ire 

not stupid, I think tr~s is a very important thing in the !1 
rapport betlteen the US and the Vietnamese to ultimately ll 
produce better results. !2. 

I thinK one of the keys to success is the rapport you ~ 

gain with your counterpart. With an Oriental more thBn 

anyone, it takes close to a year to gain this rapport and ~ 

by the time you have gained it and are working well, you • re ll 
changed, you leave. My counterpart told me that he had 

had 1n his naval career, probably about 14 years, some 16 !a 

or 17 counterparts, and he jokingly said he had to sing the ~ 

same old song again every year. Of course, this puts them 1n ll 
a position t1here they can talre advantage of the next man, ll 

too, because uhat they lost 1dth the previous advisor, the:r ~ 

try to bend this next fellow on and it takes him six months ~ 
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to fl.sure out \l~at they are C.oin;; it l.5 Pack and forth all 

the tir.J.e. You don't seem to pro.:;!"ess~ you are alua:ls fi.:;~~t-

ir.c; the s~e little battle but you never get beyond that 

point. Possibly a solution is to proGram the people in, en 

a sta~;gered'basis where the XO or the assistant to the 

ot'!'icer-in-charge tlould be there a half' year and then fleet 

up and have a cycle in which you do maintain continuity, 

Continuity is the most important thing for the US and 

obviously, it ie important to the Vietnamese, too, They 

get tired or this. When I left, Colonel R1ce left at the 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

same time, the two of us who kept a handle on things. This 1l 
hurts the other side, They have to live with the problem 

every day, 

One or the basic problems was that MACSOG accepted a 

man as a patriot and then tried to convert him or to ul!e 

him as a mercenary. I think it has to be one or the other, 
~ 

When we were trying to get these people to operate and they 

didn't want to operate, they put on their "m111tary hat." 

When they saw a good operation or one that could be 

lucrative moneywise, they put on their "mercenary hat." 

I refer specifically to across-the-beach type operations 

where a VN operator had to go in with the lalowledge he may 

not ccme out, There's a great d1tference between the boat 

operations and the across-the-beach operations. The boat 

operations I'll turally gave people secl!l•1ty, They had sane

thing they could put their root on; they had weaponry, they 

could fight. l·lhen you go into a hostile environment in a 

small group(across the beach), there is no support at all, 

there is no help, nobody you can call on to pull you out of 

there. That is, naturally, a ehaky opel'ation no matter how 
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TOP·~ 
7 
you look at it. II' their case, the;· uere sett:i.,,g the s;.:;; 

money for goins nor!;h, uhether the~· l.ent on the beach O!" r.:~~. 

1/e had a lot of r..oney pro'olems. 

When it got dm.~ to uevelopino the Op order for tt.e 

boat cre>r for each specific mission, >re vorlced very closel;; 

with the Vietnamese. ~le tried to develop a counterpart 

operations section >mich they prevtously never had. ~ney 

didn't have apy counterpart sections, as a matter of fact. 

This is our ~m fault, eo I forced the hand into developing 

counterpart organizations even though they only had one man. 

They got together with our Ops people and they basically 

bought everything that we did because they were lazy, and 

they didn't particularly want to do a lot of work. They 

would translate these plans into Vietnamese and then we 

would have briet'1n;;;s \1hich they, in turn, would give in 

l 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

lQ. 
11 

12 

16 
Vietnamese. The ~etnamese weren't about to ask e question 

of an American 1f there t:as any doubt in their minds on 

intelligence information or anything else that may have 

been presented at the briefing, So it was a lot more 

effective trhen presented by the Vietnamese. 

There were ll Vietnamese cretrs--complete crews, As 

to their ability, I think they did quite well, I was 

impressed by several or the crewe. They're really tough 

and I think many or them wanted to get in the middle of a 

tight, but they were somewhat 11m1ted by restrictions 

1mposecl on us, what we could do, what we couldn't do. lie 

lZ. 

ll 
19 

20 

ll 
22 

ll 
24 

25 

~ 

27 
couldn't attack certain type boats; they had to be a certain 

size, They had many limitations placed on them, but I think 

most of the crews really !·;anted to get up there and fie;ht • 

They were excellent boat handlers. I•:aintenanca was a big 
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7" 
problem for us. This lias, in part, our oun fault. l·le had 

never really 11orlced to develop a counterp:.rt maintenance 

program. EverJ,-rbody took the attitude that, 11Th1s cu~~ just 

cam" out of a tree; he 1ll never learn," 1·1e instituted a 

program >rh1le I >ras there to send selected V.1.etnamese to 

Subic Bay for an engineering course for about six ueeks. 

Upon their return, 11e established a counterpart mobile suppo::'t 

team, They a:e Just not geared for this type of thin~ at 

this point, You can't compare a Vlnl first class engineman 

with a USN first class engineman that has been working on 

diesel engines for 16 years. The first time th1a VNN guy 

eaw one wse two yeare ago. His culture ie just not geared 

for thie and we have to move into it elowly. 1t may take 

50 yeare. But, at leaet, we tried to develop some eort of 

a counterpart maintenance program. 

1 think we ~pected a little too much out or the 

Vietnamese, thinking they ehould etep immediately into 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

ll 
12 

13 

ll 
15 

16 

17 

this. We have been in the Philippinee since the 1800s and !! 

nhen you go over there, they are not much further ahead than !l 
the Vietnameee are in many areas. 1 think it ie a metter or !Q. 

time. ~le 1 re not patient enough tlith them, eo we end up doing 21 

it ourselvee; >re destroy the very reason >•hy we're there. 

It's going to be many years before the Vietnamese are able 

to run theee boats and to maintain them on an equivalent 

part of the USN. I think we 1 re always going to have to 

have acme type or advisory people there. Obviously, we 

could reduce the number of boats and put more responsibility 

on the Vietnameee, but if the boats are going to continue 

to run (they are eophisticated pieces of gear - $1 l/2M 

boats) they are going to reqUire continued eupport from 

'1'0>' ,li:P.1l'ET 
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Zub::..c E~:r, anc. c ~nt :!.nu'aC "torE.. in .:.!1.; r:..r::. aav:..~ o::-:; supj)o:r"t ~ _ .. :::. =. 

t:r.e i.o-. 1 tn..~.n:. if we pU.!...l ouu ent..!.re..!.y ana turn 't!1ose ocats =-
over to the \rietnamese, \:e 1 re in t~::."'o~ttle. Go ba~l-: r. hc.lf 

:,reap l2.ter and ~·ou 111 f!;-JG everytn~:1s but the ::.1 tchen sink 

st:'1pped an"d it u111 probably never t;et under;. fay. 

In vieH or an obviou< US pt!llout or ceasing or opera

tions ana based on the results of our actions after the Tet 

offensive in early 1968, in my opinion, to go back to this 

type of operation would be difficult, at best, I don•t think 

we would be able to convince the l:vll that this was the third 

party, because it's so tied in to the obvious acts or the 

United States. With lack of further intelligence and a new 

cover stocy, I think we would be was tillS our t:l.me to continue 

the operation a~ 1t has been running. 1 don't think you 

could Just pick it up and start up again, However, I 

believe the boats could be used effectively as a conventional 

force south, possibly directly under the Navy to provide a 

fast reaction capability >>hich the VNN really does not have. 

It was oW' basic cover story that we were part of the 

Vietnamese Navy. We could till the gap tor the Vietnamese 

Navy in giving them a fast reaction to be able to get at 

infiltration ro~ces that are beyond the capability or SWIFT 

boats and coastal craft. I believe it is the only way to 

utilize the boats effectively now. If we do turn them over 

to ~~. they still nill require a strong advisory training 

US starts With those boats. They are too sophisticated to 

turn completely over to the Vietnamese, I don•t think they 

can hack them, I think if the boats are turned over to a 

conventional force or are used in a conventional role, they 

ahould be run as a part of tne US/Vietnamne Navy to take 
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beat Crivers, the crePs u!10 operate the boats, ca:ne dlrec~l~t 

frcirn the Navy. The VI!N officer-in-charge or the NAD h~d a 

ver:,• good rapport 11ith V}lll CliO and uas able to get pretty 

much wh&t he wanted. HoueverJ h:1s predecessor \'ras an Anny 

1 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

major am! this was probably the root of many or the problems B 

that occurred during the previoua years. Also, this organiza- 9 

tion within the Navy was loolced upon as the elite; they tried 1.Q. 

to get the best people. Cdr Tid hatl a unique recruiting 

aya~em in which he gave varioua tests and was rather selec-

11 

g 

tive aa to tlhom he would take. However, the Vietnamese Navy 13 

had a basic problem that they were p11rpoaely kept small. In !! 

every coup in VN, the Navy has been at the bottom in some way 15 

or a part or it. Eecauee of this, they have not a Navy 
~ 

admiral; the one Navy admiral is now in charge of the National 

War College or eometh1ng, and the CNO ia a captain. They 

16 

17 

lB 

have deliberately kept the Navy small. So, for Cdr Tl<1 to !2. 

get more people wae always difficult because he was trying ~ 

to get the best out of the Navy. Because of his personal 

rapport ~<ith the CNO, Jle waa able to do pretty well as far 

as the Navy recruiting was going. 

Recruiting for the action teams or the CADO teams is 

another thing. The majority or these recruits did not come 

out of the Navy; they came out of the Army, the Marine Corps, ~ 

civiliana, recruits from any source, We had a difficult 27 

time flushing out a lot or the people l1h0 had been there for 28 

yea:t's and riding on the grevy train. The man in charge 29 

(ARVJI) hall been there for four or five years; he was al~mys ~ 
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in cor.afl:i.ct ~rit!: CC.r T'.·t1J • o\-o.., o ,,. ~ 
, ...... c;._, 

hi~ little enpirc o~ cld bud~ies. As a result~ about hal~ 

of the people 1n the te2.1il.ti t·ere ineffective. This uas par': 

or the problem llith the action teamo. To recruit, Cdr m..• ... 
had to go tc the I Corps co.'l!lllander to personally go to 

various units and see what he coulG do to recruit people, 

On the lo><er levels it was considered a good idea but •rnen 

it started passing up through the Vietnamese chain or 

3 

. 
' 

5 

7 

E 

command, :l.t altreys bogged do1m. It >:as a Vietnamese probl= :o 

and this was told to Cdr Tori, When he complained he didn't 1l 

get people, I emphasized that this problem was unresolvable 

by the United Staten, that he would have to straighten it 

12 

out with Saigon. He was looking for the best men for this ll 
organization anc. they (VNN/ARV!l) are not about to give them l 5 

up or they are re~erved about giving them up. I'm not con- 16 

vinced that building the CADO teams up woUld have been the 17 

answer. 

I think what we needed was QUALITY but the Vietn~ese 

side tmnted QUA~~ITY to justity their existence, They had ~ 

a gooO thing going; they had a nice new camp that was built l! 
for them, they had a lot of facilities, and they just 1mntec 1l 

to build up an empire as far as I was concerned. lie tried 23 

to screen people and tried to get the dead wood out; we got 

a lot or it out but not all of it. This had a definite 

detrimental effect on the ability of the teams to operate. 

I'm convinced of that, 

I think when people don't see immediate success wit~ 

indigenous types, they want to blame it on something and 

they figure if they get a better piece of equipment, this 

TOP~ 
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'l'O"~ 
7 
uill solve the problen, t'hen :~ou tL..1:e t. ~.-.::..e~!lac.ese t~at 1~ 1 

Omm theip throats. ~Je found t~1is on t:1e ?~ boat~. l'e haO. 3 

a lot o!' fanc:t r;ear on them, ana finall~- Je:o!~ec 1t all orr. 

It \'lasn 1 t of value for VN purposes. ;., lot of' times a nel .. 

4 

5 

piece of equ1II"ent would come out or the~·•c: 1·1ant a piece of 6 

eqU1p:~ent. 'l'hie ~ISS the latest :;i=ick. If they sot it 7 

they thought that would solve their probl~, but it didn't B 

because it takes knowledgable people to run the gimmick. 9 

Another significant place when this happened was when we !£ 

got the new p;r boats, a couple or uh1ch ;;ere air-conditioned 11 

pr1marily for the protection or the electronic eqUipment. 

Ue lmeu as soon as these boats arrived that :,·au wouldn tt 

find a boat creu that uou~d ride on the olG boats. And 

damned lt' 1t d1dn •t hsp,en. ~ey are very il!lpressed by 

g1mm1ckery. 

l think you are better orr trying to keep as unsopb;!.s

ticated as you can when dealing with the indigenous. I 

talked with a Br1t1eh type during the SAS operation in 

England the other dsy ana he c=ented, "As soon ae the 

natives start 11ear1ng the aame k1n<l of shoes you've got--

12 

u 
l4 

15 

16 

!2 

!! 
!! 
20 

21 

you are in trouble." ~eir Philosophy is to keep tl1em just ll 

as native as possible and let them run that wny. 
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REPRESENTATI\'Z AGEllT T::.IJ·l DlSER::'IOll 

BY 

LT. COLONEL EPJ:EST T, 111\YES, JR,, USA 

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
procedures we went through for launch. ~s goes back 

to the 1964-65 time period. At that time (and still)ST.D wa~ 

located in Saigon, The launch Bite was Camp Long Thanh, the 

training center and the isolation area - holding area for 

teams that were being prepared for infiltration. Camp 

Loq; Thanh ia approximately one hour by road frCIII saigon and 

l about 20 minutes from Saigon by ail', 

Starting out with the decision to reinforce or resupplJ 

a particular team being made about 0730 in the morning, the 

Air Operations Section would send th1a info~tion to the lat 

Plight Detachment at Nha Trang where the crew that would be 

flying the mission-woUld be briefed starting earlr in the 

morning, Concurrently, as soon as this 1ntormat1on was 

received, the operations officer in charge or that tewn would 

prepare a message to the team telling them the time that the 

aircraft woUld arrive and, 1t at that time we knew, which 

route the a1rcrart would fly. We would tell them how many 

bundles they would receive and what the bundles contained. .• 

the message would then be sent to the team 

Otten th1s would be a blind broadcaat 

way or knowing whether or not the team had 

received the message until later in the afternoon, sometimes 

onlr one or two hours before take-orr time for the actual 

m1sllion, At that time the team would have a two-way contact 

i j)IIS'( Interview by Lt. Colonel Ernest T, Hayes, Jr., USA, p. g. 
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TOP~ 
7 
and could acknowledge the ract they had received the 1n~truct1on3 1 

the preparation.* 3 

At the sane til!le the.t the mel!:co.ge ~tae being prepared ror 4 

tranemission, to the team in North Vietnam, we had a brevity s 

code, on a one-t1me basis, which used ralee subtraction on i 
times. We would send the arrival time or the a1rcmrt to 7 

Camp Long Thanh and identify wh.1ch team would be prepared tor ! 

laanch that day or which supply bundles would have to be ready. 2. 

'l'llis presented no big problem to Long Thanh a11 it was our policy 10 

to keep one or the operationa ott1cers at Camp Long Thanh during 11 

each moon phase when we would be conducting resupply or reiD- 12 

torcement operations.• 13 

'l'lle officer at camp Long Thanh would immediately alert ll 

the Vietnamese counterparts there and it the case officer 1n 15 

charge or the team wae not there • nothing would be done an til 16 

the case officer arrived rrom Ssigon to oamnence briefing the 17 

team. Moat otten, we would manage to have either a helicopter !! 

or the chartered Ch1Da A1r Linea C-45 to fly ua out to Camp 19 

Long Thanh. BoKever, 1t tor any reason we didn •t have air ll 
transport, we could drive out to camp Long i'banh. I don't 

believe the American personnel ever had to do this but on 2 2 

aeversl occasions, the Vietnamese counterpart case of'ticera £1 

arrived by vehicle. !l'tlia waa occall1oned tor the moat part 

f'I'CIII tailing to follow an SOP and we would f'1Dd that mapa or ll 

some other documents bad been lett 1D Saigon and 1t would be ~ 

neceaaary to aend them out at the last mcment. An SOP waa 

developed which el1m1Dated errore such aa this and later we 3..!!. 

i nil!!., p. 10 
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al>:ay:o kept a double ~et of mnpa at Ca'Jp Long Thanh so we col!ld 

prov=..ae any map coverage or line opera'tl.cnc.~.l are~~ i or "nu 

tear::~.~.• 

When the case officer who would r~r.~le the particul~r 

reinforcement mission would arr1 ve, he t~ould per:oonally check 

the issue of equipment, We would collect any items which the c 

agents were required to leave behind and give them detailed 7 

inatruction which they were required to brief back. We alwaya 9 

had a communications officer present to make aure that the ~ 

agent radio operator underatood hia signal plan and knew l o 

exactly what the aatety a1gnals, the duress signals and the l'-

give away a1gnala would be. The ageata would be outfitted in 12 

clothing that wae 1111t1ve to the operational area. :I can recall 13 

that they had blue berets and either black or brown paJamas 

whichever waa characteristic ot their operations. Equipment 

carried included tlash lights, weapona, (the Swediah K, 9mm 

pistol, Browning 2S cal. p1atol tor the radio operator) extra 

, . 
=-=-

,. 
;;;..!.. 

ammunition, web equipment, and a pack. They were given indig- ~ 

enous type rations, matches, cigarettea, and even chewing 

tobacco in acme cases. Wool sweaters were included in the 

equipment that went with the agents along with any particular 2'-

map coverage that was desired or special inatructions tor any 

type or equipment that had been aent along. For example, when 
ll. 
23 

we 1'irst infiltrated the rocket rcunda that were to be tired 1:_ 

in the Dien Bien Phu area, we had to aend in apecitic 25 

instructions with one or the individuals who had alae been 1f 

trained in the technique or setting up and tiring these rockets. ~ 

The issue ot the equipment and the briefing or the team was 25 

29 

.. ibid .• pp. 10-11. 
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handled almost entirely by the Vietname~e case officer; however, ! 

to make sure that little details had been covered in full - 3 

all magazines in the Swedish F.• fully loaded, etc.* 4 

· . One of the interesting facets of this would be that if 5 

the team was not hishly motivated, they would find numerous 6 

excuses for not going, For in~tance, if the c~unications 7 

officer was not present, they would state that they had not B 

been given the correct duress or danger signals in the signal 9 

plan. The solution to this was having an operations officer !Q 

there completely fam111ar with the signal plan who could supply 11 

the missing items, eliminating that excuse, One of the more 12 

amusing excuses would be the absence of a suitable wristwatch !l 

for the radio operator and, or course, the Japanese Seiko ll 
watch was the normal issue item but moat often they would 15 

demand a SWiss movement. 'l'his occasioned same last minute 

trading.-

ll 
!l 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 

the reauppl~ bundles , • • were· pe.lletized. I think !2. 
they weighed about 450 pounda. When oanpletaly 1'1ggad they 20 

were tied onto a thick plywood base that waa about 3 to 3 1/2 21 

feet on each aide and had a pro~ection equipped with a roller 

in the bottom center to guide 1 t off the roller conveyer system, ll 
Inside the bundle, there were numerous individual cans. These ll 

cane were about 10 inches on each edge of the base and same ll 
20 incheD high, We packed all supplies inside these tin con· 26 

tainera ua1ng a Chinese canning machine, Tb1a would water- ll 
proof the supplies, protecting them fram moisture. 'l'hey could _!! 

i ibid •• pp. 11-12. 
- Ibid., p. 12, 
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be cached 1n t:h:!.s condition. /,s a rule the cans >:ere put i::~ide 2 

a canvas bag t::!.th carr:;ins; straps attached. This would enalole 2 

the recept1o~ to~~ to break open the bundle and then have 3 

individually rnan-port&ble sizea bundles inside.• 4 

There were many reports on actual re"upply drops that the 5 

bundles were widely scattered or that the personnel were widely 6 

separated from the bundles and, consequently, • . • in-place i 

teams • • would take three, four or five dsya to locate all B 

bundles and peraonnel. To check th1a out, we decided to run a 9 

few test drops at camp Long Thanh and round that the bundles !£ 

eoulcl be kept with1%1 a small d1spersi0ll pattern. I would say ll 
that it averaged out to be, roughly, more elliptical than g 

circular, with the lang axia being Bane 100·150 meters ancl the ll 

short axis being 75·100 meters. or cour11e, th111 was balled 

on everyth1%1g functioning perfectly. Prom time to time a 

bundle would hang ~ the nunp or the a1roratt lllld th1s woula 16 

apread the bundles out quite a bit more and increase the !2 
difficulty 1n 1'1nd1ng them. As I pointed out, we usecl a 100 ll 

toot exten(led r111er an the bundle chutee eo that 1n caee the ~ 

parachute were tangled in the jungle canopy, the pallet would 1£ 

dangle down eome 100 feet below the canopy Slid nt least touch .ll. 
the ground or be near it. The beacon on the marker bundle, 

as we called it, would have an antenna or bare cooper wire 

taped to one or the 100 toot risers and th1e would eerve a11 the ll 
antenna for the beacon sy11tem to mark the bundle. Then the 25 

ground reception party could use their small transister radioa ~ 

to find the bundle. 

. . . . . . . . . . 

* 161d., pp. 14-15. 
- Ibid •• p. 15. 
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TOP~ 
7 

Preparation for the loadins or the aircraft and the per- 1 

aonnel aboat"U t:ne aireral t: t:ooK p!ae~ con~urrem.ly ~1l.t:ll che 2 

briefings.- ~·he C-l23s 11h1ch were !'l01-m by either Cninese cre·.;s 3 

or 1n so:ne cases Vietne.rneee cre<:s t:ould arrive eometime around 4 

noon as a rule. The procedures were well enough de1•eloped that s 

in early 1965, one aircraft could be received, loaded and on 6 

its .,ay in approXimately 20 minutes. Bundles were load eel onto 7 

the aircraft from a vehicle that hall been equipped with roller B 

conveyers and could be manhandled right into the C-123; the 9 

ramp would be lowered so it was even with the truck bell. We 10 

hall no prcblem on this. As the bundles were loaded into the ll 

aircraft, the case officer would always attach the perishable 12 

food items that would be sent to the team. i'l1e perishable ll 

food items would be attaobecl to the bundles, eitMr before the 14 

aircraft took orr for Jlha Trang or could be attached while the 15 

aircraft was en rcute. 1be ae;ents woulcl normally be wearing 16 

sterile faticues at this time and would not actually be wear- 17 

ing the uniforms or the native clothing they would be wearing ll 

when they were actually 1nf.Utrated later ~hat night. The 

Vietnamese case officer and one American operations officer !2_ 

would always accompany tM team to lla Jiang.* 21 

The first stop after departing Long Thanh would be 22 

Jlha Trang. At Nha Trang, the crew would be exchanged on the ll 
aircraft. Normally, the crew that terrier:! the aircraft to 24 

Long Thanh to pick up the resupply bundles or tM ae;ent per- ll 

sonnel would not be the 8111De crew that would be flying the 1§. 

mission that night. I believe this was both to eave crew 

fatigue and to enable the m:1aaion crew to canplete all or 1ts ll 

• Ibid., p. 12. 
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detailed br1ef1nc. At !~a Trang, the ztop would be very short. 

and then departure would take place for Danang,* 

The plane >rould arrive at Danang some one or two hours 
. 

prior to plan~ed take-orr time for the actual mission and the 

agent peraonnel could either remain on the aircraft or move 

into a shelter or some type where they were kept out of' sight. 

While the aircraft was at Danang, all fuel tanks would be 

tilled an<l the· aircrat't would be checked. l'articular checks 

would be made on the beacon receiver equipnent 1n the aircraft 

to insure that it was on the correct frequency for the beacon 

As I un<lerstancl it, there was a aaaplete double installation 

of' all the required items 1!10 that, if one malt'unctioned, the 
~ 

other would work. On more than one occasion, there were sub-

stitutions made right at Danang so that both systems would be 

tully operational when the aircrart departed.** 

As take-orr tims approached, one or the last things to 

be clone would be t'or the ground crew to take the US markings 

.~ orr or the aircraft. Th.e t'am111sr USAP type 1ns1gn1a was 

attached to the aircraft on large metal sheets which could be 

removed when two or three screws were loosened. ~a would 

leave the aircraft unmarked, I might add at this t;Sme that 

With 1'1tgarc1 to the equipnent or the supplies that acaCIIlpanied 

either individuals or reaupply bundles, we attempted to have 

cCGplete sterility • I. really ean•t uy on the part or the 

aircraft as I. wasn't completely t'sm1l1ar with the procedures.•• 

• ibid., pp .. 12-13. 
** rug.., p. 13. 
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TO?~ 
? 

I believe ! have covered all of the sequence of events up l 

to the time tne plane took off on the m1SS1on, At tne :1me 2 

the aircraft took off, we would J:>alce a notification baclc to 3 

SOG in saigon either by telephone or by teletype, and also the ~ 

aircraft had'S signal plan that would be activated once it 5 

started on its mission.* 6 

We had a normal set of instructions on when to turn on the 7 

beacon, which was 10 minutes before drop time as I recall, and 8 

when to light the tire& on the drop zone. If tlaBh lights and 9 

batteries were available, they were used; if not, tires would !£ 

be lit which had been set 111 a hole dug 1n the ground. These ll 

would normally be l1gbted some two minutes before drop t:lllle and ll 
both the beacon and the tires would continue b1U'111.ng until the U 

aircw.tt JDBde the drop or Wlt11 IICIU!e five or 10 minute& atter !! 
drop time. •• ll 

e e II II II II ol II II II II II • II II II • II II II • II II II • II II II 

The Viet~ese case officer and the US operations officer !l 
would remain at Danang until the aircraft returned at the com- !! 
plet1on of the fl!gbt • :tt 11a11 not un\<il this tilne that the 12. 

case officer or the operations officer would learn whether or ~ 

not the m1ssion had been successful; whether the bundles had ~ 

been dropped or the personnel actually 1Dtiltrated. :tr the 

aircraft returned to Danang 1n the very early hours of the ll 

morning, say 0100 or 0200 hours, we would nonaally remain .!! 
there for an hour or so and then fly directlY to Camp Long Thanh ll 
to arrive there atter first ligbt ae the air 11trip was not li 
lighted and we could only land during daylight hours. Thill ll 

would be true mainly 1t we had had an unsuccessful mission and ll 

*Ibid., pp. 13-14. 
- Ibid., p. 10. 
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it wculO. be neces~IU'y to send the bundles or the ]Y.lroz<>nel o:.ol: 1 

\'tould nor:"..ally go to N"na 'l'rs..ng \:her; the o~!":l.tions officer E.::.::! :? 

the case officer would. be sent baol~ to Sil.it;o:l or C~p Long :-:-.:..nh :. 

on a different aircraft.~ o 

!'.any times, there >:ould be another mission the next ni:;ht E 

and the operations officer and the case officer would merely 7 

return to Camp Long Thanh on the aircraft that would be flying B 

the next mission. •* 
. . . . . . 
on first arriv1.Dg 1n SOO in 1964, we did not have these 11 

procedures reduced to writ1Jlg and one of our big proJects 'h-as 12 

to develop a detailed SOP both for communications with the 13 

teams, the handling or the mesaages, and also the launch pro- ll 

cedures for sending a team or a resupply, or ccm'Dination thereof, 15 

to one of the in-place team111.- !! 

• ibid., p. 14 . 
.. I5ICI., p. 16. 
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RE:PRL::EUTATIVE. AIR OP!:~ttTIC:lS fot!SSimrs 

llY 

LT, COLONEL J fUo:ES R, !o;CCART!!Y, USAF 

0 0 . . . . . .. . . . 

2 

3 

5 

a typical ~ission. We would get a series of targets to 6 

plan tor. They would come from SOG, We would then make a 7 

plan based on the best information we had available. We would a 

submit it to SOG for review which, I was told, submitted it to 9 

CINCPAC and JCS for tinal approval. At that t:lme we Would get 10 

a mission. We would get an intent message in approximately ll 
24 hours trom SOG saying execute ~ssion 501 or whatever the ±£ 
number was. We would then go back and make any last minute !1 
changes in the mission; for example, if' the VC or CCI!IIIIunists !! 

had moved 1n a new gun pos1t.l.on, we would bring in the latest l:1 
planning ractors that we had available. At that t:lme we would 16 

resubmit tha plan to SOO nth our recCI!IIIIencled changes. They !2 
bought ott on it and we would propose the mission to the !! 

Chinese. Under tt.eir contract, they had tM right to refuse 12. 
to fly thll mission. The time I was there, they had never 

retueed. They might aek to go around a gun position to the 21 

left because the last t:lme they flew that mission, they went ~ 

to the right and got shot at. Where we could, we would modify 

the mission to sUit tham. But, basically, they would fly the !i 

mission as briefed.* ll 
ApproXims.tely 12 hours prior to the mission execution, 1§. 

we received an execute message rrom soa. The miesion would ll 

usually launch at about 2300 11-t night. We would then start ll 

* Ci!J'!nterview or Lt, Colonel James R. McCarthy, USAF, pp. 3-4. 
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the main"tenc.nce cenar~t.ion on t!1e aircraft and, seven hou:os 

2 

3 

. , 

5 

6 

really the mission co~~der. His Job ~~s to insure that the 7 

aircraft was g~nerated as required in the Ops Plan and to 

sterilize the aircraft, if required, so that we could plausibly 

8 

9 

deny lmowledge of the aircraft. He also inoured that the load 10 

was properly rigged and followed the miSsion from the time it 11 

wao started until it was finally debriefed,* 

to report 1n at certain points, and, if it did not have radio 

contact, it would !;_bert. As the plane progressed to the 

12 

13 

!i 
15 

16 

normal turning point, the crew was required to send out a Q !2 
code mesooge With results. Thio way we could thoroughly monitor 

the m1odon, Once they returned fran flight, we would debrief 

the crew and send the reports in to soa. * 

18 

19 

20 

This was how the maJor misoions ran. We could run the 21 

aome misoions the C-130s ran; the only problem was that it E 

they were going in to resupply a team up 1n the northern part 23 

of NVN, we would have to refuel or restage out or 

• !bid .• p. 4 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l'he agent 'tee.tl :i.nser"Cl.Oil.., 1\'e:roe ol b~ Y eJ. a.l '-:i p::oo:.., 2 

was a sort- of semi-not~cnal t::p:=:. We vo~ld take four agen~s.. 3 

for example, train tne:u, send thc:o up to J;-,-;f an:i brief the.-. 

tha.t all fo::tr \-ro~ld ju.:&lp in. We only let the first guy go and 5 

then after he went, we would hold the other three and probcbly 6 

a minute later, we would drop an iae block in a chute with 7 

some blood on it 1n the same general location, It would indi- e 

cate it someone round it that there was another jumper, he • s 9 

wounded, he's got to be around here somewhere. The idea was 10 

that the North Vietnamese would tie up quite a few f~ces 

looldng for people who weren't really there, The agent that 12 

they captured would swear up and down that there were three 

or four others and that they were 1D the 1mmed1ate area." 

We ran several other types where we would not drop 

agents psr se but would drop what we called notional bundles, 

We would drop bundles or things you would normally resupply a 

team with, like clothes, rood, maybe some weapons that we had 

spiked or bent up prior to being dropped eo that they couldn't 

be of any useful value but they had no way or telling once 

they got on the ground whether it was done intentionally or 

ll 
1! 
15 

16 

17 

what had happened when the chute mal-functioned, Occaeionally, ll 

we would drop weapons and munitions but they were fixed so 

that they were either duds or they would not tire. So the 

enemy did not get any useful weapons from us. Jlalrever, the ~ 

object or all these drops was to let the North Viet~eae 

think that there were forces assigned, were 1D the area, a team 

was operating and they would spend untold time and manpower 

i !bid., p. 5. 
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try1ng to round th~se te:::ns up. lie >tould t.J so send f::.l:e rad!;:, 

messages to thecc te~s. It added credence to the l:hole sto!":·. .:.. 

This operation 1:as part or the ssl?r. (Sacred S':o:-d Patriot 

League). In addition, we tUd actl!::.lly supp!y long-r:l.nse tea:ua 

thnt were in there ••• * 

* Xbid., pp. 5-6. 
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(b) Co:~c.:>itiC:l Of !::.:::.!tid~ ... ~~c: ~cb or the t'IJ'O ,.S':: .!:!. 
co;:posed o!' to~ Jllli!.".""J.c.~ls, with 1 ... 'i1\"J.Q\:.1l r..:::po:L:ibiL;.ties e.a follo~s: 

:1..11 tho tJ.old, 

l. 53 Ropro:le.n:t.;::;.t.ivo (..U.&'t O?e:-o.tiom C!'!"iccr) 1 

e.. ltrie£'a te:&J:o CQ aJ.l. asp c.ts Of teu.. mi.S&it:al• 

b, Mo:litoro te""' in tJ.old, 

c. Xaeps Ope.r.1t1ons O!'ticer adv18ed ot progreGa 0: tcSCJ 

2. 52 RaprosGt~.to.tive a 

a. Bzoio1's to= em. one:J1 GJl4 fri.endl.7 e1tuat1aa, and on wather 
m:Jd terrdll cond.i tiCDB in and. around 'br~t area. 

b, Coonlinatoo and issue• inotruaticn in """ or o:lp].o;r-:e:~t 
or opeoJ.al item or equi-.,t oU<h ... ca:aoru, tope reoo:W>r.o, vin>-top devicoa, 
Polo .Beo111 and oosp oh1P"• 

o, i'npa>"U .l.dvallco lzltoll Report oo rot= or toom to CCC, 

4. Cc124uota detailed clobrio&g or to ... end ~- r:lnnl 
after action report.. 

3, Llum_!h Site JlopNOentoti'nl I 

a. .bWta 'tem iD 4ra\t1Dg- nDCUaaJ7 Oqo1p;cwA\. 

bo Ccl24ucto team/pilot briotina, ror::w.o:tes loa4ing pl.w> 
tor wort obJ.p:~, and eocorto te01> IIIOl:lbora to ahl.ps, oup<'Z'Vis:l..lls looding, 

o. lzlouroa eo01'11l.=UOII botwo:~ WilD IUI4 lt.\mch o1to ...,_ 
col'lline ell upecto or icoortiOII/onrectiOI>, 

4. lzloureo tllol'OUilh bria&g or tom rogarcling Ol:lployment or 
•• lzlouroa proper PJ'OP"r.>U<OI/riflEilll: or inoart/axtrsct Ohl.P"• 

4. Co=:tm.iea.t1cm:s Soaticm. :Ropro•cm:taUVIl 

a. Prepare a IIDd 1uuoo uacao"'ll'7 codoa, SOia, lll4 all 
co=iO<>tiOI>O Oquill""'nt 111>d Wor::~at1011 to team ao "quircd. 
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b, 'l'!i;."""Ol:El:J.J' t:--.~!'u t.o~ o;:t, t.'lo ~o o~ ~;;:lWIJ.~~ .. c;:::; eq,~.._ 
~t. SOl• codos, otc. 1 

2. C?Z..~TIC::S (C) 

'lbe i'ollc~g io a. chro:l!llol:ic.:J. QGq\lC.:lco of ovtmts £!ll rcpor"'..s t."'..a.t .C...'""EI ncc~~
&8.%7 to co.:J.d::.1ct Clld c~pl.ote c.n O_;)an::tJ.cn. t.S gena~ cc~t:~:oted. t:; thl..:J o:-&;;u:a
zat.iozu 

a, The tu;:et priorities :U.t is Nceivo~ = hiebe" he;.dquorton~. 

(l) 1bis llat is reoaivod o/a the 25th cJ.' each :::onth tc covor pr<>joctod tor
B•to fer the fclloving =th. 

(2) ruo Uot oto.tu the o:::de" or prlcrlt;r in \lhich hi [;her hoedquo.rtcrs 
des.iros tho tAr.;ct:J to be conduoted., the ..U.: Force 4;0do :u.::aa ol the t..1.rpt aros.s, 
and tho lovor lort no bo-...1> linoo (U.::llU.) or ~ to>r&oto. 

(3) 'll>i" llot =rJ;t be c!Bvinte:i fl'«<l .ma:, to.ct.l.col conoidernt.l.'""' =• 
another tar;;ot tc be plncod :Ill & higllor pric:r1t;r and hisJ;or heodqu<1.-tnrs II!racto -~ 
1 t be ocnducto:i .lSAl', 

'b, A torcst 1G prcc:r=od b;r tho S), In turn the responsible ;.s:r 1o &lortod, 
.l.t tho aa."e t.1=o CCC =~=•• ~ is alerted, end tasks a to8!11 •&BJ.nst 
"thtt 'tarGot, At tbit~ ti:o tho ts.rS"!to:! team. 'boco--c:a QPCC!i to t!:le rc:;p.;u.aible AS~. 

a, ASt isl!IUBS the~ te#m a wrznuc- order (Amua ~~".&.•• appondix l). Id~ 
& 'te.ca sha\lld llave five oJ" a~ ~ prepa.ru.UCD ti1:o, 

4, Tho t<wl loo4or l:IBolces n -=1 zoecolllll11soo.llC<I of hie aao1gnod torget 
area. 

(l) Vlt 1B coord:lllotod bctwen tolui> lozdo:r and the lal::loh o1 to :roprosente
t1:w ot the AST. 

(2) Uter cozpl.etian cJ.' 'Ill, the te= lcador coci:'<Unateo hie oolecticn 
c~ l.D.nd.ing •em•• vith tho ltumch site, and en LZ report 1• eul::1t.tod 'b,y S) (.~~m~ox 
•A•, app~ 2) 

•• The tc.l> receives a caz,ploto Ol'OMI f:rOI> .IS'r (Am>01 •A•, ap_,.,.UX 3), 

~. 'l'bo tea rocaiveo required eupplios frc:l tho S2/54 (..lm1cx •.1.•1 Ap;:>ondi:< 4), 

I• 'l'he tar.=. le-do:r praae:1ta a briotb.-lck to tt.e Cc:=£.nd.or CCC, or hi~ rapr-::;ont.D.
Uvo (Annox •.u, appor.dl..x 5), Tho brl.a:tl:nck 1o nc~ pres0:1-to<l t!:roo c1o1a 
after tho ''O.Z'Ili:lg ardor io 1B:nlod to the ~ The too: CDoD be :llll:o:rtad ~ t.1=o 
aftlr co:>platiDA cJ.' tho 'bria:t'asck, 
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h. 'l":..t!. to-'"' v.Ul :<\!::it & 't~:c:. ~c:-ter to ~..!:.e. ....:.-: l.£...:...cll c~/ .. c re;.~.:::..::.::::;._~-'n 
i,:;!..i' U'tO:" ~;:-i<.~!"'w~ ( • .:mcx "A11

1 a:o:s::.~ 6). 'r':.>J ]..a:cch ::it.o 1.1ll ::.J.:;.!t. -;_a 
toa..J rester (..-~e:c "AN, t..ppe.nd.i;( 7) to h!;.'le::.- hq. 

1. 0:1 the ~ or Wert. "' p.1lot/U3~ brio!ine (AZl!le:x ",.n, .c.ppc:::.db: 8) ~....:.!. 
be cer.duc:t.t-;! b7 £. lra.'U:'l.ch nite ropr~~cntG.tive, ll!tor -.."h!.eh t.:l.e ton:. -.:ill 1:3 
o"corted to e.n airc:-:U'~ llJld lol:ded !or tho "ovo to tht !orwll..-d lA,;:,ch tite/ =
get Area.. 

j. On in>an or tht teaJo CCC 53 euh::ite in>ertion ropo:r1; (Annox •.;.•, <.;r,>o:<!!X 
9). • -

k. Wb.Ue conduct.in:t operations, tbc cO!=li tt.3d telllD 1.-ill suh:! t, repo::t.s tt:.:~:.. 
tho l.Auraoh cite to 53 "" rooul:rod, b'~t a IIW!1= or throe ci.UJo' :roports ,:.u ~ 
alll=itted (.l.ll:lm: ""'"• ap;>elldix lD). 

1. .E:<tracU"" or ta=o 

(l) llor=J. extn:.cUont Arter capletiao. ot a. ldosion, the teaJo vU.l. •.. 
bo extraoted. 53 v:Ul olll=i~ e:r:tmcUcm Z'G]>Ol"1; (&=oz •;.•, aPJ>OildjX ll). 

(2) I.morpney 'extraoti<mt 

(a) Proirio Fire Fmorgcmeyl Defino<! as a oitmticn in ~i>ich a 
toC> in in il:::-3ed!Ato COiltl>ct vl.th " superior l!lle~ torr:o and 1.o uanblo to l=.l: 
co:lta.ot l.1:tl:.o~ ouf'to:"il::a caaUAltics or racad with Doing ovor:"Wl. ~\!! .nc:IC...: 
RepCI:'t np~ na;; ~:m:r.m:~aa ('lhe (J%&ct vords ::us~ be uasd). AU ro¢,.-t::!/ 
avdlAbl.o u::sots ....., dive1'te<i to oup;>ort reiatorca:oont OZJ4/or extaotio:> o~ to= 
(Iza a PF et.>r1, tht ~= \dll bo -~ it tht taa::l loador oo requas~). 

(b) :r>.otie&l U:erge::eyt Dotined "" a dtuation in \lllioh ano=:r 
activity in the te.rget area 111 wd:l that the tenD ce.na.ot cont!3UI ar cc::pl!l't.e 
its nias1cn \lithout QO'""-in~ in cont:t.ct ol" c=pro-~sinp; ms~ion. 'n':Ni AeiZI.Cli: 
Sta.te "lAC'l.'Ic...L ~~1G£i.H;t". Be prepill"ed to m:tJlo7 art.Uleq, t.i.C Air, Ol" ~~~ 

.• U directed. Y..eep the co::::m.der/S3 i=tor::rod ot Bitua:tiOD UDiD&: ka1 l.'D:d s--M.!;.~:. 
REI.Cl'Iwll Alloots vl.ll bo divertod w uao ao required. Co:=wlor CCC or l:io 
reprosent.s.tive v1ll. cake t1Dnl claa1siOD aa t.o \lhotha:r a1t.ua:t1on VC.'""l'AAlt.:s or'"..:"ac!.!.:= 
or to=. 

(a) '""' F:=orcm>Oft De!Uiod oa a aitlllltion in .mich probl= vith!:l 
the tea::~ it~olt preclude cont.inuu.ticm ot ,e. :dsoiG'ID.. Ex&:plcsa: s1cl:nc::=, 
tau. :revolt, ew. !E.\M AC'l'IOilt J.drue S3 or o1t.uatim, civinll' all do~. 
:n::.:.C'l'1Ct.1 a tc::::zmdel'" CCC or S3 \dll. z:.Uo .filiAl. deo181cn aa to Wether e~r nc.~ 
extnotion 1• to t.oko pla.co. :U tbo sitmtiOn vo.=ts utNoticm, a "'PlA••::.o::~t. 
tolllll JJaT bo in>ertod prior to tht oxt.:rocUcm in ord&r w oontiAue the ciooi=• 

,.. Uto:r oxt.:rocUazu 

(l) :tho team :ratumocl tr= FIS to CCC at. eiU'liaat oonVOZiiODC<Io 

(2) l'he :.sT into .... lloc:cmlld .. aaoe Ca::!p:.zl;r ot m or to= in Ol'l!er ~t 
tho to= be :ca~ at ludiDi pod. 
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(3) 'lhe 1..5T v1ll in:c:::1 t.ll&" .c.esc s~r£;c.:nt cf .I:'U.. or the to.::m at c::c .. 

(4) ~a J.ST e.rr.:Lnce:=. !or dobric:';.n_; .cr.d co:t.duc-""..:. se.ee /JS1.P 14""'tcr ret"i!r.l 
or tea. Ad"ft.D.co intrall rc;J~r!. Uld. ni'tcr .u.etio:1 re:po:-t ue prepc.red a= sub.":i tted 
b? S2 reprecont.s.tivo of b .QST. 

(5) Utcr dobr:lotil>g at to=, Ol'COil at tea= roVbrt& to co, l!oC011L4i.so::.nco 
ec,.!""'Y • 

!lmmS 1 •A.tr - Fom.!.ta 
DlJ'n - Cool'd.1ll&UOD 
•c• - }!assa.c:e Prop11 Routing, Rctent!.cm. 
•D• - ~orm1nal<>111 to CCC Opo:rati""" SDP -

B-o-4~ 

/ 

' ;,- . .... ·-·- --
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The enclosed apnendices list ~~ts used in the p~~paretioo or t9~ rc~ 
I:ds:oions e!:.d the .fo:"':l:l.b U!IDd in s~--d r.:.e:::z;a.c.cs Ge:lt C'l:l"i.=ii p::-c?;....~ticn .::.=.::1 

deplO)"l:Ollt. or 'I.e= doplo1ed· 

2. .IJ'?:;::JliC!St l. - lla.ming ONor l'or::ot 
2 - Landing Zoe f»port For:>:Lt 
3 - OFORD ~or:at 
1, - B-l.1 Lis~ 
5 - Brio.f.'b:Lcl: Form.t 
6 - Team Ro:l't(.r !'or.:At (To:u:~. to la.\Ulah Sita) 
7 - 'l'...,. P.oot.e:!' Fo=t (To Hl.z;heJ' hq) 
8 - 'l'oBJO/Pilot B:ioi':I.!JII Fox=t 
9 - ln:se:l"'t1on Report i'ol"::lJ.t 

lO - Spot Report 7=t 
ll - 2xtl'l!oot1on Report Fo-t 
l.2 - ll:LiJ.1 1/roP-up Fox=t 
l:l- Air St.rika ilsport Fo=t 
l4 • .urcrnn. Sto.t.IB Report Formt 
l5 - 'I'lL\!' BordeJ' Pmet:'At1Dll !!aport Fo=t 
l6 - Dowcd/D""'coei Ail'ot-...rt lloport 

..... _ -- -------=-
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~. 

l. GIIDoral (1!) 

.Attached io .the 1'o"""t u.sod ill J..suiue the vaming onior to tarcutod to=. 

2.. .Application: 

tho v.n'~>bc onlor 1• is!l1l0d to tho - lO "" oarl;r ao poscible artcr the 
to= ill t=aotod. 

tho c<>::olotod :torc.o.t, afto1.o w.rnl.De o:!der 1:1 i:lwod to tho to= lO, and: 1s 
plnced 1%1 tho tom 1Ce5114BO f:Uo a:d rota11led. wtil c=pleticm of tho assigned 
millai.cm.,. . 

-lnol -lo./1 

... • 1 

IIU!IELL 
S) 

B-o-46 
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PATROL I.'~ !l:'IJ:G Ollll::R 

A. ]!lll'.F SrA'r:=IT OF E . .'C:rf .CID FlUE!~LY SITUATIOII: (S-2)(5-3) 

B, J!ISSIQ!1 (S--:3), 

<:. GEllmU. DlSTRUCTION (5-)) 

J.. TA!!GET: 

2. A/P CJm; l!AHE: ---- ... __ 
), LLI!BL• 

4. PI:.!lNl:D lNSEJD' DATE: 

D. TillE SC!WllJLE 

l. STUDY 'IGT J'OIJll':n (S-2) 

2. VR (LS) 

), l!I!CElVEIJ OPOI!ll (S-2, S-), COIIMO, LS) 

$. W!:l' BACX (5•), S-2, CO, CCC, cr>!!IIO) 

..... - J .... 
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Appo:ul.l.>: 2 (LZ llal'O>"t llor=t) to A••,o- "A", CCC Q;>oatio:!S SO? 

l. Conoral. (TSID) 

'nlo LZ roport 1:1 Bul:oittod b:1 ~ tea:> lO to 5) oS1l' attor coo.."u::t c! z. $.: 
ual :re~aau.c:u ot 1.be b.:-;;:et uea., It l18Ul tJ::e ~S ZO'Zie:t to't' ~;J,er"'.J.Cill. 
the.t. t.he lO h>s aoloot.od, :1.1> CCDj~:~ction with t!lo lz.wch site rGFU>IIl1":.:!.0!..-o of 
tho AS'l'. · 

2. .Fozma.t. 

FF~h CO, CCC 
'10 1 CHI.!:? SO~/CO:~:.JlDJ!J! GllO'.r.!D S7!Dm GRODP 
Illl'OI DP•34 

SUEJ<"..cT 1 LZ ll!:PORr 
Pl'.I LZ - IZ7Sl908 (LoC<ltion ot Fi<=:r LZ) 
}lDV - SW (ProJ>o•od 41rect1"" or =vacsnt h<a LZ) 
A~ LZ - n76;3597 (Locotian or alte=tc LZ) 
Y.OV- m; 
.AI.T LZ • I1?6~SOl 
!!OV- U'J 

-

g__...,._JJR 

_ .. _. ____ _ 
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1, Ge:lon.l, (U) • 

'lhe Clpor:.tiCD Onlor io is!lllod to the tea:. b7 the ..:ST as achodnlec!, u:;~ 
I.S~ at'tor co~cluct <>!: VR qy the tof.l> lO, 

2, Diot.r.ibut!OD, 

'lho OPO""iD to:::... t io not retain£<! ~~!"tor brl.efinl: of t.aom, al.Doe it re!'lecto 
111to utre.ctscl .tzoc'c. intell reporta, p::'Ovio1.1D t4rt:ot 1'lle:s1 i4ld the wrroDt. Q?O;:.J 
tr:Lg recoivo;! l:1"o:o llighor 1>~. 

3. .lppl.iCA ticn. 

'lho att.o.ched ro=t ohow t1>o outline I10l"m!lll;r "'od bT the ..:ST IOOIAber.l in 
conductinr; tho deWled brio!ing or tho ;o.m. 

l Incl - r./a 

.. ' 

TO~ 

570371 
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1. Sl'l"JA'l'Io&, 
&. . :it!CW,)' ioruras1 ::-2 

{l) b~r.1 o! rc.ccnt &nr.t.J, si{ll'tl..r.0~ eu.O cant.:ct .Jn tar~cw u.rD.:.. 
{2) h.::t!W.:rc.:.t~nt tor cpuc:.,cJ. ~::~~.w.~nt.; :£, IG, C.Q:lcr..:, ,i,;Q• 
(J) H..:..:.a.book iaonufl.c:l'tlon of e.:..."o:ay wp:J.s, tWd raqw.po...nt., 
(4) <.AI rcqll:lrca .Cor ••oll dss>o<Jo 

b. Frieiialy For~:~:~s; b-3 
(l.) :i.oo• tion o! r.,..,odly <lc;;:.<oto/ll"H ~llicl", ore C<;:>ul:J.o O! 

rocacrin~ ussist.oncu ~ incluao L/L (alld at.o..nd b)r l.X)ll.Oi t.:t.iw:. 
torco • 

c. Attacmw:tnts 6Zld det.ncb=nt s-3. 

2. }:lli<>ICi< (<>-3) 
a, Pritur;r <~• noted in OI'Qail) 
b. l:luppl•"""tol. (l'O•) 
o, Ad<li tionu.l (ao at.otccl IV Co CCG) 

3. JWX:U'l'Ic.li 
a.. COllcopt ot opo.r.o'ticm 
b. i'i.rft oupport. ov:Ul.oblo 

(l) .lll't:/ 
(2) T.C Air 

o. CoonlinaWiiJ L.atructioa (11-3) 
(ll T~ 
(2 .1./F cooe = 
(3) .hill.:> 
(4) .:Otl.lo.ted ~ngth of masicm 
(~) "•w/Ut:n o:l inaortion 
(6) Avl!il•bUJ.ty o! 'lc:or drop, otingar1 QDQ bomot 
(7) nuloo Of OII~Og<l:61lt F'i/uiJ 
(8) Covur otor;y 
(9) l.oU!lob J>l'O<>O""""O l./~ 

4, All¥.Ilil<l'lM'1'10li AbU l.QG:l~"TIC~ (11-3) 
a.. ACWiniotrot.i~ 

(l) '1M rooter 
(2~ l.Z ...,port 
(3 lin•! buck/reheurool. 
(4) iloqllirod Z1'l"'rte, :to=is Clld t.Ulu 

b. Logistioa 
(l) llpeo1al oqul.-t 
(2) &..suP!>11 
(3) 1'14 tiona 

~. C(»lf'.ollu ..:.U :IIGiuL 

Do lli!lru'JX Ooll oii!D oDd ~q. 2! Art.y .C...q, - .. 
3 mur. i':req, 
41llov hi:b £roq, 
5 Am CF bcq, 

(b Am rol.al 

8 ~pol.lJ.ng Codo • {

7 libaclJ.t> CO<io 

9 lol<plain """ ot loll 199 (lD! co=ac~ar. Coda - a.uo:o 
W Survl.ttl lottur oncl loJ. t, 

B-o-50 
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Appon41x J. (Su~?lJ' Li3t) to .:.zmo:t :1..•, CCC Opsr-ticms SOP 

1. Cenoral. (U) 

MORI DociD: 570371 

:t'his J.Ut provides tho toe!:~ 'With A ba.aio gl:l.~e to tho 1te=.s no.-•"y ~.-..11-
able tor j.a::;uo, plus a.llownce tor AdditiQ:lll.l. ct:ra ite:s. 

2. Application. 

Two cO?ics issued to toan at i.ssua ot O?OnD. lO chocks 1te::s ro~l:B3~, 
ad<i.s addi'l.l.onr.li~<=, t.ur:o:> cmo C<>W 111 to 54 ~ AS'l: lo:onob oi~ :rep.e•"""'
tivoa, 8Dd t\U'21S otb.or copt1D to co, Roc.cm. eo. 

One cow 1211!t.oillod 111 S4 1'U08 1mtil atter cczo;>].oUcn of IOl.OSic:>o C::io COW 
io 121nt..lnod 111 Roc= Co m .. =til co:;>letic;o or ..Usio:~. 

1 lllcl- .. ;. 

B-o-51 
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.1'111 .. S-.4 
iJIQ'I R'f 

Gta'.N,iM:i 
M 2& 
II)) 
.-r 
cs 
S!Oill 
CS POilll!ll 

!liNE>! 
IUB CJ..'!HOR! 
H 7•2 ANrl VEO 
Hl4f~EL -, 

()a:· 'l'JL.J'Jjo'"VICE§ 
n l I UU. TIPS 
M lt.l PIIBSSIIRB 
H 3 fUI.L i!ELEHSB 

; 

:15 Pf.:ISS1!111! IIELBlSB 
II X.l & H' ARE 11M 

n,!lliM 
"'-l\1\tlONS HG Ol BLS 
.RP'f lO OF MEALS 

• Ill'£. HO OF lll!.t.LS 
IJI.Dill PA(;l!S 

{ ' 

-

lb!T 
y~,.;, TIHB 
il:1>&, IGIII:&B 
TIM& Pl:IICILS 

l!W2!!3. 
22 CoL 11/IIIlJ;!ICEB _ 
8:&~ GUll U/~C!:B _ 
11-3 SUB HG 11/IIIJJ:c:.l!_ 
BIFIB, J;J:..J,'l 
IIII""..DISR PII>"l'Oli 
Gli!OS! PIS'I'Cl. 
LAW 11-72 
Il-l~ J-1 SCOFII 

n;DIVIDUAJ, I'lol!!l 
CQt.f~~ 

il!LOCUI..l!S 
PR01»CTI'Il! IL<Sl 
IW'FBLL1111l GLOV..:I 
SliRVIV oL l:Xt 
SNAI' wlflt 
r...!loOII RIG 

I!ISG I'li"J:!S 
HF..f T.BJ.liSTli 
\lh'!l .. ll rUIIi' 'b.Bt..ts 
Uil!t21 H..P.:IU.Lf 
INS01'T Rr.P61.l.!:;f 
Bo-!.1 foB!bT~ 

• 

llo.T& RE,UE~T.IJ 
!Llllf. OF T'"'ll Li>R ·-------------------

IT!.H .jTX Rl.~ Io.>U.:JJ • P.UI ,::c 
SIGU~Vie&d-------------~---~------------

sr.,ncLUsT~n llL 
smoet. IJ""llt 
I>IGNnl. h:IJlllOR • 
PEN Vl.oilt:S 

• PA..'!.tt.s, 91ERG 

~ll"li>: nm rou.o.nm 
Itd!S N"k- .. v..n. rna1 
SIG!l,.I. ,.Jib Dl& S-2 

;!ICIW. 
PllC-25 
11llC-lO 
IW!os.;T 11-138/U 

ll::2.. 
!WID CI!FrS 
Co.MFI!l\1 fDI-El! 
SOAP Clill'S 
lT•I.I.Ji Glli:Ell 
FILB 

l"m!S I'OT LI~TllD 
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Appendix ~ (Briotbaok Fo,.,..t) to .l:>:lo:< •..1•, CCC Opo·otion.o SOP 
r 

l, &.cor-~. (U) 

MORI DociD: 570371 

'" n.o atto.ched f'o=t prav.id03 t!>o RT/Pl.e.toon laador \d.t!l a co::plete JNido !:o:! 
prepa.ra.ticm c!" a 'briet'back to bo 1)N3euWd. t.o CO,. CCC prior to de,lo)':.Ont. 

2. J.ppllcation, 

n.iB for-..ot 1a ,I.Bsuod to t!>o RT/FJ.stocm leodor at iD!nlD or tho OPOllD, 

3, DiOtribUtion, 

l'or u.o bT tJ>e liT/plAto= ~ IRilr• Doatzv,rod atter COA<Iuot or briero..c!:, 

1 lz>.ol. - of• 

J.ll.lii<U. 
S) 

B-o-53 
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n ... P:~.r.-;y r£' ~·,:. ,.: ... -., 
t~~;Cift..TJ c; ..:.l..::IO .S , .. L';"' .~ "'i.'U~IV~l (C~C) 

S~t! .!.ll•..:cw .. ~·~.c ~ t~cu? \n.J .. ;:cu.'"':t), 1~~ ~r:c:t:J. :-c:\c:a 
~·l.'O S~-· rro-"'c.i&ct. c::l4S-9 

<A.- ::! i.;la: _______ W:fi'..'!/CO ,...,..:; _____ _ 

:rr.T.'.!.a ~·'I!£1; _____ ~ CCWlt!CT!l)l -------

I. !»lr.l/ .. 'l'IC!!' 

MORI DociD 570371 

~ tl~1 D.,;_o._- c.~ ru.~: r.l., !cmw c..n.::--:- .L"'l!o:-... "\"U.c.al to J.T::cludo 
l'lizc.1 ltcc.t!.oD, t7...c ~1.'.t1 .r:ativ!cy-, wa,c..uo P.l~ urr-C!-f:"..:=:It. 1&. :,"01.1%' 
.1.0. 

b. I'r:Lonl;ro I',.i<>>>.tl~ ~to op:.r<:loill: ~'it!Ji• 10 :t-.o oi: )'O".:r 
u:.1t. Yr~,-... ~ &151 ~.lln, A."b-fcoU:o, ;.,abi...,l(, ~ .!iJCU. 61-t..:s, l'lclu;!o 
~. :t\0 .l.l.r, c~.,. Rill Zro<.1> w.~"'--t c.v-...l.l<lblo. 

II. ;,;o.::.It:..:; (~1 ~t.l ll'lomo? W'-.=1) 

III. =me,;; (7""'7) 
:.. C=•!lt w:: c;>amt.!cll; InDort. I.Zr 1Dt .Ut z.z,_ 

2r.rl .Al.t :.za • "'lu=t ca:::--..""Git .on t:_(.;., ~t.ho:!. 0'.1 .kmf.:Llf., 
CD!l'W.'Ji C..'"1C.Uu. 1'cr u..:.~ co.:.tnct. 0.1 r:r lo=.l' i.Z. In!t.iul ~gti.a:) 
0: :-.G78:'101lt. 

o. 1';r .. :o ~Q®~DI WI D..P.BI !c.-:JJ !be2--'0lJG7, 

.:. z; .,.: 3 l'l:".n. 

00 S 1JOOW I.•otrl:atl.Dillll lruu ot J-14 litiODo ~- cf 
Cl:ol:a1!1o~ r .. tar·.n::.... V•=o ;x>inta, Si>'oicl. =• 
I'l. J.!::L.W'fiWl'IQ.:.; AT.l W:ISz.I(%). 

C.o Lo;-iutios 
(1) Uor.:;>anol (~, .. ~ 011<! &=). 
(2) llcroolj,ti<J 1<11 Cl:;..'I.'IO%'D81 t:i4oD1 ll'O:IG:'.oa (~, liS 

~ cs), t1-.a :U.o, til<~ ...... Ua. 
(J) Sunivr.,;, l:qu< ,!r.<lllt& (,lCl>.JlD1 :;><m .l.'lnroa, ra.t=a, 

utrobo ll{;hto). 
(1.) Cc. .l."O Z,td.;x=t• t·~ . .....: li'!:'o ;,ttor:Loa ~:.-::! C!lto• "'"• 

!l!:..':d r..;t:l). . 
(5) lkt.l.<Xlll n'1ll 11, 'let ( ·:,Ubor end <ln)"s) 
(6) K .. t!1co.J. Jo~'i.S ~~ CO\!rh r.cd.ici.'\0, e:l~• 

ccla'..c ~1.11) 
• (7) S;:>oo!.:J. E.m=t• (a.,..., ::l:'! .t'.lll:, 1/iJ'O t.o!' .:.moo, 

p:rot;Jcti\'0 enola>, c:. !J<1ol!l="""" aur:a, b:ul•= :i,o "" ""l'D• =.;,u 
~. olneuU!.ct1 ua.tcr:•il ro:i. cqUizi....:=Lt.. 

'bo A"'=iJiilltn:t!c:lo (1} 'l:CI'_,_ :<>rt..or/G~.r> = 11\lhUt~. · 
(2 B,.rlrJ. =bon' o: oc;c!.jSIOlrt. ~ttoa. 
(J r1cld I.-,t..U, 'b<.clclut, 

v. ca i..JJ A>:l atrli!.l4 
... 1>1=11 .. 

(1 ~ t.OI1 (ccl:. aif=, troquo"1Diola1 1\lporUn!; cont.-.r.t.W:o). 
(2) Slll'\'1.-.1 lDt~ 

b. C::,c1" ot c==:xl, 

.1. ;: COli .:..TIO..l.11117111?71111 

~ B-c54 - -... --- - -----



J.. GeuoraJ.. (D) 

to J.n.:l01: noil.n, CCC Q;w!ra::J.o:::a.:J SOP 
• 

MORI DociD: 570371 

tho &tto.ohod .t:or=t 1a 'IIOod by tho lll'/plAtocn leader to •bov .~te!!lbero to 
be donloycd \11th tea:~, ol.oo liato. equip:oent, part~culi.rl3' sorialnu::l>ered iteJOS, 
to ba carried. by to .... 

2. Appllcnt.ion. 

:rho to= louder prepo.roo tw co;>ios o! th1a l'OStor. One cow 1a tozrnod 
ill to tho Hecon Co, tho Otho1' to tho JA>mch oito 1,8 hwrs prior to dopl.or-:ont 
o! to&:~. 

ODe c:opy ia Ntoined by 'tho P.Boon Co ""til o!tor oo::;>let.i= o! .W.oicn. Olio 
•ow ia ratiLillod ill S3 r.u.. mtil """l'l!'t.i= o! ciasicn. 

llncl· n/• 
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MORI DociD 570371 

l, Ge.:lonl, (S) 

'l:ho tc=-=. roster iz pra~d b] tho ln.Uilch a1to. 1'N: t.bo "toe~ ro:.ter ~ut:-.!.tte:i 
b,r tho RT/pl,...toc;:,.lco.dcr, lt 1a the sw:::!.ttcd b.r t!:o launch Bite to hij;!lor hq 
4S ~ourc prior ~ aepJ.oymen;. 

2. Fo%:4t. 

l"RO:l: CO, CCC 
~0: Cll!l!' SOG/CC:~~~ CKOll:ID STillliiS GP.OllP 
JllFO: 0?-34 

S'lllm:C'r: '!'"'<-Ill F.OO~!:R 
1. t:t:i' IO!tA (':L.::n!: 1~) 
;a, D-76 (roT ::?.) 
3, lO- s:~TB, J.D., SFO 

ll- JC::ZS, H,T., PFC 
l2 - ELUC/l"l, J .z., SSG 
01 - ARV"J - :r:W.-u. J ., SG1" 
scu- 7 

('l:hia paragnph llste US and JJ!IIIl porao:>
l>el b,r Job aasigamant, aru1 ai:DI.'!I :ar or SCU) 

4.. XAC 176/:..EC (AA.C Of' othor C<>de to bo used) 
So B~ DCG (c.J.l-oicn of: to.,. - U ...U-oi&I'O c:h£Dge ~. ahOII all c:ol.l-oi::na 

in aoouonce) 
SA,, HOT DCC (Air Forco code-na=o OS: TGT) 
6, 6S.20/4So'I0/34.'1V etc, (li'.-oq=ciao to bo =0<1 ... ell cl&:r Ul aaqUII<Ic:o) 
6A., 47,55 (AJ.tez=to na11 hich rroq) 
7. 52,40 (U:>or-Dl' W. beq) 
8, 246,00 (i<:or6 en0l' VIIF t:roq) 
9. .lod<liti0114l i.uro, U reqd.rod, 

3, Cluai!ication, 
llaport clssait:iod Till' Sl:cm:r .tllliDlS 

4.. l'nlct4omo.. 
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-,,_ --~ 
~ .... ::.. ... 

l.. Goner:U.. (u) 

~G !o=:::.!.t if< A Gllnara.J. outl.i.ne of tho =.jc:- poit\ta C:OVOrtlcl by tho lAl!llcb 
site l"B;>rGsc:ltw.tivo ct t.!le ......s:r in tba pN-J.m..a.cll bcl.o!'J.t.s:. 

B-o-59 
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l. Oenaral. (:SLD) 

'l'ho be:~~ re;:o:-t !s sclcitt..ed to tbo la.1.::1ch Bite 't7 ~e CCC .e:.b Cc:lt:'ollc.r 
A!:.I.P <.!tel" w•!'ticn-io c<l:l;ll&te. 53 subl.ts l'c;:or. te hl.~ho• hq llitbi:>- 3G r.!J:... 
utos a.tto::- insort.:i.c:l o~ to:= .. it pcn:ible. 'll:is l"C:pQrl. iz:: uuc:J.ttcd to hi::;l:.o::-
hq v.l.a. c~a r...dio. 

2. Fo:rms.t. 

FM.~o CO, CCC 
TO: =.;;;- SO:l/CO:::..JlD.l:R CllOllr.D STIJD:U:S OllOOP 
l!W'Oa OP-)4 

(,05 (lino nr rcr inoc::-ti<m report) 
D-76 (:roT dooi:;ru.ter) 
n:O! ( t:o cc:!d! Uco o:.ftor l=orl) 
Il!SE .X!Jl C9l~S!! .;.?J! 69 (DTG or 1D::orl) 
LZ LOC - XC573SC4 (:.Z lccatic:l) 
l~.TIVS cc:.~CT (en in!:ert.,. 1n.dlcatcs OJUl:lt7' ccm.t..t.at or no) 
SP...P.S ll (1ndicato.s nc T..IC .A1r ~yad, U it -wao omplc;yaii, Sl'AIIi: 12 ~"1llllA! l>o 
uae:l, Olld on ,'.il'-otrilce report -t foll:o-•) 

a.!!.QlZ- Ir a.ddit!ansl into is required to oxpl.dn the inaort report.2 it. ia so:.t. 
Via m!r/m, :-e!'eronc1::1: tha baaJ.c ropo:-t, 'the 'IutiQt, tb.a :oa.:~, ~.:~d ~o ~nc~ 
lcc.tion withi:l tho •/Or 

FllO.:il CO, CCC 
TO: em::' SO:l/CW.:.!lD::!I C!!Ol:!D STIJ:)IES O~OP 
l!lFO: Ol'-34 

StreJECTr JJl>-EO I!JFO TO l1'SE!l:IIOII 1!!!'0~, P-76, R:r ARIZ01Ll., G.Jl'In:.L l!l-694 
l. T}l .B::CEIV"..D G;;()i::IJ) Fl?S Fll:l:! EST =!! PIATOO:: AI'Pl!CX FI\'.: }ll~1.T.S .1-F'l'EII 
IliSEll!i' lCSULTil;G J::l ir:XL.TIVE FlUZIIDIJ: C..Stw.!t'IES. CG:lt!.CT = O!JUO;B AI'R. 
2. lO FZ!:lB '1'11 ~ Cc:JTI!ilJE }:ISSICU. 
J. i:'l'C. 1 ETC. 

3. C:W.oifi=ticn 
luerU<m Z7Cpol"te o.re olasoifio4 ~Ol' SEC~n LII!IDIS wm out-o:-COll!lt%7. 

For in-cotm't...j" operat10113 SEen::: ol~IU;.U'.iCAUD:l :b UBCd. Ei,ehest claa.eifica.tiC%1. 
tor SSB tl":.i'!ic is SEC«-"Xo 
,J.. Prececlenco. 

lns•rt.ion ropol"'U an4 Adcled. i.Dro to insertion re,-.orte an JSent O,:.ra:t.icmal 
h<nodioto. 
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• J.ppon41x lO (Spo~ Report.) to .<.nnc:z:?.l", CCC Operations SO? 

l, Gonuro.l. (TS!Jl) 

Spot rooort.o arc sumit~ b,y c=itted to= throueh t.'lo la1:!1c'l Gito to CCC 
S3 "" roqu!.re:l, a-t. le""t. ~•e t.!:co &lly. 07:;o..oa;o, 11:30-~, .,4 lb:l0-l7:o. 
83 1%!. tau sul:ci ts upo:~ot reports to hither hCi viA SSB l'll41o • 

.2. For.:a:t. 

l"l'll!·h CO 1 CCC 
TO: QL-r;:? .SOCl/CC.:~!.dllli:R Gl!OtJilD STIJ:>I.ES OllCt:l' 
lliFOa OP-34 

601 (llno mo tor spot ""port) 
D-'76 (TCT dcsi£!l"tor) 
:r-t'O SICA SCU (t::z co:>dl.tiCID) 
I.OC XCS03467 (t:o loco.tion) 
l:OV - t:J: (in~od dil"acticm ot =-t) 
SP.Ir.E U (:OC -'il' nat "!!'d) . 

•:lO?P. - I! add.iticmsl in!o IIIWit bo a=t, •=- procadll.-o :l.s uso4 ..., \lith illocrt!o:: 
report._ Ap;;&:~d.:l% 9. · 

'lhllllg)l wt -cr-cou:otrr illto 1a tal' SECHtt, tho bl.gll""t c:l.U•W=tiCil ~t 
~ bo j;l.von tc a S->B I:SG :U s=. 'lhorotora opot z-oporb uo SEC!Ii:r. Acldad 
illto 111 ao:>t !rOP sEc= -.i4 lln'/.!'XI. 

• Spot roport.o an aiVOD a proccd""ce ot Pnont;v. Acldo4 illto 1:1 aont oponti=l 
:il:Qedia tc. 
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l. General. % 
7bo e:t.r.e.ctio:~ raport i3 Sllbd.tted '1:..7 tho a1:::1 eooltrollor t.'lrau~ tho k\:ic.':. .

sito to S3 CCC ,.:_.,:: a.i'to;o Drtnctia!l c! a. teell is Cc;;:ll6'Wee SJ sub::i'b o:ct::;.cticn 
ropcrt to hl~or hq \:1.~ thrity' mnut~3 i.!'tBr extracti=.. i'.£lJQrt is mU:-...J.tto.;l 
via SSB n.dio. 

2. Formst.. 

l'fiO.l: CO, CCC 
~0: C!ln:? 500/CC::~'al::R GP.OJ;;:II 51'tiDiiS G:lOUP 
liiFOI OP-3/. 

SEVi:!l 1lF (Coda =• r.,.. oxtracrt.!.Oil :report.) 
1. R. RJ) COa£ (nF CGdo Z14CB ot TV~) 
2, 09l748P. Al'R 69 (D!Q o: .,_~-""ct:.C!l) 
~. AI.!. OZ. (ce:-..:!.1 t1cn o:r US ~ ::e~r:.) 
B, t~.'ll 1m. (ca-A~= or sea tct.n :r:s>:>~>on) 

1., %C689J4l (LZ lo..,Won) 
~. ns (in con'oo.ct \lith """"7 - '!!ll Ol'.llO) 
6, O:IE PL/.1'00.1 (eot s!:a Gnt::O' .f'<>:"ce) 
'1, X;;> (art.tt.ctod ""de:r !i"' - Ili5 OR ::c) 
.8.., 1"JO (n:- T~;; ai:'cro.!'t a:::>J.o:TI'd) 

B. 0 (nr l>.c:Uco~"t>r II"D""hiP" e::pl.<>7od) 

l .. w_ --·-

o;:nn - l1' o.ddcd Wo !0 :raqu1Nd1 =• """" procodare u \lith l:lsort1cz Boport, 
J.p;:Jeo.?A:1z. 9. 

3· CJ.ass1t1co.t1on: 

s..., as \lith Spot B.po:rt1 .1.~ lO, 

Samo as Spot P.a;><>rt., .Lp;>elld1x lO. 
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l. GCJ>oral. (::SID) 

A D&ily '"''''''•"P ~s sul:::l.tted W>.1l;y by ~3 CCC to bieber hq. El>port. i3 duo 
by 20CCI! hro <l.iJ.ly, 

2. Fo:=.o.t. 

FRC.:1 CO, CCC 
'l'Ot CHZU' SOG/COr~WIDSR GROU:m S:rtiDIIS Ci!\Otw 
IllFO: Oi'-34 (wo SU?FFAC, l/l'l' ez>ll/or co, CCll 'Wl10ll il>ro co:nt<W>o~ applies) 

Stm.:TEC'l' 1 D.JI.I !J"S.U'•'DP 
PZ!'.:IQ:l: 09<000-10::000 .l.l'R 69 
~. l'RUR!E l'Ir..;:,lb~1 HOIISI: ll:'.ta:.:tiC:S: 

A. r.:s::m:IC:.SI (~GT, T::W., :rL'(;;, LZ !DC, UST LOC1 T.d COll»ma:z, Rl:l!l:'.:S) 
B. Et~:l....C'!l...:.::Sa ('ro"r, 'f"'~, Til€, LZ toe, Ell:!.~) -
C. ML'lSic:l. t.BC:lXS: (T.l~, ll:.ISW) 
D, Sl!R:?.>1 (l'G'r, TEAl'! LOC, Jll:l~\113S) 
E. Il:T!:!I!J:C::S FOn ~ APR 69t (TGT 1 Y.ISSIO:I) 

2o I!.DIO P.:V-I Sll'fS 1 

3• Zii-COUi:i:?.I C~~'rlOl'.S a 
1.. ca!.:..:m .I:iFe:--::n.TI~ a 
.s. D..J.I.Y :r.: S':'.rrm .ru::?ORI"a 

.&.. lttS al.'Tr!O!UZEDt 
n. m:s AS~ IC:!!J>a 
C. R:iS LT'l'AC:1Ilh 
D • R'IS D:::'!ACI:ED I 
;&, Oi'i:&TIQIAIJ.l' UADXt 

(l.) DZ!'LOl'Elh 
(2) !llS~IC:I P.!!Ei'.AJU.TIOll 
(3) S:O:.J:D DO'ollla 

r. r:a:;..c?.::r ... TICll.r.l.a (ll TR<IlllliGI 
(2 O'l'}.::P.a 

a. us PEr"'SC:.mEI. sao~m:s :m ms a 
•m:TI: - Eoch Thurodey nwng tho wap...up corriu tho ,..kl.:r eto. Ulltioa, See S3 
PollC7 file ror ronat.. 

3· Cla.DnitiC!Lt1Cll. 

Tho D~ >T<lP"\IP ~ almlsir:l.od 'lOl' S&:ei!E'l LIK!Dlll, lDdi'l'idwll pnra;;rr.p!= 
co claaoU'iod u t.o thea ocmt.mta. 

4. Preced.mce. 

Proce<l=oe or tho \ll'I.P-"l' ~ Opon.ticme.l. ~t.o. 

!LliWELL 
83 
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-· 
-· -------- ----------... ----------~----

• 

<=> }-:.;;· .. 
... ~tdb .._, 1a -"""' Ill' the &bl -~ tl>zoavP l.omu:!>. aite -

-to 83 CCC ~ after =e ot nc ,u,. ~ ~ ~ps. 113 m ==. ..umte 
the l."'pCC:'t to b1Fer .bq. ~ 1a -~~ ~ Itrl/'rrl. -. .. . "::. - ~: ~-.... 

~· -
TlUII.s co, CCC · .. · -r ';- ...... ( 

\!:01 CI!Il:F SOO/CDI!:'A!IDD GJiOIIZII) smlli!S GliiiUP 
mo. OP-34 

SDBlECfJ AJJ:aiAiiii IEPOll:f 
NT D-76, m AlliZCiU. ~- . 

·, 

.• . ... -
-· 

·~ --- -~ --.. ~-:--.-

·-. . 

. -· 

. 
' 

2 ~. 2 CX!BlWI, 5000 Lll Blllll5, llDI:C!S, ,£Ole!, Clllr 35, ®.'14611 ..lPI, %CB906"'· 
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: -· .. 
- "'I" (Coo:dinati<lll) to CCC Ope:raticm SOP c!;t4 22 .I.F {fl ' • 

' 
·. 

·y 
/ 

H&CSOG provide. bros4 cpomtiaoal ouppozot/llai.ocm lwlo thraugb coordinatim
u!.tA 7th Air Force ODd w.cv, CGC, vithiJl tho BUicloJJAoa oatabl.1:1hocl b:r ::.CSGG 
effeota det.allod COOZ'I!iJ>nticm 14th Air l'C>IZ'Ce alld A:v lmits l'Cildol'il!S' operatiaoal 
llllp;>OrtJ• or ... ~ 1Jitelllguoo 1111'oz=t.1<m. :D>e procoduroa/rel&t.icmsh1JII 
doaaribe:! ho:ra1ll .... Clln'Ut. aa <4 .22 .1.!11' 69, blrt ..,. aubjootod to ~. . -
2, CCC CcCT:'1Mtoa v11.bt .. rnv '. .&ppell41z 1 

.' 
1:1. 4th :mt 1J:I.T • a -. -~ 

52114 .l.rliY Op ' 0. 
.-

• 3 .. ---.:..-:. .. 
4. 52a4 ~. ..... 

-.............. -~ -.... ~- ... ·:-----
:. 4 • ~. ~· ~· .:: 

•• 20th Tacrt;ioaJ. A!r s~ Squadzal (tiSS) 

r. 6th spoc1&1 Opon.Uma ~ -

_ 1• SA, 24th S~ !ut!.eol Zoa, '.111 lmtoa hotar 

~. 2l9th iW' l!elioopt.ar Sqaadzul . 

:t, 2l9th b-..iaHDoe .I.Uplda Co 

1. llOth 'VIUF Squadzm ,_ ~ _. 

. ~- . 
-- ';. 

".-~.:: .. 
- ... ~ ·-
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. 
··j.ppondix 2 (4th lDt DlY) to .AnDe:r ·~•, CCC Opol"atlOM SOP 

l. Gonenl, (TSID) 
~--

'the alo110 p1'Cild.J:dt;y at CCC'• lii01ll """'~'• Ia:d CN!!Po local tninil1i a:rea IUid -
• ..,. OHOS of ow-au..,. tar oJ.ereDta at 4th lDt Div ml<.., cl""" lUIIl. e<mt.ini>O~ 
ooordlns.Uon -..torT. CCC etreota cU.ro~ liWca viti> Q3 ploDs, 4th Div l!q 
at Cup EB&rio 

· 2. .llat.ten ~ coordiD&tlca. 

&o ~tr.r llB1<s, It & target are& uteu4o :!lito S'lll the -...,tr.r 
portion =t. be clioae:lino.Vd to all lm1ta aa a .,.._bomb, ..... n .. , """""tr.r sOM, 
tlpQo notlti.,..Uczl, 4th DiT G), plBIIII \OUl uoJ.eD. a "l'o>:trot• lllliOher to IIIIOh Al"O& 

80id e1'1'o~ c11ooo:W>at.ioD, 4th DiT ~3 =t bo no1d.ne4 - tho are& 1B aetivo.W 
1114 ol .. ctlTBtocl. ClOUIIII .. 1a grgnt.l GlllJ 1ll1cl di-viUca GpeftUCiDo a.. not ·-'ll .. :Ill - &rll& :Ill qDORlm • - .. 

b. ~ Sllp;lOZ'I.. 'n>.U :Ill u cr!ln•W ODl7 1t artular,r OZ'8"ZZio to tbe 
4tll :r..r DiY 1a to 1>o uac, oitber :111 on>pport. ot -t.teol taamo or :Ill dote: .. of 
CCC installations, IG o""""iono 4th DiT Q3 plaDa \OUl - tbe amma-ta 
for dotonso ot = inatallaUODO 02' 1':1fto :Ill CCC1a laeal tn!l>in& u.&J ~ 
:l.t. 1B =liOll.T 110%0 ccnftiU.ent to COCl'dinzl.te ti>GH ~ 24th Stz, 

o. Exchozlp of UltOll :Info of lllltull. :lllterant.. 'n>.U zoot- to :llltall 
1ato a.t.raot:lllg ooc:ur.l.tt at oitber or botll11111to aA 1o 1J:zood1ate :Ill ... -. 
lt a;r :lllolu!e, end ca ocellC<m ldl.l., illt<> do-nlapecl. "tiT BOG a.....,a-bcio'der 
apaoau-. ~. ~~a>~nv, jntoll1senoo dnllOpo4 bt IW:Soa .u-ta 
\llll bo di'"lllllina w to _.,..."t1c:IIIIJ. uaite 1U Jlq, SOG. • 

4o 1111• at local tnil>ing ...... ~ ..... ftofln'Od to .. =·· local 
~ ......_ 1o atlll a ~ of 1-/0 l!oorlhm', tho A/0 for 4tb DiY, tbnlofGra 
:l.ta uo and OOCIIp!LtiCIII J:~Dat be oonelatod vitb til& CIIZ'rCrt teetloal eitllat1~ 

·' jn til& loatuoo IU'e&o 1~, CCC ldl.l. "P"trol - ot ~ - -t 
1114 prarl.4e IRIS'fV1llarlco ot at=tog:la bllltcpa, llat. dnr:lllg por:l.ocl4 ot ll1ch 
tbro&t •.• -cal'llllit. Cll"S""Ii• to tbo 4tb lDt Di'l' ""' - ...... Z'IIBpCI03ibilitr 
tor til& ...... .&.£!1111, tbo izli.Ual -.oUnat.ioD v:1l1 be I:ZIIo tbS'OIII!h 4tb 1111' Q3 
pluus, v:1tll autaeq1>00t c1a14 cao.uct vitb til& 11111t. 11svalwci. lxpol'ianoo :llld:l.cate.o 
that. til& boat. end qlliokoat. l'WGlta ... ol>t&:lllod .... -tlal 1B ...to din~ 
'141:1>. Q3 plana. 

•• :r:...cc-tr.r t.argote ill ll1ljll>CII't ot 4th lDf' Di1'/IF1V, CCC 1B no lanCU" 
rupcmai1'0 to aitha1:- IIQ altbaagh til& ~t hu nat. baall ottJ.~ 
:rua:llldod, ~ ft<lul.l'<mOIIt. """ 'lanl1zlatad 111" ccc, vith tile 1zlplJ.GII app:on.l at 
lllCS001 - the ~ helicapt.al' GBOt& \IU'e :rom-4 trcm 8 alicia! and 8 11J1111 
4dlT t.o 4 al>d .4, reapaat1ftl7, :llltalldod ezallmi'I'Ol;r fOl' lllrt-Df-cc>u11tr,r opa:ra
t.lcaa, It 1.1ro-couDtr,r o;>Ol'Oti""" aro daoirad, - ... tb• 1ll1zl1=lm 2rCIIOhol' ot heli• 
oapton 1a 3 alialal IUid 2 ~~="• 011 atowltv :Ill CCC, end l"'••'dwl tv tho 4th I:nmi:T, 
~ SA-cclmtr,r t.al'pt.a ... zw.t- to u l=tuoo t.al'pta,-.....,. & OOiltrol 

~- B-o-72 
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-
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' . 
llmilbol' UAs=d llr 03 plau. Pral*lun 11Mcll hU been :'Ollowd 1l> tl1o l""'t 
m ooonli¥ULU011 or tueeto• G3 p1oaa oubzoit.o "'l"h~ to =• ai=lt.moou:slT 
ll0t;1.1T.l.D~ ll-71'. CCC &8C.rtll,im aw11nM11t:f ot & t.am, U::.ipa d.1:le to 't.ugot• 
Ntoblioboa tAIDtat.i ..... """Ol't .<lata, _.,..,. taom ]>l'llpu&titm, azul ..,quests 
1'amal. &;>p:rcrnl. trcio soo. :!Dfo CO!>.r o1' rqquoot toi'Wrdod to G) pl:!.ao. FC:i'&s 
JllCSOG aldo=Uoal.l.T &;>j)Z'IOYUo l!m 2t :lbil pi'Goodl>Z'O .ia 1'ollovo<l 11> =• 
o1' ta.l'ptll ,..qao•- b1 4tla %Dr 111YJ tAI'J!<lta cl~ b)' l!iV ..,. coo:Nil>l.tcd ~..,;!: 
lllCSOCI. O:lce t.aaa baa bull il>oel'tocl, 'all ,..porto, to il>ol>lda ...u1 'Uill I>& 1'~ 
to bc>tb G3 plAzla &D4 H.U:SOO. • • 

t. llaqDoata rar }'..;.CSOG ~. ~ ~t f« ~ b:7 J><lftQ:IIlel. 
!A Bq 4tla lzlt' J11Y &D4 ... .llrigado &tolr& to I>& C081>1IIIJI,t o1' SCQ aot.1 '1:!. t,y cloos -t. .\nazis-tot f<~>" 'br:l.a.I':!Jip uUl 1>a biZidW IV 4tla 111.- 03 pli!DIJ GGG 
uta,...._ t11a ~. 

3. cc .... u•uoo .. u-. . ::_..._..:.. ..,._. -. -· _______ -..,;._ 

. ":.:.: ......... 

... - Bar• bmlla ,_, c:Ci; to G),.)....' 
a. --U:!> 111.- UIO at 24th m, :raz;-. 

I ·~-:- ... 

. , ... 

......... --..... - --·-------

< • • 

··--
· . 

-~---- -------------------
... _ ...... ._ .. ··-_ ......... ----

----- __ ... __ _ --- --------~----
...... --- .. ---~-

- _,_ ___ _.._- _ .. .----
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• • ApPozulsx 3 (3211d •rtF Gp) to .&zmex 08° 0 CCC IJ;>eza't!.cml SCI? ' . 

:a. 6/ll. .Arl;y. n... llll.oo<ano .... OOOl'd1DatD4 -t.b:VVih rscc, ltcGtllm, or 41rootl;r 
uUb llllito oapalllo or clelinliD;tbll ~ tbe RppQZ't 1D Lq. 

3· l/92 .lJol.;r. ~Uas 1a attocrted 111tb tbo 1111 M CP loe&tocl 1J> lloli: 'l'o. 
Oolla :ror l?Sm tire aro illi~ 41:Ncrte4 to tbo CPJ tbo...rtor dh<rotl;r to 

• IJIO DtJ7 6/ll. AJ1ir at. Boll Eot.o 1111 Fvd CP 1a 1J> cliftot. :reoo1pt. or CCC1o """'~ 
.. okle c..sa .ml all Cllft'OZit ftl t:z.quonc!ea. llod1G ill tbe ¢liiU'7 - o:r 
--.ioaU..., altbousb w.pii<De - bo =od U & bnck-"'Po Blltt.c:hlooe>ll oec:-ooa 
lea~ Too '1Uo mlit. 1a ~ ~w to CCC DOccla - 1to J1Z'1m>7 11110-
o1a> ..... fiJu into tal>e. - • 

a. ChoJmd cl.oaraAoo o:r tU..o iJ>to tal>e I CCC annt.o olaU'ODOe :ror .lU 
nz. 111a111-. It 1a :~.ao&tm..l 'Wbltber -t.bo tarpt. u ftqUOI!tool l:!r mv or 
1/92 Artro CCC- a;l.n ~ ap~- 1J>teDdo4 '-at..-.. It tb'OO 
&1'10 ool.Wd t:ar bT "" u-t of: CCC, a-Uo pmd clearm>.., 1o ~~"Ctocl• ~ • 

• b. .&1>' a4viaDZ7/dr ~. Air cleanl1ce 1o e:tmtAII lrJ' .lBCCC. 
.U.. adriao.,- 1• 41o•ezdll&tocl II:Y "2'n?l•-• z.o 1J> Doll: 'l'o, 1ZIJ1ojr tbo llJ<U'II 
t.Nqaonq, to Ill ~t ~ wost o:r llml Eo\o Ca>.tact 111tb uccc ill 
et:root.od ei thezo bT CCC t1'<lll Iart:uzo, 'IIB1Di SSB/l"d or, U tbiD ciiOzmel ill 
sun'oatin, 1>1 F•C/Ct:twr ~ 111 &1,_ t:OJ'IIU'd a..,..nc. UCCC do-
0CD!t:&IIDO F..JlX0 U &i1:lw.- "11M" CIZ' •OJUJ• • ,I,U oleuoAoo IOIISt 'be alrte.irle4 1J> 
all DUell (AD excepUaaa). l!oqDaot :rm- tbio alollnzloo ""'.'be :l.zi:Hiatocll:!r 
llitber l/92 Artr tiiZ'ou;ll CCC or l:!r CCC <liftotl;ro . _ _ . ·- -:. 

. 
• - ,. ' • .,....~ > 

:-'> ~.. ~-

Jll1lmLL 
. .-'13 •. _ 
_:.- :-~-:-~ :; ::O:..t:" ,._ 

• ' 4 ... - • 

. .... ~ 
-. 

. - ' 
' ; 

..... . . 
·-' - f' .... ~ • 

.: ---· 
'· .::; ,.,,- --

.. ~ ... -~ ... ~ 
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·-- . . 
• • .l.j>poluUs 4 -(52Ad Cbt. .l.ft Ib) to ~ 0B0 , CCC Cpomt.icma SOP . . 

' . 

1. Gcom1. (S) ·:/ 
/ 

'11>!1 521>4 CI.B i». n.11m (eoq,. llollm.w) pr<IVidos r_. aliw and fOlD' = ~ 
to CCC ~. n.a support. ""quireDen~ j.o :ro~"ted - t11o toll<rADs av'..<Lt!:c 
OOO>poDioal 57th (btlml), ll.']t!l, l'IOtb, lS9th (PJ.oikg) tor ~lick cd. c--··el 
I"" BUp;>OI'tJ 361at (Ple:IJI:u) fDr C:Obm lllll'POri.o 1ha """'P""'" 0 ,.,._u;,- :ret:!: 
the I01I;>!>Ort lllasial> tor a pol':1cd or 45-60 .sq.. CCC 0001'd1nll.w dinctl.T ~~ 
the Bn SJ, , 

2. .ld41t.ltmal Support. '%be 52114 CAll !>oil the capabUit;r or pzovicUng Cl!-.47 
b&Uco;>'l.ol' on4 "c:n>De" 01JIIPOri.. 'DI1a 1a ananpcl. u ~. :l.nto~ .=. 
-~~S21>4S3o · 

J, ~ -ontl;r :In e>tfeot. Bel1copWJ' ~ :ta ""'l""atad 't!r ~cs;:o 
'lllrwgh JW:V, &CV taalal IWV anat.icm U..t Bde), ~ mioo.t= !Dr 
.taar aliw and tm>r _. 1a puNil. to 521>4 Bn. tho Bn 1a eblii!'Lted to :2!..-
ta:~n 'tha at>'lmBth at CCC at 4 lo 4o :By apeaial :requaat (tor extraord:lnu7 s!:.::-t 
dm'at.ion :a:l.u1<1m CllllT), ~21>:1 Bn 1ISll ~ u .. ta - and al>arll tba ... .,..:.1'0! 
4 r. 4, pnnidod ~ :ta 811l:alttea to m-v t~ llq st.el :u. llcm:ra :1n 

F lllhQoo, 

4.· lleport.:lnlr and re'I:w.. tiM tt# hollco;>t.eJ" 1111J1P0ri. tr>r a nOZDil Gpol'&tic:>al 
4q 1a r:tl»-l?XJ :respooU.al,y, Z...lior ~ U... tlllll/ar Jlelouo t.1= 
a:taa1<11> 'IIIJl. be eaoz4:1notod b,r CCC anol. ~ Bn 83, " 

; .· 
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A:p~ S (201A b!lS) t.o kllD&X •11•, cCc Oporr."Ucml SOP ' • 
. .. . r ... 

l. Gol:laftll.. / ,. 
'lbo 20th T!>Gt.icAl. .UZ Su;>IIC>rl. Squndrcm (l'leiku lletachcout) i.o t.oabd 

111 '7th .UZ 8'or<oG tel IJU!Iport CCC: \d.th tw ()..2 ahGl"ILft ~· ~ a:pocd&l 
tal'l:'lt arrmgacoDt:l (tmo:l l.amchea) thG hal =lor cal.la tor -· 1llo 
11-:l llil"araft. ui> 1'<11'ei:TIId t.o &O ·~ •. 

~:_;-,. JDIUEtL 
.. · . .. a) 
;· ,,.,. .... 
~ .. ·:· • < •• 

-~ ----·- --- --·-~ ---- ...... ---...-.--- ----

----·---~--------·------------·- ------ .... --·--- -____ ....... ___ -
·- .. -- ..... _ ...... ~ .... __ 

- --- ..... - ._, --- - ---...- ---- . --- .._. .. .,. __ _ 
------ ___ .. ____ ., __ .. --------... --- ... -· 
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-- wo --·~-· 

.&p~ 6 (6th S%C6) to ....,_ OJJ• 1 cCc Opo:aUcu SOP 
~ • - t 

' . 
i/ 

_£ ... 
6th Spoc:lal %act.1e&J. Opere.ti.G'All Sqaadl-tm, l.ooated ill i'le1lal, ~ 

£..U ouppo1:1;. for SOG opt>3t.icm:l0 ~ ~ a:ro '"''l:tr.l.p cle;rt• ~ oscc
l60o br.l da!l;r. Utor 1600 br.l they111J.l aup;>m •taotioal CIOIOrgeJ>C:I.ou• 
~(7th .... !!eli). 

' . 
....... -···-- -

-·--~---~ --- - ---- -~- ---- . ---

-- --- -- ------
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~-.-

------' . 
.Ap)>OIIIIjx 7 (&, 24tll S'l'Z) to .olDilft ~.B•, CCC Opor&Uona SOP 

' " ' ........ /.-~-
SA, 24tll S:l'Z, ar si., !a>t= Seotor do DGt. uerciao -tral, OJ' ~ 

Clh1' CCC. O;>on.UOIIIll :rokUODIIhl.PII aro COl1t:!DoQ to oo:cbaDgo ~ local atoll 
into ADd coordi=UCID ~ 4o£.on:so ~ lcmta:> ODd Glll'rOun<ling """""• lA oaco 
Sl!at.ancos (lloJ'tll or 'IEC9 f!l'id) ~t.%7 JOOl'tl,ono or lillie ..,.'I. be olMred 
v:ltll 24tll STZ. CoordiDation 1a ....., .... viti> 4tll lAt Div, ODd 1a dfeCI'I.od through 
Zaoa 11a1aon orn .. r 1n Doll: to. 

( 2. CCC 1a """is-! & 4otODB1..., Hotor Sl! tile lcDt= dot-.,. pel1=0tor. 
lA tile caso ~ " gonera1 a'l.tacll:, t11o SA, 24th s:rz, "" t11a ...w.r m ott1cor 
1D ll:llt:u:D, esuc:~~~U ~ or all detmwiw ettona, CCC ra: =a· u &Pille: 'a:te. 
S.O lea- Dot- Pl&D. 

.·---r·- ... ..-
--~,.,--------

MIXWI.L 
S3 .r 

: 

-------------------------

- ------- .. --- _:: ... .:. ':i-~ .:.-~~.:::g:.:'"'_:L .. :.;~ -------------

·. 

-------- -=-- --------------------
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l. lle=o.l. (IJ) 
• ""' •••• _.,c_ 
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. . 

Bo o;>M'Iot.irzal :relAticul>iJ> Gld.oia CI'IO!' - alx>vu tU exclwlao at Wormtl.cm. 
at iDtolli(laD08 'f&l,... . 
2. llol: P•k 111>4 Dale SO&IIjl SP -· both oontrall<od b:r B-.%4, bavu boSII =1dorod &lid 
a """"" inatUICO':I uaod u :r~ lA1mch oitoa. Eoth 110ocl -J.l.Di a :rear::dng 
taCiilluaa, B-.%411u crat.iJIIIOQD ft<l1o -tact ld.th both aitoa, 

3, T~rgot.. \:hooo b....,.,.,t%7 !:1114 ut=4 b.to 'IU <>po:ratl.cmal aroo at B-.%4 
~ clU>ecl thrcus!> S-24 artoT beiDa cl.eue4 ~ 24th sn. c:a....m1oaticn 
:rw th1o cloorenoo :lo 'UWOll7 wl.oplume Ol' po ... cm.ol. - t. Map ... :r_.. po:loto 
ue eotc.bli&hod '14th S-24 1:<> - th:lo p:rocomrn. 

.. -...... _~--\ ..... --~ .......... ----! 

... t • I 

------ -------------· 

------·------------------

---------------------------------
-------- __ .:.::: -- ...:....·::_·:z ___ --- ------- ·- --
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'l'nP o~ 
--~~~.-~ -

·-- -' 
I 

... 
-~ 

•. .lppooo!is' 9 ("l'ucock1) to .&miG: ":111 , CCC Ope:rat.1CIII&l .SCP 
r 

·' 
' . 

. 1. Qonon1. pi( -~ / 
"leecook0 18 "the .... DliD tor ~ ,U.. li'.- SllstAJ.lA~CIII liblcb CIOIIt..olaJ 

:1'14.U'-conUollo4 b=b1q ("Sl!DM:•) ~U.011a, SlHI l'..cW.tT Us l.o0-1WIS iJI 
PleU:a. 

• 

,. .. 
liiWIIU. 

·13 
::. ... -:.:.._:. ... 

: ..... _ 

----------------~-------------------------------------____J ... 

----------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------

- ---~-~~"'L'!..f.2_C:._:.:_?~~~·;::2- ------- ____ _. 
' -- I 

·----------------------------------------~ 
----- ...::..·rr..l..:_-__ ....!...-_:.. ___________ _ 
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00 0 

--~-

' ' 00 

.l~ 10 (:0.9th 'llW> Sqaa4nm) to,- •:11•, ccc llperat.ioDa sci 

- 0 • 

• 0/ 

----0-L.--
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~ 2l.9tb VllAP Ballcoptor Sr;uoclrm at Jlo. liang 01lpPOrls CCC 'Yitb a ~
or th>ao Ci!-"" cldly, Tbo m:bor """ 1zlo:raAOD to .tiVD dcpo:djllg 011 ope~t.icmal 
c=ito.oAta =d at.atus of cointoiiiiDCO at 219th. 1:ho aircn1't. ~ ro::a.ia 
at ~ aDd ....., J'Otated .., " 1/00kl,T lxLW. 

l!.o~U...., 

)fattor:s OCII>CO:millg th& aupi>Qri prarl.d.oci -b7 tl>o 219tb &>e coordiZiated ~sh 
• .UO at CCI. Tbia iDcludoa nq111oto for 10111AtcGDco, eto. - &ltazuto cb:zmol 
.111 diroct l.is.iGGo. u:!.th c:o, 219th w..F Sq, 'tolophao.o Do. .l:oDg .2.000. ~ :L11 thO 
-t _.,ol"t. ADd opo:ut.ic>llall7 doaiftble --· - 0 o . . -. . .~ ... ~ . -" ' .~·:~.:------ .. ---·-....:---0-----

-. . -~ .··- .. 
,. .. _:-_ . .. .... . 

~· 

' o' 
~-.!. .. 

--- -----·--·----o--:-------------

-------- -=--..:z.-:...:..=-z.::.::_: ______ --------
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... --- ----- .. ,' 
A~ ll (219th l!e0011 A1rploDe Co)' to Amua: "'I' 0 CCC Ope:ati""" SOP 

- r 

~- - ·' . 
·~~ ..... - .... 
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!bo 219th I!I.C 1n Pleilm ._no CCC viih tOlD' 0.1 air=aft, twr piloto;
Cil. thfte_ "":" cllieto. Aaoota ue t!.ocli011tod to CCC =clwll.n.~. ·. . 

> . . 
llllplacomont. ot pllot.a/Wcr&t't/orvv clliefo 111 Ollt.o:lo.tia em 1111 11\'dlAble 

b<Uiil!. :ro :retiWI tho twr p1loto 11114 tour ZLircn.tt., bOIIWOJ', u &V8l'Ogc ot 
lOD 1'1;7'-DG houre por """'t.b tor esch 111 Z!l0lldatol7o CCC ha:l O?COll ot .. :ata, 

. the 2J.'lt.b lll.C :rstaina - eurcizea ~t.ro.ti-n cmual thralls!> ito 2x>r1 
pl&toOA, locat.od iD x...-., !rho CCC pllota w &l.ranltt. t.,. til<> 2:od •••ti"" 
at til<> 2Dd plo.t.acm - tho lot. secUcm p>eralJ:r •"PpG>'t.o 24th S'l'Z. . ' • • 

. -- . 
~ ~ .. ~.~,--~~----·-----------

. ' ·w.xwu. 
-. ~- 83 . ·. . .. ' 

--------· _• ..;'-~::_-_.:.::::.:· r~~:4-~~ •. •' ~ ·="':"}. .·:- _:~-~~ • ·--~r~:; 
--------~---

-----
----------------~-------------------------

- -------------------------------------------

-------- ·----------------------------
----------------------------------------

-.,. I ~ -.- .. - I -------- -----~---------------------- __ __. 
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... .. . 
• l_, ' ____ .....:::.- ____ ,_ 

2. Co0rd1us:t1m. . . 
• CoordiDilt.iozl tor IJ-17 ia. ~ 83 IUJ a:t. CQI. . .. 

.· 
-- . . 

. ·' ' -
.. .-

_, 
. . . 
~. '· . ~ :. -.. ~.. . ...... . -- ... :--,;;.... __ ----·~--
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" ,--

;/ 
_,__ _ ___,e:_,_o -· .. 

'Dto fol.loviD:: prooodiiZOa Y1lJ. ••t.o.blloh .. guido for ua• m - ~t.iao., 
:routing, cad ret=Ucm period of ~~a~~aaguo/reporta. 

0 

2. frapUUtion. 
... .AU .,.,. ... 1!08 .,... addrea•od t~o• QJlEF SCX:/c;a(•.NDi!ll Gl!OUliD s-ns Cl!01iP. 

'Zhe :0..."'0/dTl'll lll>• Y1lJ. at.te D?-;3:1, ll4. J5, eta. "" applioahloo, l!eoaap:~ :ro1'e1"0:loe 
1ll.IJ' ai.rC>'.o!t ...,. ad~ ta co, ccu, .l.'rrlh 83/.lol.O. 

b. Pa,..cmnol aaoigaocl ta S3 aocrticn ue o.ll ctban.Md ta :relNu -· 
Oo Coc!o IWI08 will DOt l>a Ulod 

0 

ill B1T/?rl' -· 
d. For hrtl1ar ~. "" .illlD5-31. 

0 

o' 
.. 'Boutin 0 0 0 Oo 0 00: :, -

~· g. -· a. .AU illco::ling,/autgome - v111 :W.ti~ bo t:llOd ill t~~e S3 ~ 
:oe&<liJI& t:lleJ a-t. u... cloP or tlm ~· olq' th&7 ue fttUe4 m appropl'ill.te 
t1ha tar :NtentiOZI, 

0 

't.. 53 pencmnol. Gild lr.uSc:h lit. OlCa oll4 DCOICa 'llilJ. ~-oll4 izd.t1&1 -
I'Ud1ng t1la ~. I o .• : 

o. Koaso.eos ro(\Uir!ni! uti<~~. ..uJ. to 1'8t.s.1ne4 a the 83 VOl".d.llg !1l.e ztil. 
~ raquiruaDt ia 1\1lt1lled1 thao. til.od iD approp:io.to :retol1ticm file, -

-, 
' 4o ol!etonUOil, o 
. a. All IODS8afl!IO \IU1 llo ,...toillod iD S3 fUoo J0 do7Jo, J'lleD up-4Atd 
~~ at clDDa of daT• 

b, l'..o•-• are fUod b;r doto of 0%'1g:!n - """ dsto ot roolipt. 
o. !'_ .. _ aotobl1ol!los poll..,. \IUl be ftt&iDDcl a JIQlia7 tUa ... w 

J'llcizlde<l or OUJIIIreadad - thOll dtlatzoo:7ed, 
d. 'farset. ochec!ul.aa ..., rotai.Ded for =rro~~t. """-~ aztla ~. 

-,. 
0 a, ec-..bock aopioa of SSB .,._. uUl. be :Nt.&1D04 tC>' Cll1ft'DI!ot. -tb ~. 

. ~- - -. .. .. . -
-2 :0 .-:· II.IXIIJ:LL 

- 113 - --·' .. _, .... --

~ . -· . -·_--r!--
0 •~r, "i" • ·. ~ -:' .; .. '0 

- . 
.. " -J • 

----- --·---

-··---- -----------0------

----------..:.---

--~ 
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~.:... "'l" (f~alogr) to CCC Opo;at1CA11 SOP 4t<l 22 Apr 1969 

:/ 
/ . . 

--~--....... 
:2. .&11- l'O"r'OO l'.oi.C 0.2 Ai......rt 

,13. 11-17 VlW' 

:u. 1:-45 

15. ~ 

l.6. c-J.7 

17 • C-l2J 

lB. t-l30 

19. Abl:l Cl' (Do;r) 

:m. .Al:D Cl' (111&bt) 

:u.. .t.II!CoU' 

22. .lo!nloalln.,.. 

:o. 

, ... ~ 

-~~~~ ~· 
- ... , -

- . 

-. , . . - ~ 
-·· , . . -.-__ 

.-. -, :DII!B8 Clol!'.Pi:ll • : 
"'..:.~----.... -...;. ... __ . . ·-.... --·--

' .: _: ..... ,.,:,-o d -·-· .. LEIP.Ald) sm 
J)l!aGIIZI .FL'I: . 
ftDOBU 

BWZ liiiX!I 

UIIABDO 

c:mn.&D 

IUJIIIQl 

SJmJ:1' m.tJI 

JmHFlliJJQ 

llllLB UUI 
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26. 
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I, GEiiE!t4L• 

DEPf.Rl~lElll' II' TIJI: fl.R'li 
SVEC!I.I. O?f'l:I'.~1'IOHS AU3,·iCJ:Y:.'1'IOil (CC!l) 

MORI DociD: 570371 

5TH SPECl!J. ro;.c<s GJOU? (fiiR~Olu:E) 1 lST s~r:CLI_I, FOF.CES 
Dra"'"r 22, Al'O San Francisco 963J7 

~? d 
Copy~or2_Copics 
C & C Detscbcont ... liPO San Francisco 96337 

29 Mey 1969 

A. (U) J'lJIIPOO!ll 7h1s SOl' prescribes procedure~ !or use v:l.tbin this c=er.d 
IUld in dealing v:l. tb hi(lher 8lld outside agencies and cCIIJiil4Jld, 1'he SOP outlines 
&tandnrd procedures to be put il>to ..Ueot. both o.t. ~ mxl Control Det.o.clcent 
e%Jd )JL1' I 8o 

1, SCOPE• 1'he SOl' includes Administ.retioll 8lld Headquarters C<riWOlXlant 
Suotion, Intelligence and SoCI)r.lt)>" Section, Dpo1·at1ons1 Plans and i'r<l1ning 
Ssntion1 Logistics Eeotion, C<llllolWI1cstions Soc;ticn1 8lld Air Operations Ssot.ion •. 

2, HEVISIO!ISI Doors tillY subDit CDllolanb and Sll8ll"&tlld roviaiODII ill 
vr:l.ting to this besdq\IIU't.srs at C!J¥ tulle. 

B. (U) com'OIItllTII Instructions oonbined bereil> v1ll be :rollCIIled Ullleos 
cbengod by on operation o~er !or o. spec11'1c tdsaion or a po.S'tioular devi .. ticm 
1a authorized by the oCI:IIIWl<lar. 

C. JzS( OllGAJIIUnO!II 

~sk oJ'88'liso.tion 

CcuiJaDd and Collt.rol Det/L.illi""n Bureau (c t. c) 

.J!ecQIIIIIlisoanoe TetiiU (liT) 

E><ploit~tion Forces (EF) 

llO 'VIIAF Sqd (ll-l7) 

21.9 WAF Sqd (11-34) 

20th '1'1-.SS IJS:IF (o-2) 

D. ~ Ca-&I.A'l' ORD!RS1 moms Ar.D DISi'RIBtr.!'IOIII 

1. Jleporting amd Recordillg Reports t 

a, c t. c to Chiet soo• 
(l) DaiJ1 Intent o! fargets to bG :nm (Dato) 

(2) .Operstiono Ord.Dr 

(3) 'l'etlll J!ostor J!opcrt 

B-o-86 
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(4) Lllnclinc 2=o Roport 

(5) P1oo-Launoh Roport (H-IIour - 2 hrs) 

(6) Insertion nod ~ractiou Report 

('() Subsequent .npo'!o Reports 
0. 0 

(S) Air Stnko Report 

(9) .Advanoo Action Report 

(10) t.dVCilOG Intoll Roport 

(ll) ~!anther lloport 

(l2) Rosupply LZ/llZ Roporl o 

'b, C & C to !ILT1sl 

(1) Daily Intsat 

(2) Opera Ucm Order 

(3) Intsll lloport 

(4) Daily llrapo-Up 

Co )ll.TI 8 to C lo 01 

(1) PJoe-LD.iinch Report (11-Hour - 2 bre) 

(2) • l.allding Zcne Report 

(3) IneerUon and ExtracUon Roport 

(4) o Subeequent Spot lloport 

• (S) Air Strike/ ArtillHy Strike Reports 

(6) ..:dvance Intsll Report 

(7) lleathor Report 

(8) Resupply LZ/llZ Report 

d, Recon To""• and E<ploi tetion Force to C & ca 

(l) Spot Report• Report intelligence inta:aa<tion th•t reqUires 
1=odio.to nacUan (8-A-L-U...T-E), 

(2) Caeuol.ty Roportr Vict.itl1 oxtont o! iDJIIl'Y 1 dieposi'!oian, 
I!I:ICJ'SODCl" evaouaUoo instrucUoos 1 11" reqUired, 

(3) Exfiltratian tza lloport eclocUon, 

(4) 1lausgo .boes.,.,nt. lloportl Sub:lit. vhon pmc'!oicnble, 

(S) Resupply LZ/llZ Roport 
----~~-.r --- ~ 
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2, Distribution• (1 on) 

C l. C Dat 

MLT-l._ 

HLT-2· 

- •lLT-3 

Co A 

Co 11 

iloCOII Co 

II, COCJIDI!MTION OF :L'ACTIC.U. CII'El!.\TIONSI 

A, (.m'f 001-!nAIID AND COH:rJIOL 

1, Cailcsnd llelationsb1p and l!esponsibUi ties• 

MORI DociD 570371 

a.. Oenorall Chio.f' SOO controls opero.tiou.s through. tho Cornen";n• 
Ground Oporations GrQup (OP-35), and Coo>Jand and Control Detsc!K.JQIIt llerth (CCII). 
CCll has three (3) Mobilo lAunch 1'080a undor itc control. Holic:optsr IIUpport o£ 
CCII operations ia provided by the VIL'!l' 219t.h Bolieopter Sqll!!dron and V1'r101111 U,S. 
Amy, Air Foroo BDd Horine units aa tsa!wcl by MACV on a I'IO!lth.ly bsoia, Fixod 
vil!g llireraft support ia provided by the VlL'IF llOth SquJldlon (IJ..17'e) ftlld Forwrd 
Air Controllsrs (nc) aro provided by 20th TASS on a daily bsaie trw 7t.h .'dr 
Faroe, :ro.ctical Ai:rorl>i"t aro pr::'Vided on call Dl' prcplonned t.hrollgb ~J.!CVSOO Air 
Operaticmc Group (OP-32) , Lcgistice.l .'dr Support ie p>=ided by KACVSOO G-123 
&md G-130 aircraf't. end lJSAF-,l.Sth Aerisl Port Squaclrcn, Deneng ~r Forco 9880, 
Under csrtsin conditicms suah u nultl.plo Prairie Fire :!mlrgencios being doclarecl 
Ditnlltenoously, CCN r.ur,y rcquost additional holicoftol' support through tho 
supported un1 t or III Marine Aupb1bioua Foroo (III iJU) G-3 Air, Er.rorgoncy TI.C 
Air is obtoincd trw the /.!rbomo Cts:D.W:d and Contrc.l Ccnt.Gr (.IBCCC) thrcugb tho 
DBsiplod F.U: or diroet.Q' trcu MLT em "" as roquired blll!is. .torospaoe l!eeeno and 
1\ooove:cy Serrico (AII!IS) reoCUD bolicoptoro mey bo roquosto4 fia:l '7th AF thrcuEh 
tho 1\oacue Cool.'l!inBtiCil Centor (!ICC) 1n Dansng ~ 1n ao oxt=a wora<>~'cy tcr 
a tom oxtraotl.on, but lUlled fixed vin&; or rotsrr v1ng ooccrt wat bo pro'Vidcd 1n 
bost1le areas. 

b, Miasionl Under CpDl'(ltiODal control cf Bq iUCV tho C=u:!d 111¥1 
Control D::t.acb!Jont, Sth Spoc:lal foraos Grcup1 bas tho pri-a:cy U.aoicn of 
po:rfen.aing long :rango roccnnsia08ll0o fer tho purpooo cf colloeting :!J.,.,e41atc and 
etrctogic intolligoncoJ c:ooduotiDs oxplc'itotion lidallions asunat lmwn or 
BIIBpoctod e~ inste.ll&tl.cDII, 1.111tcr:lal and iDtUtrstil'll =tool ""plncil:g 
Gloctronic dotoctl.cn dovicos and l>uniticms :In eoloctacl are"" of on.._.)' tr-..ftic or 
concentratl.onJ eDS"iing dotactad enezo;y forces vi th crgllllic weapons, tactico.l nir 
atrilros, and eupportl.ng artillery fire, l!nd po:rforuing epocie.l Sat, guorrilln 
.,adore and payahologic!ll cperations ...., d1recto4, 

o, Concepti 

(l) Phase II Conduot s=d :rooonnsissanco W.ssic.ns '1.<- geill 
:lntollisence r.ncl :lnitl.o.te sir rstrikea tv harua and 1ntsr<'.ict O"""f linea ot 
OCUlUI!iC4tl.ans. 

(2) Pbn8o II I lllpaocl Phue I cporatl.OJID to dopley t>p tc 
b<lttalion sized DX',>lni totl.cn foreos am ..Ue dcopor ponobntiene, 

B-o-88 
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(3) Phnso In • Ccnduot r:uorrilln varf~ro in or.ouy ecntr<.llcd 
or ccntasted a.rco.s_ outside tho Republic of V1ot.T1au as diroct.od by Chl.cf SOG. 

d, Cotunnd and' Control D, t.>ob.Jont• 

(l) • hisslon c! C & C Dot.>cb.Jont is teo cc...Jand md contrLl r.obilc 
Launch Sites, hlditionel~·, tc c~'rdin,to aduinistrativo and lcr,intic!.'.l .-opmrt 
tor >lLT 1s, Reccn Tolllls and Exploi tatir.n Forcco, 

(2) Tho unit is euthorizcd 30 rec<n toeus, onch couprsod of 3 
W and 9 indi(!<lnous porscnnol, Thoso tenus aro cxtonsi voly tro.incd on 
l'eConnaissanco tcchniquos 2:1d thoy vc:rk iudepondon\J.y of oach othor, TollDs llJ'O 
kept in e high stato of readiness to pona t dcplcy>.oont on shc.-rt nctioo, 
lleplc)'l.oSDt ot uors t.bl!h 3 IS ncubors on a :rocco toO<. roquiros tho spocii':l.c 
approval of tho Co 5oandl ng Of!l.COr, CCB, 

(3) In cdditic.n C & C Dot is outhcrizod two oxplcitation 
cccpanios and ono seaurity co.>pany of indi[!<lnous trotps tor uao iD OXploiU.ticn 
rolos against tsrgots located by tho rocODDaiss:moo to&Js or on targots .<bs:f,sz>&tad 
by biahor hoadqusrtors, and coup security, Exploit!Ltion ca.>panios Cll'o crgmzod 
vith 3 riflo platoons each, Tho Socurity Ca..pany is crg!IIizod vith 4 platoons, 
(Annnx D), liS porsomwJ. oxorciso ca:uand and cc.ntrol of tho tec>tiunl. UDi ts in 
operations. 

oporatio!ls. 

(4) P:repnrs oporstiCIII ordors !or 111' ODd EF loissions. 

(5) Provide opol.'lltioncl intcJUaticn ODd euidonce to MLT, 

(6) Schodlllo thrcuah Air Lisiscm Dtfioor, r.U lll.rontt fer 

('7) l!aley to Cbiat soa, all portinont info=tion developed by 
or ba"ling IUl orteat upon r:.rq oporc.t1ona1 Idsrlons, or farces. 

o, Mobile :knmoh Te110l 

(1) Mialll.on of the Hcbllo Launch T&~t.. is to brief, etoge, ioMrt, 
~trol opomtions ond oxtrsct rscon tem.a ond oxplti t.\tion forooa, Provido 
:IJ.o.llldiota liuitod edi.liniatration and logistioal 11Upport tor RT'a end EF'a• 

(_ (2) Suporviso EF ODd liT tr.oini.ng vhils at llamch site._ 

· (3) Prepare azx! l.lllint.:iD dotsiled cporat1ons SOl' and chockl1st 
of all actions to bo tnkon prier to, durinj; and after RT/EF r...isaiCDS, 

ot lliasion. 
(4) Parten> adVIInGO intall dobriofins e! 111'/EF attor CD.Ipletion 

(5) RaDdor roports per SOl' and u d1roctcd, 

(6) Report p•rsumol statWI to CCII u f!pprc>priata, 

(l) The l.lission of Rec<>lllllliao=co To::.wa (RT) is to ccnduct 
roconnaissenco Md survoil.l2nce of solocted tugota or tD:r(;~t o.re•si lcc~to 3Dd 
dostl'(y enllly illstn.4lations azx! troop concentrations uain! friendly ittund and 
T.'.C Air UDi tsl coDduct. hCJb douoge """""""""t.l cclloct in.tciU!It1cn of 
intollleonce 'Polll01 CApture OJlllly por&Dilllol end crnduct other J.J.osic.ns u 
diroctod. 

·• 1!-o-BQ 
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0 •• 

(2) RT 1s \llll consist c1' up tc nino (9) iodifiCllMlS DlUl three 
(3) US p•roonnel, 'lbo US porsonnol uill e~nsist of a loader, r~dio opcrrttor nnd 
llll opornt.:Lons/intolll;;onao sorgo>n'l., Only threo US persollDal will nccUJpeny tho 
Rl' on oporaticnal l.dssions unloss othorwio<> sp:eii'ied, 

(3) T-raining under supenr:I.Bien of 1B llllil VII te!IU loaders. 

(4) Bo prepared 'k cenduct, as clirocted, the 1'olliuing: 

(a) Intlltro.tion in'k eelooted tnsot- areQa, 

r· (b) JlecollDiliasiiJlce an~ aurwilliUice c1' target sroas and 
~ onwy iDstollatiODII1 notiVitios and pers:nnel, 

(o) .Loantion and destruotinn c1' en~ pe1"8021DDl and tsreots 
using o.vail.eblo ground t~>:cos IIJld tactical nir atrl.la>s, 

(d) BCIJb dauago 118BDS11i:10llt., 

(e) ~t.llrtl c1' prl.aonora. 

(1') !Ii'plocwBDt or uines. 

(g) Solaction, reporting and aecurl.ng or landillz oones, 

(h) Rl' extraction rrc... target. uoa. 

(1) Spociel opcntions 118 WI)' bo cliroct.od. 

B• l!ox!>?-o1 tetian Forooal 

(1) 'lbo l.dasion or Exploitation Fo""os is t.o ccndunt. tactical 
ca.Jbst cpcraticllS tc include reid, ""bush, ooo.rob, a'lC! aeizuro, tarz!ot · 
deatructicn, uining1 bccb &.la£<1 usosSJont lllld CIXpl.citeticna, psychclogiool 
operations, capt.\lrtl or oncuq poraCIIIIBl and other l.da&iDIIB U clirocted J>:• C01 
C lc C Detech!.lant. l'llrthsr1 to proVide aeourl.t11'~r CCN and 1te .tecll1tioa. 

(2) 'Eooh C<>IJ!J"'IY io authorised lSO peroom>ol, CaJ;>BIIiea ccnsiat 
c1' llqs Section and ~roo (3) rl.no plotcona each, (Annox D), 

(3) '1'rd.n under auponision cl: lB ct..:.lADdora and Vll losdsra, 

·-- --- --- _._- ------------ --------- -

--- ~--- '-__.!,:...,:: -
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15) Be rt;cpnrod t< conduct, as <liroctod, tho tollc"l.ne• 

(a) Intil trM.l.cn into sclootea t~l'(lCt IIW!lll· 

·~' (b) ~id, ~buoh, ccLb~t nnd reconn:ios~ao p~trcls, 
ao~h ~ seizure cporations, 

(o) Ter(lOt dostructi<'n nne. a..pl.o.cctocnt of uinos, 

(d) Din>ct crubat &"i'i..Ort Elll!l i;....CI!i~tc. n>sction nissicns, 

"(e) Cq>turo or onQLiy porsonaN., ...... ond oqul.p.lont.. 

(t) Exi'Ut.rntl.cn tra... tsraet aroa, 

h, Security CCDJl'IIV'I 

,.... (l) Tho llission ct the Sowri t.y Cc>J..op<IIV' ia to prcudo cont.inUOWI 
I.... external nDd internal socur1t.y tor cell llnCl it'• f:lcilitios1 and J..oeint:Wl pmpor 

Cllo.Ap detonso cs directed br tho C=.•.nlinB Qt'ficcr, CCH, 

c 

(2) Boeurl t,y Ca:>Jl!lll'l is cwpcaod or o Hqs Section and tour (4) 
platoons, oach pletooo COL.poood or 6 IB lllld 42 indi(lOncus peraonaol, 

2, Linison cmd CocrdinotiODI 

- • 11, 'l'ai(!otinB ~ e Joint otfort ct tho C lc C Jlotoc!Dent 111>11 MtCVSOO, 
based <>n CCN's I<Dcvlodr.o ct tho aroo 1101! ini'oZ11ntion g~tbGrc<! t=. FAC pilct.s, 
MAC'ISCC vUl tcrv:>n:l .o list ct torgat~ t< be :nm br CC1I :u<-nthl,y, C & C 
Dotooh.ont will acreon those IUIIl aub.dt roc::u...end~t.ion.;, c!oloto cr add t< this 
list, Than BUllA. t rocCJ....-ond:>ti::ns tc ~CVSOG br tho Sth ct the J..Cnth. MACVSCC 
reviews sne. lloto:n..inos tho fiool taruot liat. sne.·v111 rotum tho ap!"1'0V<<d liot 
to C & C Dot.ecl"-lont ns BIX'n "" poouiblo, C & C then propcros :>n op<>1'1lticn order 
tor onoh target 1111<! wl.ll t'crvard it tc the CO lloccn eo...,;=~Y It' ~ to 111'rivo " 
llinil.o-w of ei&}lt deyo 'bo!cro the &Ito ct cxocuticn, 

b, Ai2' I!UppOrt is roquostod 1'=- 7th /-F br Jo2CVSCC 21,.o72 hcurs prior 
to the sohedulod inosrticn ti...o :md includos on d.r cop d: 11t lo~t t.to ticbtor 
or nt~ed nircraft, Tllo to tour IIUII'Ihipe arc used rcr diroct "Ui':::ort, FAC 
eupy:>rt io aloe sohoduled 21,.o72 hcurs prior to TOT ~ ie ~ b:f 20th TASS 
throuah 7th I:F, MACVSOG ~'ill eot~blieh no bo..:b linoe <1111! e<:-erdin•ta vi th 7th AF. 

B, Ili1'ELUGEI/CE, 'DIP tmJ 
C, {1St' COCI!DIIIATION JIGEIICIESl 

1, 'lth AF ('l'igarhcund) pl"'vidos 'l'.lC Air BUp;.art tbrc.ugh nirb~rno CP 
(Hillsbcrc-d~) (Hoonboau-ni(;ht tlt.o), . 

2, In MAF provides in-countey 'l':..C tJ.r oupport m cortnin in-ce1mt.ey 
.uisoions in I Co2]>•~ 

D. j:N1{ C & C Dotl 

10' UjlCIII rocni;>t ct thD ...<.nthzy o;por4ti:no ochdlulcd trr.J OP-35 or 
upon :receipt of :m \liiBCbeduloe. Ilisaic:n • r :rcquirOJ..Ont., C It C De1. v1ll' 

n, SchDdula, thi'Cll(;h <dr liai18<:n oft'icar, all. naaooo:1ey oir sup;-::rt. 

• ___ B-c-91 
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b. -Prop~ ncoossnr,y ~rdorn and cvarl~ys and £rrw~ to tho 
o.p~roprinto cCi.lp:mics ll!lclla..T's. 

• · c, Coordin::to ~oi th ap;-rrprhto st:rl"f sections k insure ;>rtper 
support u tho ~)J!ttlltion nn:l opcraticnal sitos, 

d, Upclo.to scheduled tarcet list as nocoss"'7, 

o, Cocrdin::.ta vith o:tch HLT tc insuro thllt nll nocoss"cy octiells 
:relovo.at tc. liLT support ct oper<>ti<ns ond nttoch:Jont nt units antJ/or oqui;z~ont 
wUJ. be nttected, 

lll"OOBo 

.g. Suporv:l.so )!OT' s anlJ insure cwploticn ct nocossocy pr<>:>nmtions, 
eot.i vi ties mx1 ropcrte en n tiJol,y b>ois, 

2, Moblla L<n.mch Si tao 1 

n. Upcn :rGcoipt ct nonthl;y oper,tions echadulo, 'ta"1Jot priorit;}' list, 
or o.ssignad Disllion CCN \lil.ll 

(1) Provido wming omer tc frf/EF Ccr.lp:l!ly Ccu.antlor o.s 
llpj:.rt>priato. 

• • (2) Insure D.dequato CO<TdiMtion b,y the Mill' etarr tc> plml and 
provide tl!o BUp.JiCrt roqutttd, 

(3) Initiate those aatLons required to insure th ·t liiUilCb eito 
porsonnol, !aoilitios :nd cquipuant nrc ;u-o~ tc eup,.ort c>pOr.lt.ions, 

, bo Upon Wcoipt of C;.Dr.ltiCZI order" 01' IUIOaoiat<><l docwonts CCII villi 

(l) lnll1lrC thllt op:-rcp~to ..m.bono ct CCII etatf, cc<~pm>ios and 
JILT ore .cndo 1111orc c4 Ol'OliD contonts en a ""'od to Jcncv, a tm~ bQsie, 

(2) . Spooity tho strongth to be dopleyod ct tho lrf/EF 
,.... roconnnil!lstmCO lliaaic.DS. 

(3) In1 t.!.o.to ODd uoint.>h .tull ca:uunico..ti<na, p-..zoticul=l;y 
C'VI nml cnticns vi th C & C Dotacb<:ont and 20th T.'>SS, 

(') ln8Uro Prt'Pilr prcpo.ro.ticn and distribution ot Dllps, ssrial 
photos, overla;rs and othor dc~ents rsquirod tcr IIUp;.<>rt ot tho liLT, and '«1/EF, 

(S) lnauru thllt tbc Rl' rmt./cr EF h3s all rcquircCl intcmo.ticn, 
docwonts ond nccoosQcy oquipuant to ::rc£ocrlY ccnduct tho rpor=~t.!.on, 

(6) Insure thllt ~ opor.,tic:nal porecnncl vill bo .cndo o.wlloblo tc 
~ vith •DW1 FAC to central andfcr ccntaot rajl:F 1!1\.'UD:l units, 

(7) Prior tc do.to ot insertion 1nsuro ~t tho eonio:r US t:Wbor 
ond roth !ASS Fl:C Oy 11 visu.al rocCillDOieso.nco (VR) ot tho t;>ri!Ot orco o.nd select 
lnncllns mnes f<·r inoorticn. !!he F~ and eooicr m ua...bor vlll rmtu.>lly 11@'00 
on .11 priu:lr,y onrl cltomllto LZ. F.\C v1ll l!lllro tho t1noJ.. ilocidca nt LZ sclcct.icn, 

(8) Tho Ccx>J:IID)' Ca.uo.D:Ior vlll 1nouro tb"'t tho FalSF ie 
incp>ctod onrl prcporl;r p-opo.rod tcr tho J..ission, (R<ltiona, cquipw:mt, otc,) 
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I (9) Jruntro th'lt thro in1" :cmot'!> LJ<"'":~"':"S of th~ P.:Jfr;E- ~-c n~t 
briefed 1mt11 tuonty-rmtr (24) hours J:ricr to schouulcd inocrtirn, The bricfi:::;: 
will be conduototl by tho J,bT, Tho porocnncl t<• b: bric!cd 11lll be the VJI toOL 
sonio:!.' IJC!Jbor, US tcau 11Q .. bcrs 1 anc! F:.c p<Jrscnnol. Th~ 'UJ.l senior u~bor 'W'ill 
thon b1"1of tho iDdi(;onou:f uc;_,bcrs. 

_ • · c, UP.O!' iniU"tion nnd tlur.LDJ:l tho operation the HLT will• 

(l) Coordin~to closely vith F'iC to c-uso helicopters to arrive 
in the toraot nrc~ as close as possible to Wl' of TAO t.ir, 

(2) Utilize f,\C nirorort Dll<1 helicopters for insorticl>/ 
extraction, PersCIII!ol \:l.ll be cqonlly distributed en hcliccptors vith cnc (l) 
odditA<UlDl helicopter 1'l.yillg per cnch tva (2) personnel helicopters for j:Ossibl.o 
eoorgona,y roscuo. 

(3) Attar the unit hns boon insort.cl ..U <dronrt \!ill 1!0 to o. 
predosignatocl '"'"" and orbit until tha,y oro at! tho LZ, physic~ fit, ~ in 
no t:ouble, At "tho sm:lc rodio oont"ot tllo Fl.C vill 1'llln;r to tho unit tho ox:>.ot 
grid coordinate• or tho lcco.tioll uhoro tha,y wre insortocl. I1' the to:nJ is 
inserted outoido or tho ~;;et <11'00 NBL :F1.C \!ill r=in on sto.tion IUICl udjust 
IIBL around tellD tbrc:ush !BCCC, J'.IIC \!ill J:"CDl>in on at~t1on \lJitil JIBCCC 
aol<no>rlodges udjustocl NBL. Tho IlL! lolill nct11)' thia llq of ocljustod liBL NJ.~. 

(4) H<>lte r~o c<:nt!IC)ts v1th tho unit, utili.lll..nc J'AC evorCJ.sbts 
to do ac. it neoosanr;y. Badio conUlc.te BbcUld1 AS c. Jt1n1mn, requiro Dotifi.c.~tiOD 
to Ji',\c Dfficorl 

(e) St:>tus d tho unit, 

(b) ""Gri.l cc:.ort!in.:ltos lcc.,tion of targota loC'Itodo 

'(o) Diroctl.cn of intonda:l novwont.. 

(II) Spot reports c~ 1103 at'c.tiCD~~, ua.,jor tr<dle1 ~ ether 
1 twa of intolligonco v.llllfl DOtod, 

(o) litq eent:>ot nmlo vith onm:>;)' fo..:o, 

(t) Major ootivitioe cc::..plotoc! cr intonc!ed1 :>nd cl.r atrikoa 
roquostcd., 

'- (s) An;y Olddit1<>n:ll 1ofc=t1cn ral.:!;ya~ by or re<Jlosto<! by 
J'AC1 1,o,, v1&11l1JJ:ty, cloud·.aovar1 axtr<:oticm 1nfcn110t1on1 oto, 

(S) Inaurc th:lt nl.l raports one! roquoeta rendered 11r0 cwploto, 
J'urther, reley these roports/roquosts to C lc C Dot<ICII.lant 1Wodinto:q, 

(6) lnslao thnt all crunmieo.tic::n f:>cil1t1os r~ cpo""tl.cnal 
until all oircr:>tt flicllto, ro;>orts1 et.S,, nre cwplotod :mel rcli\}'Od prcoporly. 

(7) llbon :d.r atrikoa cro roquostcd in111m> th•t oir atrilcoa 
(Gcldon Ear Binga) report ia euh.d.ttod ond roleyod vith 1'ull Av:lil:Jblo 
inron.::>tlcn, Further, itiBU1'0 ~t prier to rclo::ainS oircr..rt to L>Qico c1r 
atrilcoa tho ox.c~ct unit lcC"ticn is kncvn by tho :F.\C, 

(8) lnau>-o t.llat 1nfo=t1on Ql oxt:rnct1aD is obt~od, tb:ot oll 
nocosBD.r,y Aoticns aro ill1t1atcd, md thot " report thereof is randol'C<I tc C t. C 
Dat<>chuont, MLT vill insure tbD.t CDI1l'<lcticn lind su;:;>ort OD.r.<ll>W ty is ~t!>inod 
on on iwcdioto =t1cn, stlnd-b7 b:Lsi5 clurinc all periods in which o. unit 1• 1n 
a. 'tnrt;ot oroa. 

_TOP~ 
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(9) Con:1uct olttrnction in tho sor..o =or as insertion tc include 
full t!1. romi't on_:\ Ct:i.L"'Unlr"'t,"\ ,.,.,..~ l.UpJ..Ort nccc&s.~:-y. 

d, Upon cccpioticn cf cxtr.lcticn tho ~n.T will' 

(1) . C::.usa tho r:,c to notify .mccc to cancol tho no boi..b llnos. 

(2) Bo proporod to debrief tho un1 t fer :IUJcdinto intoll 
inforu~tion and to send tho RT/EF to C & C Dotochwont fer dob~o~ng as seen os 
possible n!tcr e>.-troction, RT/EF >rU1 h:md corry oqul.p.>ont ond dcoliLlonts t•f 
inWlli;;enco volno IJlld f:Ull oxposod dl!l'inc tho oporo.ticn, 

o, ~ut all pl<Umin(l md oll pb:lsea d the opornticn CC!l v.111 
inauro, tbro1JCb direct central ond su,oorvisicn thotl 

(1} 'l'ho oxocut.lll8 unit rocsives all surr.ort nocosa"-17 to cwplets 
the assisned Iliasion, 

(2) .nJ. raquirod action by tho un1 t ned oupr.ort porscmno1 ..,., 
cwplotcd in n thorough LO:nnor :n d on n ti..oly bo.sio, 

3, Itccon Tallll 

"• Upon roooipt c1" 11'12'1linli ordor fc·r oponticn tllG R1' llilll 

(1) Init1Bto c;>;roprio.to P""poro.t1cna tc ineuro I:i<lld.t>.::a 
propnrodnaao tc ca:Jplotc tho nssicnod uhsiOil. 

(2) In1Uatc roqueot for all opornt1UDo.l1 into.lliscnco, and 
logiaticnl oup;;ort roquirod t< nssuro suoceaa'Ul CCDplot.ien d Iliooion. 

b. Upcn .rocoipt or opornt.ion ardor :nd/or QBBCcintod dccwnnts tho 
aonior US BT o.CDbor v1111 . 

:rreconno.iasanco. 
(1) Bol!ill dot:lllod pro-aission pl•nn1no; and lll1.;1 cad 110~ photo 

(2) eo=tc vith CCII at!lfr to tbtoin tho S"Dqu:l.red ouprort, 

o, Upon 1"11C01pt 111' opor:>Uon.o.l br1n1'1ng Blld prior to in1t.1nt.1C'D ot 
tho opornt.ion tho a oilier US BT llttlbor v1ll ( thrcueJI .o\ST) 1 

. (1) lnsuro t=t all raqul.l'lld opor::tticn:U. 1n1'om~t.1Dil, dccwmta 
end IIOCoaao.r,y oqui)ZlOilt 1o proe1:.o'Cid or S"Dndy to bo IJOdo ov:>Uoble 118 needed, 

(2) J'rior tc inaort1cn1 fl1 :1 VR or t1w tBrgot !11'0:> :mil in 
oon,j\lllct.ion v.1 th FAC select tho 1naert1cn 1m cling zonaa, So.lectoc! prit:onr1 CIXl 
o.ltcrllllte l.nllding a. noa llh<uld, 1f terrain pan.its, bo :1t lo"ll!t tvo k:Ueuotors 
opart to procludo Iliaoicn aborts A& " roault c.t grclmd tiro fn:c o single 
loo.ntion and to provide on ocorsa~>C1 oxtrnct.icn LZ not 1n n proxic1ty c1' 
1noort.1on LZ. 

(3) Prior t~ H:1' dcp:lrlw'o fr>r l=cb .s1 to insure th:lt ol1 
Oquip:lont :l.a aorvico:>blo :mil tbo.t o.ll \IODpons h:lvo boon test firod, 

(4) 1l)X'II dop:>rting fer J.a.ui:.ch sl to m \1111 IJ,;).VQ 1n tbo1r 
poasassion o.ll roqnireu oqui;»ont and docwonts to ino.ludo tho SOl, 

(S) In=uro tbot all l.i<llbora o.ro briefed ~>1 thin twonty-tcur (24) 
hours or illsort1cn. Further inouS"D that 0 senior illl!iflO'lCUIJ J.oOUbor briefs tho 
ot>lar :l.nc!il!<>no"!.. Jq ~cflborn• 

TOP'"'~ 
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d, Upon incorUrn :md durinG tho opar:.ticn tho RT wllll 

(1) Evenly split tcau cucna helicopters rcr insartion. 

(2) U1-m .dapartiu~ hallco,1tars, chocl: c.ll perscnnol to dctcr..dn3 
injuries sustained en insorticn. 

(3}. R~pidly uovo <>fi tho LZ naldncr an initial osti...:>to cf 
situnticn Md location, lind notify tho F,\C vaon tbc LZ is cloarca, of :my 

co!llliticno odvorsoly ol:factine tho uist:l-cn :md ony p~ssibility c1' n security 
cwpra..isQ, A guide f~r l.lox:I.Jil:l ti...o olwont fer this initial ro:.ort ie 
ap?rox:IL>Ately ten (10) l.dmltas after inscrticn, 

(4) In accordnnca vi th the SOI, ~o tho foll<'Wine rndio 
CODtcatsl 

(~>) Situntion rejlOrt to !'.10/r:ldic relay aito throe ti...os 
clnilyl 07001 l300 and lSOO hours, 

(b) lle'llost air strikos as :required, op_,:rcprinte or dcm..od 
r-' necoeaory, 

(5) On roccnnniaOODco n1ssicDs1 rw:d. n in tho t.:n-aet area :tor 
fivo tc sevoD doye ai'tor l-d!l;y Ullloos worgoney ia 110coss:uy or ether oxdors aro 
recoivod f:rtll OCII or }ILT, If rocczm:>ios:>nco af t:lrgot = is cocplotad in loss 
thlln fivo deys tho i\'l' vllJ initiate and ccnduot ourvoillcnoo cf a t.r:d.l, "tc:r!lot, 
or location th:rt ~"Ould be 1:. ~ IIOUrCB cf intelligence. 

(6) m>Uo in the targot aroO., in <lddi ticn tc ccn~uot1ng 
rocatnlliaa:>nce and aurvaill:lnoo, 1IDke oxtensivo vrittan notes tc :lnaure aocur:>tc 
ro;><>rtine during tho c!obr:hft'ina and &:lClco oxtcnsi n pbotc ccvor:>so cr tho t""got 
aron tc 1nauro boat !"•Bible visual rocc:l"'~ or llll)"t.b1nnl or intalli0enco v:>luo. 
Eoob photo, if poosiblo ohcul<l h.:>vo ill it " pioo<> of oqUiplBDt cr lalcMI 
diuensicns, i.o., veopc.n, r:ldic, sromldo, etc,, to aJ.lov propor prespoctivo ct 
1too or plnoe rhctr.lgr.lr.hod, Notoa ehcull! ba oo..pil.od on onch phcto tokon to 
provido tho vlult, whoro, vbo, and vhon of tho j:boto to dabriofing pon~onnaJ., 
All!(., oolleot er:;Jplos or rice 01' othor feed stuffs, 

(7) If ®pturod cr t.akon intc cuatccy, bnvc tho in~goDcus 
t1ocbon1 cl<I1L tc bo n lcet cmG p:~tral b:>aocl at tbo Launch Si t.:t Spocicl ForAse 
Coop. US poraonnol vill offer <1117 ZIOIJ01 nnt, eorinl nwber :me date of birth. 

(8) It 11.11 EF :I.D t<. 'be ll<'plQ'od ;lnto ~sot IU'(l<ll 

(n) Soloot IIDd ropcrt or tbo e;::oc1fia ~l'[!ot :u-on :IDc1 
potential niasion <>f tho EF, 

(b) Soloct, rc>port :111d eaOUl'<l tho EF inllortion LZ. 

(o) Guido cDd aasist in tbo DCO'.Li lieh:.o:nt of tbc l':F 
nioeion, 'olb1lo EY is in the t:lJllot <U"O:o c=~ lOI.ll 'bo vith the eanicr IB 
Off>.cor/IICO c.n tho emundo 

or the RTo. 

(9) \1!1011 roqUeating the uee or t.nctic~ ~ror-..ft& 

(n) Sel.oct !l!ld ropcrt the loc:otion ~a 11!lturo cr tho t~ot, 

(b) Sulxlit roccu..ond:>ticns en ordru!nco, if orq, 

(c) lnmll'O 1".b:lt .tho F.'.C :I.e U><!o =r.ao cf tho OlOct loc:ltion 

~~ _,. 
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o., ~D con CG.J~ ... I:nclcr is rcapcnsiblc rcr tho tr.iniD[' cf nr•o ~:1 EF, 

b, Tho tr-Uililie rr tho RT's and I:F 1s ••ill bo un:!cr the direct 
SUpoTV"loicl} oi' t.h~ cw~ cou...:::=ndor d' the ca...F:lny ctncol'l'lcd, 

a. ad,~;,.::l guidance to be ~p;..lioil tc t>':linins llill bo !18 !cllcws' 

(l) m IICSJbers llill cace<>pony ell tl"'.J..ui.n6, 

(2) Tr:dning v.l.ll be tbol'UU:;hl:y pl.:.nnod1 prop>ro~, liOd ccnductcd 
1n c l.lost roallstic =or, 

(3) !mining v.l.ll inclw!e :LU elcuonts <11' cc--ob:>t essonti:ll 
skills 1 vi tb p:>rtitnll.a w!'hJlsis upon tho so ekill and c:>p:lbill ties ucst llkoly to 
bo required in DJ:Or:>ticns, 

(4) Addition:U w;>basis v.l.ll bo pl:>eod upon developing 
opproprio.to le:><J.e:rabip qU:Ilitioa in tbo..o indironcua po:ra::Mal filling loot.cr/ 
aa.ilandcr positions. In """'P tr:dnincl stress leadership tr'linins to include 
oitlullltion of ~ Ldr and ~ Set bsing injnroc'. on insert and c:mso a:!Cb indigCllOW! 
llellbor to nsswo tbaso pos1tiClD11 to continuo tbo W.saion. This abculd roduoe 
roi'W!Ills tc bo doployod won tboao toy porscnnol nro not av:Ulnblo. 

d. CCR v.l.ll coordin:lto troining v1 tb loo.::l hOI!LCJII!lrtors tc insura 
the pro,_-or r...nges ond. artl.3B a.ro u'Wi.r.oc!, snf'ety rc.uloe ~ intorcod, ~S 
dc.os not intor!sro v.l.tb <>r bo :>t!octsd by lcc.::l cc:.bat opcr..tions, ~ tb:lt 
troini.ng v.l.ll .t:cVGr:>'bJ.7 in!lllOilOO tho 1fl nnd 'ill £CoVOI'DlBnts il.::lgos v.I.'Ulil> tho 
locol.o.~. -

e, ll<cpon:y Ga:lllondors will insure tb:lt C t. C Dot:!Cbnent ie lwpt 
in.t:omod, throU£lh 1'c"-"ll ro;>ort8, n1' tbo tl-.J..ui.n6 conduct<.~ !Uld tr>ininc ato.tus 
n1' RT Is :ucl EF ol<U>nts, Addi tiOD:lll:y 1 o~ch ca.r.=>:y v.l.ll propo.ro """- =into.in 
dotcllod POI for ell r.h.uco n1' Irr/U tr:>ining. 

E, ~!ECHiiiQliES' 
l, .o!U roporta v.l.ll bo roDdorod on " tiuol:y b~sis, Roports will bo oe 

tborcl'Jjh os poesiblc tc prcJ-orl:y CDd 1'ull:y ro1'loot tbo et~tW!, ei tu<ltinn, 
...,quircd info.>U:>.tion, :md cll:mges thorotc 1 inhoront in tbo report rcqlll.rocont, 

2. Report rcquirulonts by '11Jp<>, dnto duo, :m<! :r:ondoriJ>& IISDD.::Y vUl bo 
ae listed in ro!JOrts echodulo, 

F, ~SPECIAL CORSIDE!I.'.i'IOISI 

1. Rol!ulnr llpel'lltionsl 

e., '•n•<ns sono• (t.z liCloeticn, Soloetion ehould include .O..tomnto 
LZ's. I! encc:y o.ction prevents ineort on tho prt...c:ey LZ, otta...pts abJulcl bo 
J:>Odo on cltom:>.toa, 

t>• Cancell:ltions/postpnnwontal 

(1) Evc:cy o!!crt unst bs l.llldo tc run o ursot echo~ulod, 

(2) E1' 11 Vll bod Dct boon u:ulo, ctta.l,r.t :l.t in tho uomin: 1'cr 
etternoon tnrgote, 

(3) I! we::tbor is scro zoro coneol tho tc:rr,ot. ot lcoet tvc (2) 
hcurs prlcr to lnunch tc allow for ~ c:>;> c:mcollatirn1 eull.dttin!' o. 
...,caJI.IOlldotion 1'.,r A PfO vjiQD ~ t_c;w _!!.erlloet bo :roochodulc;l. 

-racaJ1.1QJl.'lo.Uon 1:~ A 1XJ.U V£1~ ~ t._c;p Jl_cr.uos't oer X'Oacnccau~ 
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c. t.:~. m:' c:- nr:y cc. .. biz:.c.ti~:n t:-t:tt rc .c....1:.!. ... .3 ono. v1!l ZlO"t b.:. !L:;o:-t:! 
vithout poroissicn cr CCi..it&;n clor Gl."OU.n.Cl O!rerations Grou?• 

d• s00 SLAM Ccnc:o1.~ts (Suc.rch, loe::.t ... , .:mni!ll.'lte .,n:! t.r.onit~ r), 
neo.nt to exploit tnra:ots lcC"l'Lod. by r~ccn to~s, utilJ.ZiJJr;' T.\C air !!ll~ , ;:~r.-,:--ri.:~: 
El'la ll<>t JU:;t :i'f,C o.i:r al~no, \Ji tll the EF uost:rcyin;; tll:lt vhl.ch T/,C .'.ir a~osr. 1 t, 
Encc,u) ... .J(:C cggros:si vcncss in those OFCr.-.tions. ~cl; o:r T.\C • J.7:j hclicc::ptcr llie 
or uaa.ther conditions oro the only re!lD:' ns uo ooy DCt t:lko D.dv-mt:Go c.£ · 
llpprcprir.to t:u-c;otc, If tho tcrsot b>a not fully boon ox;-lcitod vbcn o.n -;:rp is 
oxtr::ctcd, illser"' nnctber !c.rco on tho assets usaC in tbo cxt~ctiC'n. 

2, 7ACTIC.U. CO VIm .wil I)EClll'T.IOl~ I 

... 'fnctic¥ covor \Jill notw~ ccnsi t of bollO>optor t:WU~hi>·•• TAC: 
l.1r rm¥or nrtlllar,y/J...Crt·r sup; ort vbon posaihlo. 

b, LZ1e v1ll not ncr...ol.l:r be bit \lith pro,,=ttl7 fires .tliah ;..i;:!>,'t. 
canso ont£:V interest in :.n oroc. of insertion, ·~on LZ 1s o.ro roqui.rod tc. :.0 ~''" 
vi th pro,Por,.tory firoa otbor dooe;>tion 't.ecbniqucs slnuld be cr..plo;vod 'too roC:~ 
tho poss1bilit,y of c"',>rmiso, OD.l inaortien follow rrop firo :1l:>...odi~te11 or 
delo;v n !ev do;vs vhilo oh.."\Jioc in't.orost in othor cro:111 by :>ircr-...tt (ACFX) 
notivity. 

o. Heliccptor Covor/Ileaopticn 7ocbniquos I 

(l) Lo~p !ros nothodl (Fer ""all unit/ll:l 1neortion), i.e., 
Uainr- tvc (2) bollcop't.ors to c:>rry tr<.'Ops vith cno (l) ~t1cn:ll oh""" ahi;:-. 
S:luult.onooual,y as cno N:Wt drops down the low iJJFT rises, In Lount.'\intU!! 'tool"!"'..!=. 
tho clcvn t.CFX dropa below ri<lco linos, in optm 't.orr-..in no<U':Q' tnlahinfl t!lo grc'l:::!-1 
with sufficient d[i].ey' tc al.~ o llJzD;y insorticn, Tc IIV"..icl o p<lt't.om this ·~· 
con bs at:rled prier 't.o "r "~""' inaorticn, ccnt1nuinr untU enough D:I'O:Is h~vo 
been included ~ c:nfuso onwy sc.oroh un1 ta ~tt<>..rtinG 'too lee:. to tho toa... :l'!:1s 
""" be usod in ccnjuncticn vi th rw>ebi.l'• vbiah 'llso co.n ;o•.rtic.ip!lto or just Jc:!n 
tho lc~:~~st ohcppor. 

(2) 111¢1 CPII/low 1ovol !l;rinrl !.C t. C ebip hir.h :l.n the ak;r 
directs contour 1'l:r1n.; LOFX to tho LZ. Uj.On inscrticn thiJI is ccntinllad tc; othor 
ll:I'D<Is :>nd dol'\)'a are Uldo in aro!IB 'too eiiJul.nta 1naortion, 

(3) Lev Lovol/Hir.h loval ;><"P-\1;'1 iloqui%o.u ..oro bol1ccpt.ors "" 
cno sot d throe !.C:rr tJ:y lev (llR l) £Ill<! another sot of throo J.CP'.r tJ:y bio>h = 
to the ro'l:l' (IIR 2), HR 2 drops tt join llR l tor c. t.1.... 1n!ioot1nr: poosiblo 
insort.ion, HR l then !l.ioo bi(h vbllo 1m 2 ~>ontinuos J.av, inac.rte, <Uld tho 
DOthod :l.a OcDtin\10! in othor D.ro:IBo 

(4) Extro.ct/inacrt c:honao <m>r• ll-,.an cxtnet.i= of ., un1 t. ttt 
nopl.:tccuont. 'UIIit orri'I'OB en tho .en th·.t v1ll oxtr-...ct tho dop:rtin,~ un1t .-hie!> 
aOO>uros tho LZ, :rho unit arrivin& u..v ro on to oncthor tdssicn cr act up "" 
lllbllsh, In tho ovo:>t. rm oubu.ob is planned tnc (1) llS t.t:wbcr >..J.rht bu rat::in~ 
!1'<11 tbo iniu..l u::dt. to odvii!O on tho LlUit euitablo loc:~tion llll<! doJ.li'J'l.ocnt, 

(S) CcubiMUon of cna (l) nne. throe (3)/fcur (4) :lbcva, 

(6) Us~ ot nichtin!l'llo dov.lcee (Si...ul:tccl !ir:> !i0ht uoch.onis:> 
rmd/or =leo acroon.s vith :lbcvo uothods on di:L:I" LZ'•• 

(7) ll1gh lovol drop or ni(;hUni;"..la devices en p:roviously used 
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d, Grcuod Covcr/D~coptions 

{l) Cc.nstc.ntly ch:\nuin~ t~rcctJ.on loavin:, ~ obvicus tT:!il. t!".:_. 
concc~inG tbo troi1 os on6thcr bODo Clrcctlon ~· fcllcvc~. 

(2). _Stoy bolon' f~rcc ot ~tr::ction site t· '"->bush, 

(3) Bro:l:in;: ccnt•cts 

(o) Usa ~r niBhtinGolo devices. 

(b) At ni[;ht., l.oOVO 1n tho .:iroction <.! :l.ll cxrJ.«10'J cl~~n, 
(Often cxpoctcc! t< ""!" 1n tho op; osi to dirocti~n). 

(o) 1'hrcv1nc grOD"doa in tho ro::r of tho uovwont than to 
tho front ns !nr no !'CSsiblo as cl1rocticn is ch'lDgo~. 

(d) 11so or i!'\11 ~··· 
(4) :El:>pleyccnt or rrlno•, )0.4 cr ti..od cl~cros to ccvor 

(5) fiwed whits !'h<'sphoroWI gronndos. 

a. ll!ldio Doco.)>tionl 

(1) Hold =• 11110 to n lliD11lw. 

(2) U: chqq inserts arc tlDdo, DJ.'tor ts:u:.. insertion, n bi(lh 
dope cf dlJJtlY r:>dio trorfic ""l'bc Gl;,>lcyod en ono (1) d~ insort n 
ccnsidorab1o distance !Z'OJ the toou nroo Gf opora.ticno (;,o), . 

f, Visucl &ocnnnissonco (~Doco;:.tiens llbcn possibls, Vll 1s ahcul! 
bo occ<Dplisbsd 11l11DI: F.W 02A nircr:ttt tc' cllcw :X.th tho unit/tolli> o.t!r Cld • · 
helicopt~r >mit Cldr to roccnnoitor tho ~ll!i I<'DO (LZ), Vii Urc>roft Dheuld 
not orbit in tho torc;ot nrco brin(;inG nttonticn to it. F.T. nircr..tt nrc ~ 
!roquont, noi:1JOJ. sir;bt to tho OllOCY wH offer lese pc.soibUity ot C<Xll'=.iao. 

), .t.viaticnl 

11. VIII.F 11-34 Holloo.)>to:r"!ll 

(1) Those aironft :tro roqusstc~ b;y latter f'X- Chief 500 to 
W.U' Hqs on ">..ont!lly b:~Sis ow". nrc oxtrcuol.y 11;.:ito<'. with cnl;y llin1l..'ll!> 
ropJ.:>ca:>onts duo in. 7'h~rotors, wbilo cc.ntinuin;; tc eHeul:>to nctiv1t;y ve t!Ullt 
bo especiolly p:ru:lont 1.n tbair ear.l~ont, 

(2) 1'hnir priD:>ry .uiasioD 1o to Wl':"'rt OI'Omtion:>l c=-iU..cnt, 
:rho;y Do;y bo used tc carr,y iJOD and wtcriols tc· tho liLT's c-nly when prccoodiD;; 
thoro tc aupJ'Ort CD ojlOr:.tion. 'l'ransport flight&, llDloos c! nn <>llOraono;y n>tu:-~, 
111'0 to bo hold tc " l.lin1Dw, 

(') For oo.foty nDd soeurit;y ll-341e will net bo diorntchcc! out. 
or tho l:nmch G1 to centrcllinr:; thcu llDlo's tv<· (2) or I.>Cro = in " fllcht, 

(4) During por1C<!o d roducod nctivit;y, they should bo rolc!lSO:! 
to Donons fer ucinton:mcc nod l'ilot/crov groUDd tra.in1ng, 
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(;[.) \lill n·t be shii"t,d by l.LT's \lith:ut c;;rcvol of cc,:, 

(?.) IIW n'ot arb1tr:rily be l."olocscd, If dcubtful abcut thoir 
~~so on ~rri~, quostion C & C D~t • . . 

4, llight ();:oro.tlcnsl 

"• ..'.cbushl Cc:.nduc'.od durin~ a pcried cf darkness, cc•nfusicn is 
nddod tv tho onc<zy control problCI.o c.nh;:.ncina c successful oporoticn ~·rovidc~ the 
1ni ti!ltint: un1 t hils proprod " succossf>ll o;>cr~ticn tlluinotinc; personnel with 
oolds, pocr diac11.lino, otc:, Enc:..y uovc:r..oots o.r.. ci'icn conc!uatol! nftcr do.r:c 
which roquiro thia tYI" cf oporo.tion, P>=issicn pbysiclls wl.ll bs ccneucto~ to 

' el.iuin:>to Te::u uwbcrs with illnossss, 

(,, 

(_ 

:;, Chllllicul OliC! Biolor,ir..ol \lnt'l:o.re• 

... cs ens ond uask ahould be stol:ldlll'd oquij%'ont for all :rorcos 
deployod, givlne tho opjA>rt1JDity tv tcko !ldVIIllt!lgo cr tho eitu:>.t.ion, 

b, R'l'/EF's on tho ground oo.n call for o.oriul ""~lt)'llo.nt cf gus on a 
knew anouy in r.:issions such !Ill c:~pturc or PCJII1a. S;:>ocific o;:;:rovul !ra.> this Hqs 
%lUSt be obtoinod prior to mpl.oyo..o.nt CX>".<~<>pt to effect eue1'!!SDC7 oxtr~ctions, ' 

6, CODb<lt SUl"VBillanco I 

a.. Missions cr tbiG no.turc. require clcso ins;octioc :ma or...lu!ltion 
of each ucubor ro!l'lrt!i.ng bie houlth moe discir.llno in rospoot to his o.bilit:r to 
ncintoin 11 clandostino post.ml thrcughout tho opol.':lticn, 

b, Ro;>orta to include size, o.ctivity, lcco.tion, \lllll'on., tiwo o.nd 
oquip::oont, 

'1, Bnrrior OliC! Doili!ll Opor:11.ions1 

"• All uino• will be ro;:"t'rtod to this hc:lllM1:ll'tcrs, Not u~ro tb::n 
tvo Ml4 uinos will bo ouploood in :. cluster a:o e vill he rocoreod o.nc: rcporto:l by 
eight di[;i t. ccc.rdin:.tos. 

b, Minos wl.ll not bo plo.ood in C 'llboc!i:l, 

c; In R'l'/F:F opor::ticns, Ml4 1s wpleyo.:l :m~ cJ..vnoro uinoa with ahcrt 
fuzos dD slow dow a. ~ursu:inc i"orco. 

d, In dorcnso or instollations clo""'ro mnos ""' consic!crod llOTo 
of!octivo as oppoocd to Ml4'• and ndl! cond~cr:lblc s::.f'oty to the l~col pc.;:ulo.co 
if wil\.-d to dstono.t!l !lloetriClllly by e=nd dcton~ti~n. 

1), Electronic v:>rl:1rol .ul OD<D)" attO!..J>tS to joo r:>:!ic froquoncics 
will he nctoe in tho ca.:t.unic>tions pnr:lcr<;'h or all cftc:r ncticn reports (.U.\'a), 
lndic:~tions or direction tinclinc a:rstrJ.s w1ll also he includod, 

9, Vnconvcnticnul 1/'lrfo.rol 

"• CUorilln ll~rfarol In prc;;:n->tion for ;.hnso III C;>Or~tions, 
aclocto~ i!'J''s will bo [liven uiasicns of lcnccr dllr!!ticn, ""d vhon ;;r'lctic:blc, 
in potential o.rocs cf o;>ar~tion, 

b, Escopo end Evasion I focutos on:! aetir ns will bo as rl.!lnnod by 
tho R'l'/F:F lo<ldor. 
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·a. Peycholoc:tcnl o1·Ctrc.tir.ms in 1 rep •ratJOJ1 !or LUlcl 1n sU;"~~Ort 
or .Phc.oG Ill t!lou.lt1 bo ck.volo.rcd in Ll-r.ro,~rl.LlLO thc...JOS by the Fsy O.l"ns cc.:. tic:l 
or hi1CVSOG Llllcl c:onduatccl 1!,.10!1 ordc1·. 

b. Psyeholoc;ieul. oparo.tiona in ""l':"'rt o£ l'haoe II "ill be conduct.:d. as d.. 
diredtcd•- .•. 

(1) Sospohips (Pe;l:ar liool:letsl• Xo bo dc:-ea1 wd "hon fceoiblc 111 ceoh 
tarnot arec. t'hen an oper.atio:::a ia cond\!ctod. thorc. !lot ..:ore tb.om ono booklet ,_..".Lll 
be placed within my ODE~' Uttset aroa c~ch llOUt.~. p .• :ycefr:U"'a and tscll.oirue:s of d!l}i
oeits \!ill bs e.s outlined 111 Ltr, Subjl ~ro lolicy (Speclnl. PcyOps Doo!tlots), 
this Jlqa, dtd 24 J.ll(, 67, 

(2) Pole Bosnl ':s prescribod 1n Ltr1 llqs COC, Sllbj I Eldost !'on, dtd 30 
llav Ell 1 1S Ll.tiDIS, tlo :Fo!.:lo 

ll, Speoial Oporations • 

a. 1/iro tap J>issiDlls' Alll>iesions i.nw aroas where wire is s\Uipeoted v1ll 
i.nclUda a virs tep davice, This is a 100at :l.u)"ortsnt 111telli;;enco lliltboring r.1atbod 
lllld must be er.lpbas:l.2<1d, 

b, Slllld1n Dovice/Randnid lrd.se:l.ons• 
(1) Jlom4lly wlil ba l1..d. ted to e~o~pliiDtil)g the devic.•s to a'fO:I.d 

""""G' detsct:l.on, .ldd1 tional Hiseionc should ba distant enoiJSb fraJ doviae 
locations as to rrsolude searches by tho en<IJ)' 111 the :!Utme u doviaas ue 
diacovorod lllld related to PJ:jl;F activity in the IU'O<>o 

(~) S!llldia davicftlf ~1.ll. be ElOn:l. to rod by aircraft, IniiiU'O that 
sots ere on the DO!:Ie :treauoncies, Iu,;.lnnt 1.n sets or up to eicJ>t (II) c!oviceo, 
A!ain1rut:o w bo cuplacod io three (3). ~ho mo1-e e...r.lAosd tho bettor tbs re•dout, ·' 
Each or the dotoctors \!ill be eat on a diffor011t indios tor oettinG (.\ tbroUl;h II) • 
Ir leeo tbroD <lii,ht (8) are ..,placed 811rsod tbo indic•~<>r sett111:jllt i,o,, A, c, E, 
B, if only !our (4) are pu1; in. Buey the {!eophone 'batvean six (61 Bllll twal\"e (12) 
incllos 1n the sround to avoid :tlllee w.icsions due to boav,y rain, with 11 J:J1.nii.."'U:I 
or t~'O i.nchas or enrtb covor.l.n!: it. Do not .... loco vitbin !iO waters or my 
strew, a e:l.n{!la extr&.~eil.;y b:l.gh tree ( t.UJ.~:~r thlul others) , or a ler~;e structure, 
Once COr.l!'leted they v1ll reunin in :>lace and ..u.J. not be retrieved, In v>cinity 
or trails for foot traffic they ohould ba Pot up awroxiJ:Jat.:ly 500 w lCOO uoters 
apart about 15 uoters o:tf the trl:ll, st<G'IlSrGd if prcoticsble, In vio1nity ot 
liiOto:reble rondo eet up !or vebiclllar pickup, el>out 25 w lCO Lleters rrca the 
Z'04d ""d appll>Jd!Jatel,y :; lol1leD apart, stas.,...,Z'ell U practiOI!ble, :r.wue'"'~ chould 
be re11ordad prior to departure on l>ission, 

o, llri!:bt tight (Personnel Recove:ey) 1 l!econ C<a~ v11l 1111intl'in 
one liT on stan:lby for ;30 JJillutee depl~>Jent in personnal recova:ey masions, Do 
not plan on using a ~.... that 1s scheduled tar • t&r!Jilt ll1 tb1l1 zeVED d•;ys 1 or it 
tbat baoa.l&B necoooa:ey, wo the tom U.at 1• furthoreot away t= targG'• :S.nse:rtiDD 
do.te, ~launed this V!1f, vhen air asoote panli t, acbedulotl l.d.ssiono v1il be 
eCC!Upl:S.ahsd vblle :reta1.niDB a Br:!.tht Light crpahUity, 

12. Rohennals !lid Insrections• Succeas requires thoUl'DUrrh inspection 
or perso11118l 1D llat mine that they !'lave tll required 1 ter.lo and are phys1cel1y 
prepared !or the ldaa:l.cn, Rahcarsala will be hnbi tually conducted w develop 
~ pro!icien!l"/ e= ill!llro llliosio11 etteot:l.veneu. 

Annexes: 
A-Comma 
B-AdiDin 
C-Logistics 
D-Intel 
'Z-~a.oc Def i'~t:Ln 

u-TR~ ;;:.;-- ------
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e&cn ll~T.~cnm~r.r 
5th Sl\1:~,. 1tn .. ;;; 
.ATO US Jo"Ol:CES 96337 
29 JjLy 1969 

I (U) GEl11ll!lL: 

II (U) 

J.. .1\Irp,.o: This dooU!Ilent io published to establish broad 
proo.Uureo governinG the operation of C~ani and Godtrol 
deta~ent1s c~ttunicationa syat~. 

:B, O'ojoo'rd:ro: To :1mrare tbl>.t ell peroonnel eonouned llitb 
the essiGDDd mission and operat1ons of the Caomand and Control 
DetsclJ!nent are familior Vith tha oO!IIZI!Unications system in 
Command IUld Control llorth Datnch:!lont, 

MISSIO!I: 

.1,, 'lo Jll'avido CQ!Ilplete oomm\Ulication coverage on a 24 hoar 
baaio to all substations subordinate to ths .llosdquartsrs, 
Camnand and Control !forth llatc.oh:!lent. 

ll, To provide oomplete alllCII\Ulicot.ions coverage fran Headquortsrs 1 
CCIIIIIIancl end Control l:wtb Detaclment to higher hesdquertero ond 
attached supportin!: units. 

_ Do 1'o provide C\ll'l'ont SOl, SSI items anc1 codes to all Bllb-
etations. -

D, 1'o insuro that approved ar.d assigned erypto eyst-..ms 111'8 
utili•ed in accordlUlco vitb current security regulations, 

B, i'o ]D'O'lille second echolon JDIIintainsnce or ell c=mications 
spnpoent utUized ill tho C""""-''d and Control !forth Dotachlosnt, 

F. 'lo prt'Vido £1li<lanas to .n substations on all cCl:!llllllll:laotions 
mattsrs, 

( · m JP{ COl:cEP.I' OF OPERA!!'IOl:S: 

.1., MACV S!Xl NET COilTROL S'l'AnOll: 
1, MAOV SOG is the net control station tor the s:l.rlgle 
side bond voice net end on line teletype circuit, 
2o MACV SCG COiillllo preacriboo all procedures and deaisnatos 
regule.tions to bo i'ollO\Ied tar tho on line teletypo circuit. 
as vell ae tho s:l.t!sle side bll!ld Jl8t. 

B, 1'he C & CN Detnchtlent cc:u:tclllice.tiono section i8 the ll!lt 
control ot.etion for the >mits radio teletype not, SS!I opsre.tionz 
not and :m voice net. C r. Cli Detachtlsnt'• cOJ:IIIIIII11ct.tiolls section 
is :responsiblo for estehll.ehing l!lld msinteining these nets, The 
cCitllllllllict.tion eection oleo insures that ell nets are opcrr.ted in 
aocordtnco vitb ap:;>ropriate ;.CP•s ond socurit;v rogule.tionz. It 
ia further responsible for tho public~tion r.nd di~tribution of 
crurrent SCI, SSI itcms end eJ.l. c17Pto ~terisl utilized ill 
operatiom;, ~. CDL,.unl.C<~tior.s section eloo pl.£no &Dd coord
inates the cCI:I:I>micction requir.,ents of all opeciel Ccromand l1lld 
Cont.rQlliortb Detachtlont aporc.tions. 

B-o-101 
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C, IJ:b~ te"' .a.vyc .circu.itlio\high!.':;-.hordqu.tl"" utilize:; the 
All/i'GC-25 ot to lla !:r.n~ control, T"n1s Jit then r;cos 
by u•~Y of ... ,.,rr Dhorc cc.blo to Cht~lon, \.h~rt: it i:s relry·cd 
-to So.J.eort 'by micro"Ha.vo cucuJ.t., S:::t.ur.lty is proYitlad by the 
l\U-7 on line &ylitC!ll, Tho sin3le sido b:..nd 'Voi.c.:. r.ot utJ..ll.zcs 
tho Collin• J:ijir£-9~, to provido 24 hour VOlCO c=unicot>ons 
with ell atntlons 111 the not. Socur•tY on thls nat is P"C,iood 
by uoc o! tho KAC..140 end US!UC-199, tbe JJ.=/Gf.C-26 end f~;flSC-2. 
nro used in tlw C(:-d RT'X not with security provided by tho ml-7. 
Secure voica F.! cO!IIIUUllic~tion "ill be used bctueon each liob!le 
l<nmch TeEIIil end 1 to redia rolcy sitos, The t!oployad toe::>.B utili:~ 
tho t!!/PJIC-?.5 "" their primary cer.ns of co!JCU%1l.c<ticllll in t:.ddition 
to the ..:11/Pill'-4, W.~, IJ:j'IRC-10, Cl>:l ll'l-1, ~be toc::s hn-o 
llllequato c=mication covorcge 111 th their role; ai toe en~ fcr
\lord llir control circrll!t. &curity ia pr<>vidod throuf!!l US• or 
tho USKA0-199. Ground rolcy eiton utiliz<> tho J.li/PJIC-2.5 end tbe 
JJijl!fW-riJ, for relcyillg purpoaos, 

:tv JjJ'{ l!AIN'!E!IANCE& 

'l'he SittnD]. Section or the CCI!llll<llld ond Control North lletnclment 
is rosponsible tor tho oporntion or c sacond ocbelon oloc tronio 
111eintencnce :rc.cllity, 'l'his :r~cility establiahos end lildnt.o.ilm 
n prescribed lood list or cooond echelon :repcir ports. /.ll 
signnl equip:tent requiril>£ repci:t \l1ll be taggod Gnd ccrried ~ 

- 0SAH:!W!DS" to this ropcir :rccility, All. it""" \lhioh ere 
irrepcirnblo ct the second echelon level vill be ovccuc.tcd ca 
expsditiOWily ce possible to tho 85th llainto~oo Bcttclion 1n 
Du Hang, It irrepc.irable thoro tbo inoporc.t:!.vo equip:lent. is 
ehippod to tbc 554th Light •lointcr.nnco Cccp•.ny 1n Qui !.'bon, All 
sensitive rodio equiponnt uill be aont to S:izin tor rep&ir, 
Coordination \l1ll bo ctfocted through this \lllit Is S-4 Oi'::'icer 
prior to shi:p:~ont. !!he field ra]><!ir tellil \l1ll ndce troquont 
trips to ell ei tes, 

IVJ>ID l!EI.AY Sn:ES: 

..... lbdio llolay a1 tns \l1ll II!Onitor the pr:l.cuy !'raquenoy or the 
day and the J.diw>,/Sacuro Voice Z!Ot 2.4 hours e dey, 

B, ll<!dio Roley sitos vill trOl>Snit to the \lllits in tho AO on the 
pr:l.rJu:y trequonoy or the dey. All tr0l111!>isa1ons to other rt:.dio 
relay sitos, Covey, ond to tho HLT llill bo ru:do em the Ji!IJin/ 
6eour0 Voioe Hat utilizing Socuro Voica. 

C, the eenior nan r.t tho llllllio Roley oi to vill af&n £or ill 
koying mc.toriel tor tho KI-.38 em i!!suro tb::.t the hilnd l'OC01pt 
is returnocl to tho CCi! SigtUl]. Oi'ticcr, Be llill else :ll=o tbc.t 
c.ll. usod keying nlltcritl 18 dostrcyod on tho dey :rollov.ll:!s tho 
dey of use end that the destruction certi!iccto ia returno:l tc 
the CCII Signcl Oi'ficor, 

B-o-102 
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D. All lilossngos :relcycd by Redia Roloy sitos vlll bo i'irst 
copied vord b' word cr~ the~ rolcyod ~ctly cs ocpied, 
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Eo OCN vill be notii'ied :l=cdio.tcly Ci' equiJDOnt i'cilure <M tho 
i'o.ulty oquip:10nt vill be :returned to CCII <.a soon "" possible 
for replcce:::~ent. 

Append1xeat 
1- SOI'u end Operations Codes 
2- Sa!ehends Procedures 
3- Signal Diegr"""' 

OFFICIALs 

~ 
Sijp>lll O:rficer 

" II 
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TOP SWllii 
_,.:.--- MACSOO RECONNAISst.NCE !rEAM* 

I·n: · o;,r:R,rr·Ic~s AxD Ii~:stn~Ts: • • · · • • • · • • 
. . . . . . 

A. Gcnc~a). 

t"CC;i. ~L\CSOC Intelligence and )11\CV J2 :rcprcscntatlves. llany d.lffcrcn.t 

sources of lntclllgcncc 1nfo~a•~on contr~bute to those mectlngs and 

fro~· t~1s, ta~et 11sts and ELI are developed. These target l1sts arc 

sent to the C ~ C Dets about the 25th of each month and cover the pro-

jec~ed taTgets for the follow1ng manth ibe llsts establLsh order of 

priorlty wn1ch h1gnor hoadquartcrs desues reconnaissance be conoucteo, 

des1gnatcs Air F~rce mck naJJes of 'target areas, and the lower left no 

b~b l1nes (L~~BLs) of the target areas. 'The monthly target l1st can 

be deviated fro~ when tactical conside~atians eause another tar1et 

to be placed in a h111her priority and hig~er headq~al'l•rs directs it 

be conducted ASAP. 

2. The c & c Det rece1vos the target list, evaluates,and be

''ns 111110.edute plann1ni to conduct the 111ss1cms. The C 6 C Dets are 

JlOt _unique orzaniz.».tions. They closely resemble a separate batulion 

headquarter$; with a complete staff, subordinate b.ne and .support ele• 

ment.s. All infant:ry wuts in Vietnam have Lo~~ :Range Reconnaiss;mce 
- ... 

Patrols that perfo:rm and IIU5t be controlled and supported as do the 
. . ·.·~ -·· . 

RTs and EFs of tne C & C Dets. 111e un.1quc facet is wrl:tton into the . . . 
m.ss1on of these eleants ~th1ch requ1res them., and only them, to cross 

_, .. 
1nternational boundries to perform their miss1on. 

' i 1 • 

3. Decept1on. cover and secur1ty teChnique~ for ~ll elements 

of ~II.CSOG, includinE RT/EF operat1ons, are included in Appenchx J; • 
.'!Tt."o' 1 .~•,, 

B. Pr~aration. 
·.-: ., ... "' . 

{.. Upon rece1pt of the tar~:et l1st, the C & C Det $3 programs . -
the target. In turn, the responsible Area Spoe1al1st Team (AST) is 

alert.cd. At the sue tae, the Recon nnd/or Exploitation Col:ilp,any is 

alerted and that clement designates: to~ or platoon~\.sainst the taTiot. 

The targeted ele2:1cnt (tea) then comes under operat1onal control of ... 
the Tcspons1ble AST. 

~~ 
III·l 

tl !1'h!s tab 111 extracted tram a MACSOO document entitled 
-- "MACSOO boonua.iallllllce Teem.. 'l'echn1ques," l Jllly 1969, 

'l'Bb F to 
III·l . -

a fflk~a ;Dh 4e_~Y~~~~~~ ~~nm A MACSOO doeument entitled 
Annex 0 to 

~ '~=~-"'-,"? fl ............. -'1.,.,.. ~ 
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-~· 2. The AST prepares ~nd ISSues a w3rn1ng order 

1:11ilC. 

3. Assig~cnt ~o an RT or SF 1s cons1dcrcd hatardous d~ty. 

1'hc u:;;t. opcratos J.n enemy controlled tcrrJ. tory Isolated from fr1cmdly 

gro~,d su~?ort. The m1SsJ.on of teams (otner than 1n C~bod1a) 1s to 

conduct reconna1ssance and surveillance of selected targets or ta~get 

aTeas; locate and destroy ene~ installations and tTOop cancentr~tions 

us1ng friendly artillery and tactical air un1 ts; conduct bomb dOlliilagc 

assess~ent; collect information of intelli:ence value, capture eneQY 

porsonnel; and conduct other miss1ons as directed. • ~hssions ln <:a:i-

bodia are the same except that teams will not enaage 1n combat actions 

agains: :he VC/NVA except for self-pres~~tion or, when specifically 

d>rectocl to attempt a pr>soner capture. 

4. It 15 essential that each op~rat1on be preceded by ex-

tremely detailed planning and thorough coord1nation. Upon rece1pt of -the- war.an: order, tho sen1or u.s. team me-.ber will lnit.iate appA"opna.tc 
• 

prepa.rat:1on to insure manmurn rcad1ness for the assigned miss1on. Eac.'l 

C & C De; ~nta1ns target folders contn1n1ng c~r~hensive 1nfor=ation . . 
on the targets Nithin their area of responsibilitY• l~ps, high and . 
low alt1tude aer1al Pbotos, some ~ound photos, and narrative de

/ 
sc~pt1on of the land form in each target area 1s conta1ned 1n these ' . , . -\. . . 
folders. )iaps and aerial photos are mmotated with known .cletails of ,, 
enemy /J.nfor.~.ation and pTOm.nent s:round features. Coupled w1th Md 

I 
complc~en:1ng study of the information contained ~n the target folders 

lS deta1led knowlod~e of th~ area of opcrat1ons rosultina fro~ n~orous 
I 

ovcrfli:;hts :md other grouncl rcconnru.ssnncc lllssions in that nc1nity. 

An analyslS of the tettain 1n con]unct1on Wlth ava1l;ble enemy infor· 

cat1on ~,~ ?rev1ous enc~ tactics pe~t~ developaent of a fa1rly ac

curate p:..cturc of the: "''ft'eel)'"" &J. tuat~on :a.n the targot area. 

• CCK SOP, parn II A l f, dtd 2D May 69 

B-o-10~ 



Oi)C::"iltl.On ord.crs cay be handled throuch a ~lobJ.le Lo.unch Team c::!..T). 

In these cases, the 1-:Li' J.S responsible to br1cf, stage, ::.nscrt ~nd 

control OjJC:"at~ons and extract the team. Tne ~ILT can also proVJ.dc 

MORI DociD 

6. ntc team leader coordJ.nates t.1th the C G C a."ld/or :.:LT staff 

for all opcratlOnal J.ntell1gonce and logl.Stl.c support required. AST 

representat1ves re~n ready to lend any ass1stance requested by tho 

teat~.. 

7. The senior US team member, Forward Air Con;roller (FAC), 

~ and J.nsertion fll.ght leader (when possible), will fly a VJ.Sual rf!-

'-·' 

(_ 

connaissance (VR) of the tuget area. Pri11lar)", a1 temate and soz;ae-

tJ.mes s~pl1gentary landln& zones (LZs), 1nitial q1ra~tlon of move

ment oway from the LZ; ond base direct1on to 'the target area 1S se• • 

le.:tcd. LZ.S aolcctcd must be at loa.st two km apart to preeJ..ude JU&--s1on aborts as a resu~t of around f1re from a sin;le gun posit1on. 

The VR. allows up~date ;nd verlf1cation of the map study and fac.1lita.tes 

develo;nuent of the operation order. Because of techn:l.cal require

ments, tho fliiht loader •• the f1nal authoritY, on LZ selection. 

8. The 1nfo~tian recorded as a. result of the VR 1s co

ordinated ~tween the team leader, inscrt1on flight lender and tho 

l~unch s1tc represcntat1ve of AST. An LZ report is prepared and sub

mitted to the 53. Touch down LZs are not always available. In such 

cases~ plans are made to infiltrate us1ng the jun~:le pr:netrator 1 rD'"' 

ppelling ar rope ladder; or a request may be made to have an LZ bl~m 

by TAC o1r us1ng 2000 pound bombs. In the latter case, several LZs 

are blq{,n to de,e:a.ve the eneJD.y as to wh1ch one Wl.ll be used. A newly 

blown LZ will not be used immediately 1n that the enemy w1ll keep 1t 

under survcilla.,cc for a period of t111e, 

9. When the lll.lSSl.On 'X'CQU1Tes speClal equipr:cnt, the team 

loodor W>ll 1nclude the required tr..ntng durin2 the prepo.ratory pnase • .. 
Tn1s tra1n1n~ is conuucted unaer tne mast reall.Stl.c cond1~1ons pas-. 

B-o-105 
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Slblc Wlth rffort~ to 1nclude all foreseeable tontlncenc1es. ~~"~SlS 

l.S placet! on hast\' :lr.iDushcs, 1nmcdJ.atc ~cuon orJ.lls, countcr-:..-;., .. s:., 

movement, nnd !i;Ccur1 ty. • 

w·. A dct'll,lcd operatlon order 1s then prepared. S1mu1 .. 

taneously, coord1nat~on 15 effected WJ.th all un1ts, forces and scrv~ces 

that Wlll or may become involved 1n the opcrat1on. Intcr-scrvJ.cc co-

operat1on has been one of the h1ghl1ghts of these operat1ons. 

11. One of the ma)or plannin& reqUlrements >nvolves a>r sup

port. Sevc;ai factors govern atrlift. S1nce hel1copters Qre used 

for troop·{ransport; temperature and alt1tude 1n the target area ~~d 
range and fuel requirements must be cons1dered to detenu.no aircr-.ft 

/ 
capac1 ty. When capaCl ty is determined, the number of aircraft for u.e 

mission can be ascertained and the reqU1re111ent leV::Lcd on the SU?:tJOrt!..."'l; 

hclJ.CD?tcr unit. Arran&'ements must be made for reportin: t1zes, ra.tlo.-..s, 

quarters, and secur1tY wh1le the aircraft remain w1th the launch ele

liiC:nt. Armed helicopters-will also be attached to support the opera:•c::. 

~1d coordLnat1on Wlll be effected at the same t1me arrangements are 

o.aoo for troop l>ft support. Another >mportant cons>oorat1on >s pro-

' parat>on for night illuminat1on and for sky spot bombing to support 

the ground elements J.n the,event weather necessitates Wlthdrawal of 

~act1cal n1r. Final a~angements cannot be made, but the necessary 

ground wor~ is accompl15hed to pe~t rapid response should th1s SU?

port be required. 

12. All team personnel are briefed on the operation W1th1r. 2' 

hours of insert1on, after they have been placed in isolat1on •• 

Counterpart C G C personnel and senior VN team ~e~ers 
I 

the oth~r ind1genous personnel to insure unders~an~ng of the a1sS1on. 

13. Suppl1es and equLpgent requ1rcd for the alSSlon arc re-

Guested ond rece1 ved :from 54 ond 52. A theck hst is 

used to a1d 1n ~h1s request. All equ1pment is 1nspectod for co=?le~e

ness and serv~ceab1l1ty and~all weapons are test f~rcd pr1or to Ge-

pa.r~u:rc: for t.ius l~"'u,.u s:a.te. 

~ B-o-106 
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14. ihc =lsSlon toarn leader prcp~rcs and presents a br1c;b~c~ 

T;us lS accolilpllsh~d after tnc tcilJO lcaacr dc~eriln.nes the tca.il to be 

ready for 1ts IUSSlon. "The tc01m may bo 1nscrted any t1me after co;;,-

MORI DociD: 570371 

plct1on Of the b~1.cfback. A complete teas roster l.S subm1.tt.cd to the 

AST launch rcprcscnta~l.ve as soon as poss1ble aftcT the br1c~uack. 

15. On the day of 1nsert, a pllOt/tcam br1ef1ng 

1s conducted by a launch s1te representat1ve after wh1ch the ~cam ~ill 

be escorted to theit a1rcraft and loaded for ~vement to the forward launc..i. 

s1te or ~arget area. 

C. Insert1.on. 

1. Teams may bo inserted vU helicopter, wh1ch is the prim:lr)' 

method, by walking 1nto the operat1onal area from friendly installations; 

or by parachutln~ 1nto the area. 

a. 'l'he htl1copt"er 1nsert will be fully discussed ·•n subsequ~nt. 

paral:l'aphs. 
-· -b. Du,rl»i 1:he 10onth of August 1969, 2S of 79 llissions were 

foot inf1ltrat1ons. Th1s method of entry Substantually reduces exposure of 

helJ.copter assets. Walk-1n teams normally do n6t pen~trate as deeply as 

hell. copter inserts, on the other hand, they allow teas to Q:Ot 1nto areas 

undetected and have 1ncreased stay-ti~ in some cases. RTs are covcrt:y 

del>vered to 1:he Golf-S Rad1o Rel~y S1te in 1:he Lao Panhandle under cover 

of a normal overt hel1copter resupply mission. After a p~r1od of t1me the 

RT J.DfJ.ltrates by foot 1nto its assigned area of operat1on. Te~ may also 

be dl.rected to ex.f1ltr.ate to the Golf .. S S1te and the s1.te stands as a rally 

po>nt for teams who became separated in the Yi:in1ty. In the ma)Or>ty o£ 
1 

cases, oxfJ.ltrat1on is by hell copter as described 1n paragraph lU:; below. 

Plann1n: may indicate foot ex.fJ.ltration to a spoCl:flc Slte in 11fr1cndly 

tcrrltory11 Wlthin a certain t1me frame. ~r assets re~1n'alcrt dur1ng the 

ent1re patrol and will p1ck the tenm up fro~ the1r te~1nat1on point shor:!y 
/ 

after they DTr1vo. 
I 

c. Fow para.dlute 1nfiltrat1.ans hnvc been ~onducted. 1'11c 

r;.. "'c-h;;ir:"U~ l"-"Mn:s. ;oo-:.o: lona c::;p..:.;. ....... ~.eJ~;:ruJ.u d~.oL•uca pln-pOJ.nun: of 

the team's locat1on by the enemy, ~f conducted dur1ng dayligh~ hou~s. An . I I-.-
B-o-107 
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added problem 15 conccal1ng the a1r 1tems unt1l exf~ltr~tlon can be uc-

coi:iphshcd. /\: least one n1ght po.rnchute lnflltr.ltJ.an has been concluctcd 

hl.th a prJ.soncr capture.ml.SSl.on. Exf1ltrat1on by hcllcovtcr was planM!cl 1~ 

advo:sncc~fo:r .il spcc1flc tlmc. No enc~ny contact \t.1S made dunnl: thJ.s l:ll.S

slon. The paro.chute drop, assembly, estabhshmcnt of ambush, and subsCG~.o~C:l.t 

oxf>ltrnuon were llig)lly successful 

2. Prior to launcl1 time the FAC and observer ~akc off for ~he 

tarsct area. 'n\ey doterm1ne 1£ weather cond1.t1.ons w1ll pe~i:t. con-

t1.nuous support of 'dle ttoops when they get on the ~ound and t.hcn con ... 

tact the A1rborn~ Combat ContTol Center (ABCCC) to con£1~ that tactJ.cGl 

a1rcra£t are ava1l.able to ~upport the insert1on. ABCCC is a speCl.ally cor.

l f>gured C-130 aircra£t which controls all aircraft &oin& into the Laos D:"n. 

Tactical ur support :requests are submtted throuah the ABCCC. !!hen tho 

FAC is given a t>mo on target for TAC air by ADCCC, ho will call for" 

launch of the troop carry1n1: nnd escort ,hclic:optcrs. 

~3. Ground tcm:~ ~bers are evenly chv1dcd; in nUI:lber.s, leAder

ships and firepower; among helicopters for the 1n.senion. 

4. On rece1pt of not1f1cat1on frog"the.FAC that condit1ons in 

tho target area are satisfactory, the helicopters c:arry>ng the cou are 

launched W>ch gunsh1p escorts and a chase sh1p. 

s. All personnel are checlted on the LZ for inJuries recuved 

(_ dur1ng insert1on. The te~ moves rapidly off the LZ mak1n~: an l.ni tial 

est1mate of the situ.atign and their locat1on 8$ they ID· -~ rac.Uo con

tact is estanl>shed to not>fy the FAC thai the LZ •• clear, any con

dit>on adversely affecting the mission, and any p~ssible security c~-

protr.J.sa. Thu in1t1al situatl.on report is '1ven w1.th1.n &j)pro~tely. 

:ZO min~cs of 1nsertion. 

6. The FAJ; WJ.ll hold all helicopters, troop carriers and 

gunsh1ps, at an orbit po1nt until he has received notlflcatl.On froa 

tho to~ loader that his force is assembled and secure. The bel>• 

copters arc then released 't'!,_ return to base but the FAC ro:lll;uns air

borne with:a.n F)l ran~:e of the team. Tact::a.cal aJ.rcraft Wl.ll romaJ.n on 

st.at.1on Wltil fuel ~illll.ts are reached. Tho FAC "111 nor;:~ally have' ti1c:n 

TOP~ ---
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Jap zzener-
~xrcnd ~hc1r ordn~cc on targets of opportun1ty before rctuzn1nc to 

base. Arrangements w1ll have been made for TAC ~r to rc~n1n on str1p 

alert clunng the rcmon.nder of the m1sslon. 

7. In eVent of an~ lnJury on lnscrtlon, the lnJurcd l.ndlv~dual (s) 

~ny he cA~racted l~Cdl.ately at the dJ.scrctl.on of the team loader • 
. . . 

1~ ~he tc~ is ~ompromlsed on the LZ and 15 under f1~e; the team 

leader. through the PAC, will call in and rece1ve helicopter ~unsh1p 

a.,d TAC aJ.r support. Depending on the e~ust1ng Sl.tuatJ.on, 'the teaon 

Wlll e1ther attempt ~o evado or request extract1on • 

B~ Upon successful insertion and subsequent release of the 

hell.Co;>'ter assets, the team is on 1t.s 0\m, The t fa C S3 submts an 

1nsert1on report to h1aher headquarters. Requ1red radio contacts v~, 

~ Wlth minimug being one to three tl~s daily, depending upon the C 6 C 

Det from which the tclllll is workini• RON posi~ions will always be ro._ 

:?Orted. A FAC is kept airbo:rne within FM range of the tea during 

JtOSt daylight hours. Team are J.nformed of one of tho frequone1es tthlch 

the ABCCC will aonitor. ~er, the ABCCC is info-d of the frequency 

wh1ch the team will 11on1tor. Thu affords "two way contact W>th teams on 

a 24 hour a day basis as requ1rod~ The J.nltlal:JU)~ posJ.tJ..on is o.t least. 

one km away from tho inaert LZ. "At night, unless othorwiso d1rccted, the 

te:1021 secures a pori meter and ro111:Uns statio~a.ry until f1rs't light. 

Hel>coptcrs rema>n on strip alert at the _launch site dur>ni the time the 

( team J.s on the gro\Dld. 

D. D-oJrlng the )flssion. 

1. A team w~ll normally remain 1n the target area for f1ve to 

seven days. The teaa leader makes extens1ve written notes during sur• 
I 

ve~llanee to inSure accurate Teporting duTing debTiefln~s. 

2. Teams are .equipped witb one or more Pen EE (Half frame) :s=!!:-=.s 

a.,d several rolls of black and wh1te film .. ~wmerous photos of tiH\1 

target area are taken to 1nsure the best possible VJ.sUAl record of 

~,yth1ng o! >n~elligonce va~e. Each pbo~o. if possible. will 1nclude 

an J.tec of known d1mens1ons such as a person, weapon, J'adio, grcn~Jdo, 

p- e"tc.; to allow proper prospective of the subJeCt item or place photo-

&raphed. Xotos are comp~led on cneh photo taken to provide tho what, 

\nen. where. ml'!,_W'!! '!,! _th4!..,p.!!_o~ ,to...,49ltricflPR l)~on~l. 

---- ---~--- ---- -- r----
B-o-109 
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S. Procedures arc established for actions to be t:akcn upon 

loc~:1or Cl~ :1:1 em em;• -::""Jc:hc. Pic:tur~s :IT"' tnk .. .., J"c:: .. as the each~ 1s 

iooJnd, Stlll cen:ouflagcd. ;\ddl.tlODnl photos .are taken OlitC:' ti1e C:il:l~ 

o1.£'1agc hils been removed· :~.nd of various 1 tcms w.1th1n the ca.:.iC. A. 

rou~h 1nVcntory ~.taken of nll m~tcrial not1ng manuf~eturcrs and do.tcs 

wncrc poss1blc. A report o£ the f1ndint and the 1nventory 1s rnd1occl to 

the C 6 C Det and samples are taken B5 d1rcetcd. These samples mAy be in 

case lots to cnhanco identif1cat1on o£ m.nufacture. Examples of cow-

111Wll.c.ations eqmpmeflt., :Eood caches, unfAmiliar or modified equ1pment 

are almos' always eX%racted. The cache 15 then generally destroyed by 

decol1tion or fire or it ~y be ~ked for air strike. In cases where 

the cache 1s sgallj 1t may be destrqyed, left intact, or part1ally de

stroyed. In the lattor two cases, insertion of cdntaminated ~it1on 
' . 

is often accoQPllshed. .,. 
4. RTs and EFs have the capahlity to caU !n artillery and/o': 

ur .strikes a~aJ.nst targets they observe or develop. Coordinat:ion 

for su~ support, vas made" dun.na the 1n1tial preparation for the JD.is

s~on. Most targetS are OUtSide fnendly aftillery ranze, therefore, 

te~ are heav1ly dependent on helicopter ,unsh~ps from the Army, ~~~•nc 

Corps and Air Forc:c and tactical aircraft fire support. Consequently, 

the FAC plays a key role •n the planning and exeeuuon of operations. 

S. 'l"ne FAC is aec:ompan .. d by a representative from C ~ C Det 

w~o ODaJ.ntains FM radJ.o contact Wlth the troops on the s:t'QUnd and witil 

the launch site or C 6 C Det. This per:uts pos1t1ve control, allo~1ng 

the FAC to devote all his attention to the aircraft while the observer 

concentrates on the p-ound team. 11hen 'C.he team m.UC.es contact. or observes , 
a ~arget for an air strike, the FAC and ob~erver work together in 'e~t1n' 

ur support on the target. 

6. The FAC """ get f•ghters that are available in the area .;.,c! 

can also cause TAC air, waiting on strip alert, to scramble throu:h t.'\c 

IJICCC depon~tng on urgency ",! the situation. GU115hips ilay be scratlble~· 

and troopsh•ps nlcrtcd for ox£•1 tration. The toom leader dirocts :Ur 

~ B-o-llO 
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• 

c~c~y f1rc SU??rcsscd or forced cxf~ltrat1on h~s been acco~llshcd. 

0:-.ly the r,\C support~n: the Jr.lSSlOn 1s autnonzccl to br1ng :11r st.rl.:...cs Wl":!'.4n 

t:1.;: ~o i)o";m L1ne (KilL). 

? •• Dcpcnd1ng upon the n.o.ture oi the ;tSSlGnccl JQJ.Ss;a.on, the tt:;J.R t=~o.y 
0. 0 

av~1~ or ov~dc cont~ct. cont1nuc 1ts rcconn.O.lSSBncc, cont1nuo to dcvclo~ 

:~rgcts or prepare snd be extracted. 

a. Reconna1ssance. RTs and EFs conduct po1nt and area rccon, 

road ar.d r1ver watch .. and recon in force miss1ons. Reconn;.J.ssancc is 

basically 1niormat1on seek1n2 and in all but the recon 1n farce, avo1dance 

oi d1scovery by enemr forces 1s h1ghly des1rable. Normal scout1ng and 

pae:rolll.ng ilrocedures are adherred to dur1.n' movez:tent. Increased v1gilance 

1s appl1ed as 'the teaa approaches thtur ta'rl:et area • 
• 

(1) Point and linoar tar,ots are observod froa a dist~nce 

p:nor to a more close-u:> deuiled neon taltini place. at the target propo:r. 

Ground pbo-:ography is used enensivoly to add to and conf1rm si:ht1n:s by 

roconna>ss~~ce patrols. ~dance to better f1eld photography is issued 

in the RT Leader•s HandbooX. 

(2) b1lon a tOOill is projl%'Sllllllod to .conduct bomb dalllage as

sessl:lcnt (BOA), efforts are 11ade to have thelll on the jl%'ound within half 

an hour of the bolllbing. Tho VC/Io'VA are known abo to make BOA of our raids. 

(3) Another lllisS1on which can bo included 1n the broad 

(_ category of reconna1ssance 1s the hand emplacezent of elec~ronic sensin2 

deVlces. Experience has shown that accuracy of placement is very do-
/ 

s1::aole and }cportant. Vanous sensar.s aTe capable of detecting personnel. 
/ 

vehicles (loaded and unloaded), dete~n1n2 d1rect1on of movement, countiag 

the~r ~aiaets, and relay1ng this information back to a roce1V1ng stat1on/ 
I 

TeeoTder. 

(4) Reconna1ssanco in Force 15 character1Zod by the RT or 

EF seektng out the enemy to exploit ~at target w1th artilleTf, a1r suppor:, 

ana/ or •ddl t.J.anal ground force!.. The recon in £arco also indicates a 
~ 

l~~~cd ~ro~,d combat capabil1ty of RTs and EFs •• " 

S..o-lll 
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Team mcr..bcrs rclil;lHI alert 

h l'~cn dl'"Ovcred, the ~:aches arc hancHcC: ilS de-to spo; cnec:y cac.; cs. rn ..... 

scribed 1n parograph III 0 3 above. 

'b. Intct.d1.ct~o.r and Area Den~aL 

·- .~ 

(1) . ·- The AAR wa.< 8 ~est vehicle and proved 

h1ghly successful. It ~nvolvcd three platoons from CCC and outstond1ng 

ur :md art11lery support. These forces were able to restrict traff1c 

on tho heav1ly used lb.ghway 96/110 near the "l'ri-bordcr Area of Laos for 

n1ne days. 1he platoons occup1ed a p1ece of hi~h ground bos1dc the road; 

( cratered the road, adJusted long range artillery .,d called 1n day and 

niibt au strikes to accOlllpllsh their mssicni• Through this lllSslod, the 

EF displayed us capaii1Hty at l.,.lted grDIIJld co:rbat, abort ,te2'1:1 area 

( 

denial md route interdictl.on. 

(Z) Route in~d>ction is often accompl1shed usin~ mines. 

Tnis device u used to discourase pvnu1t 'of a toom as well as a casualty 

producer. "!'he Claymore and lol-14 mines are use<(. 

(3) Personnel on patrol remain alert to spot enemy wire com-

munication l1nos. tlire lines have heen spotted from the aJ:r also. These 

sight1ngs are reported and. gui.d.nce is issued as to action 'to be taken. 

T'ne 'team may be told 'to cut out a large section of the w1re and conu.nuc 

1ts assigned JDJ.ss1on. They may be instructed 1:0 interdl.ct tho llno and 

establ1sh an ambush/p~soner capture effort for ~he w1re repa1r ~eam that 

W>ll be sent out. Anothor possibility is for a viretap donee to bo sent . , 
'the te;m. or a new 'tflall:l :a.n:serted wi "th the dCVlce to gain en~ intellJ.gcnc:e 

information by llsteninz and recording conversations overheard on ~hnt 

w.1re. 

c. ,Raids and Ambushes. "!'he primary characteristiC$ of the raid 

a;'1d ambush arc surprise, fire power, shock Act1on, sudden breU off, and 

rapid dcpa~ure from the scene of act.1on~ TyP1cal rn1d miss1ons arc the 

Sl.A.'I opcrat1ons cont!ucted 1n the PF area of operat1on. 

B-o-ll2 
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(2) ~bushes arc cst~bl1shcd pr1~ar1lY to ~estray enemy 

personnel or to capture a pr1soncr and/or cqu1p~ont. A g~cat dc~l of stLG/ 

a~d dlscusslon have ta~co place on the subJeCt of Pr1soncr Snatch A~bushcs. 

General ... op1n1on 15 that the pr1soncr snatch should be conducted by a tea:; ... 
fo~c~ nnd trained spcclflcally for that purpose and should have no other 

:u.Ss1on. 

d. Patrol Daso. Util1:ing one or ~ore EF Platoons and scvc~~l 

RTs, establlshgont of a patrol base has proven to be an effective •cthod 
/ 

for detu}cd area or po1nt reconnussance. The base 15 aiven suff1cicnt 

strcngt,h to defend 1 tself agunst known or suspected enezuy elements 1n 

the area. 
/ 

RT patrols are d1spatched f~om the patrol base ~o conduct the 

ass1gned mission. The base is no:rmally c.npahle of QCcoptlnl helicopters 

jor insert., resupply, re1nforcoment and extract support.. 

E'· E.x.tract1on. . ~-. ·-· 
1. The purpose of an extract1on is to re1%10ve fr1endly force:s irow 

enemy or enemy controlled.4erritory. There "are t:No' basic reG.Sons for ox

traction, as a result of mission campletio~ and as Q result of enemr 

act1o~. As 1n the case of infiltration by foot, teams may be pro;r~cd 

to exfiltrate to a friendly •n•tallation by foot movement. Neather con• 

~t1ons may req~re exfiltration by foot also. 

2. FAC support dur1n' a hol1copter extract1an is extremely 1~ 

port.ant. He will nonsalli direct the entire operation. Ho confirms t."le 

1ocat1on of the tean, directs them to the best available LZ as the sit· 

uat1on pe~ts, directs the gunsh1ps to the target area, and requests 

close ur support through tho ABCCC when necessary. .F1re support is con

trolled1and d1rected by the team leader through the FAC. Where no ade~unte 

LZ 1s available, the FAC v1ll gu1de the extract sbck ships over tho tea:~ 

and Jungle Penetrator, ~lcGuire or STABO Tlgs, or rope ladders will be 

lowered. 

3. Nomal Extraction. 

a. A no~al extract1on occurs when the team is %Cady to be ex

tracted and 1s not ~n contact vith enemy forces. Under these condit~ons 

tho team Wlll normally be at a 11s1t-down11 LZ. Even thou;:h there l.S no 

B-o-113 
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sh1ps ''111 orb~t 1n V1c1n1ty but not d1rcc.tly over the planned C"tt:oucno:-: 

po1nt. l~7.Cdl.atcly pr1or to the extract sl~cks arr1valJ FAC Wlll Cilusc 

the gunsh1ps to'Khcck out or clear the LZ. 

b. The extract pllot(s) Wlll posl.tlvely 1dcnt1fy lociltlon of the 

team to predlude any delay between clcaTance 1nto the LZ and start of h1s 

approach. The extract pilot lands or hovers his aJ.rcraft .as near the 

team as safety pani'lts to save tlme on the LZ. 

c. The team rema.1ns alert for load1ng of tho urc.raft through 

contact wlth FAC. Tnining and established procedures afford rap>d loadl.r.g 

( and .m.in1mum ground t11Ae for the extract1on hel1copters. 

d. After the team is aboard the aircraft, departure from 

the LZ W>ll normally bo vort>cal to treetop lovol~ then closo to tho 

treetops us1ng a moderately :i1za' course for approX1matoly two km.· b~cn 

tho ai_rcraft is woll ""'•Y fl'OII! tho extract LZ, o, uxi""" peffon~once clil:lb 

~o al~i~ude is made for return to base. 

4. Emergency E.xtract1on. 

a. An emer,ency extract is del>ned' as a situation in wh1ch 

a team is in i111mediate contact with a superior ~enemy force mtd is un~le 

to break contoct without suffer1ng ca:sualt1es or are faced w1th be1n,1: 

..-... overrun. Team act1on in this case is to make radio contact and report 

"PRAIRIE FIRE EMERGENCY11 pr "SALEM HOUSE EY.ERGENCY11
• lhe exact woras 

JOUSt be used to properly alert the FAC or ground rad>o relay that t.'le 

team J.S in an eaergency situaucm. Upon this declarat1on, all reqUlTed 

or availaole asseJ:s are chverted to support relnforceunt rmd/or ex

traction of the team. When PF or SH SIERGENCY is declared. the te~ 
I 

wi 11 1:rb extracted 1f the team leader so rC!quests. 

b. Two additional situations havo been described W>th cor-

respond~ngly less reaction when the circumstance is declared by the 

tea leader. 

(1) Ta.ctical. bc'l'iency. This is dof1nc:d as a u.tu:..u.on 

B-o-114 
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/ 
cont1nuc or co.,jll""'"',.. ::.ts MlcslC!" .. :1t!lc:.~ c:c-::·i"~ :.- co,t:J.c: =::- :c::-

proillSl.ng the_ n11ss~on. 'Tcmn act1on: report '7AC7IC/\L. r:,_:L:RGI:.\CY ." 'fhc 

taru:1 lender tlust rc-maul prepared to CC!ploy a.rtl.llcry7 TAG a~r or hell

copter· gunshlps- as arc ava1lablc. Jlc l:IUSt keep the co;runandcr/S-3 lil• 

formed of the S1tuat1on us1ng the facets of the keyword 5-A-L-U-7-E 

(s1zc, act1v1ty, locatl.on, un1t, t1me, oq~pmcnt) Base react1on.to 

~his rl~claration 15 that assets w1ll be d1verted to the arcn as ~e-

quircd. The Co~~der of the C & C Dct or h1s representat1ve Wlll 

aake the final decl.slon as to whether the situat1on warrants ex-

tractlon of the team based on information furn1shed by the team leader. 

(2) Team Emergency. Def1ned as a s1tuat1on in whl.ch 

problems with1n the ~eam preclude cont1nuat1on of the miss1on. tx

amplos are siclcness, injury, team revolt, etc. THe team leader ttill 

adv1sc the S·l of the s1tuat1on, giv1ng all dota1ls. 7he Commander 

of the C & C Dot or the S-3 will make tho dee1sion as to whothcr or 

not extraction will tak-; place. In a team eJDDr.:ency situat1.on, the 

whole team or 1nd1V1duals withln that team may be replaced and the 

opDratJ.on continued or the whole team may be extracted. 
I 

c. Taet:it.s used to mit1ally locate. the team 1n an CIIOrgcncy 

sJ.tuatJ.on are the same as outlined under the Nol'IDal Extract1on. 7he 

ua may be defending > tself and the LZ as the extraction efforts be

gin. Gunsh1ps w>ll bolauncl..-4uu••diately. They will aid 1n securin~ 

the LZ or at least hold the enemy off. When tho LZ is seture or enc,:.Y 

f.1re has been suppressed, extract urc:raft will attempt to p1ck 1.1p tho 

tealil. 

d. Extract pilots 114Y lay smoke or attempt to use ba:tt.le 

smoke !o screen the1r approach. Pilots avoid flYJ.ng over known cnegy 

pos1t1ons. Door gunners must rema1u alert not to f1re on fr1endly 

forces. No f1ring is allowed until the gun~cr has located the ~oa~. 

Gunsh1ps provide covering fire while the extract hel1copters arc on 

the LZ p1dang up the ~eam...., Extract pilots anno\Dlce thcl.r dep..,rture 

:ra. the LZ prl~ Lu 11ft out. . ......... "' 
~ B-o-115 
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~· 
c. Team personnel move to and ra:>1c.lly loo.d the c:\tract .... or. 

slups as they touch dO"-tl.. 1\'hcm e>..t.ractlon by penetrate-:, STABO, ~!c .. 

Gulrc o: • .ropc ladder 15 rcqu1red, the team i!! prepared (th:o-ough n .. 'r.cro:..s ... 
rehearsals) ~o outload USlng any of thcso dcvlccs. Gunsn•ps s~pport 

the cxtract1o~ under ,ontrol of the FAC • . 
f. Standard procedure d1ct~tes the last man off an LZ 

thro~· a SJiloi;c grcna~e. Thu notif1os the FAC that the LZ 1S clcm- o! 

fr~cndly forces and that he can d1roct gunsh1ps and TAC a1r to del1vcr 

the1r ordnance loads on any ene~ forces wh1ch m~y now be occupy1ng the 

LZ. 

g. T'ne team leade-r aay be returned to the taraet area via 

FAC a1rcraft to aid in dir8cting strikes on fleetin, type tar~ets he 

observed dur1ng h1s ground ti~o. 

S. Tnere Wl.ll normally be ono extra hpl1coptcr acco;~pm1y the 

extract" i'ormatJ.on. It is,..known as 'the 'lchase sh1p11 "and will· carry the 

"chase med1c." The IUS5lon of this a.1raaft 15: to rec.ov.eT passengeTs 

and crew from any other aircraft wh~ch has gone· down far any reason. 

In advent of a CTltically woundod or ill person, tbo chase sbip will 
• piclc that person up for 1111medlate aid by the medic. If the chase sh1p 

1s not requ1red for 1 ts pruaa.ry missJ.on and the J~~oedic deems it necessary. 

~he wounded 1ndlv1dual may Qe del~ve~ed dl.Te~tly ~o an adcqu~~e -ed1~al , , . . 
fac1l1ty ~~tb1n the helicopters flight range. 

F. Debnef:;.ng. 

1
1. ImQediatoly upon complet>on of a miss>on, the team is de-

br1efed by eXperie~ced personnel. The sooner the·debr1af1ng ~akes 

place. the QOTe deta1led 1nformation 1s apt ~a be ~aJ.ned. 
I 
t. Two separate ~ebr1efs are conducted. 

a. An 1~ed13te debr1ef is conducted at the launch s1tc to 

recover and put to use pcr1shable J.nformatJ.~n. 

b. 7he detalled debr1ei is conducted at the C 6 C Dct, often 

.c._ by the. Area S'i)e(;la.lJ.st Team .(AST) re'Dresenta.u.ve resnons1.ble for ~he 

a~ca 1n ~h1ch the team has been ~orating. 
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3. Various clements have developed the1r own outlines ~t

tcmpt;~g to ext:~ct ma~1~um 1nformat1on from returning tc~~~~~?!~s 
of these ior;:,ats may be seen at 1nclosure :. ~ and 1ncludcd ln tr.c iti 

Leader's handoookJ In ltost C:l.SCS these dcbrl.cflD!: scss1ons arc tr.,c 

rceorae~ to 1nsure a dcta1led wr1ttcn AAR can be prepared. lntc~es:cd 

c~and and ~taff personnel attend and contribute to the debrief by 

ask1n~ pert1nent lead1n' ~uest1ons wh1ch Q4Y not be ~overed 1n the 

dcbr1ef foTT.\a.t.. 

~. A1r crews are also debriefed to glc~ knowledge ~,cy 

l~· have gained dur1ng the operat1ons and over fllzhts. 

s. The Operations Sect1on (S-3) of the C & C Det is re-

sponsiblo for preparation of the AAR subsequent to the debrief. An 

advar,ced J.ntclllgencc report may be S~ltted w1~~ informatlon bel•eveG 

to be p~shabl~amp1rcs o£ AAR messa&es are ~ncluded a~ ~nclosures 

Ji._ thTOU&<'> ~ 

G. Recoverv. 

1. Upon completion of the debriefs, teams revert from ISr eon

trol back to the complllly to wh1ch they arc assigned. Adequate ns;~a 
• I 

lrlill be allotted for care and Jll8.lntenance of equ~pl:lent. All team ec;,u..p-

ment hlll be returned to an immed~ato state of re~ness and los: or 

unserv1ce~le items are replaced. 

2. h'hen all equipment has rece1ved a.dequa.te m.aintena.-·lc.e the 

team Wl.ll nor.::.ally be given approxiaately as Jllllth fne 'tl.tiO as 'the t1.:e 

they spen~ on operat1on. 

3. A period of retra1n1ng. replacement and preparation Wlll be

gln fo~ the next ~ssion. Emphas~s ~s placed on correct1n~ proble: 
I 

areas ind ~stakes observed dur1ng preced1ng operations. 
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INITIAL MISSION OP A SHINING BRASS 

RECURUAIS~Ch ~ 

BY 

MAS'Jl!:R SEIIGEANT DAV!D K, KAUHAAHAA, JR,, USA* 

1 

2 

3 

4 

- I arrived at KhBm Due about 21 September 1965. I had s 

been briefed at Long Thanh • • , upon arrival f'raa Okinawa. i 

At Long Thanh M/SGT Richard Warren and I had been eelected l 

ae team members for Team 1 on the SHINING BRASS operation. 8 

A111o with ws were SPC Canerf'ord lind SPC Jame11 H. Smith. 9 

All tour ot u11 had been is11ued equipnent at Long Thanh and 10 

briefed in reference to the SHDIIJIO BRASS operation. Atter ll 

two dQ-11 or ie11U1ng ot equiJIIIIIDt and br:l.etingll at Long Thanh, 12 

we were tlow to KhBm Duo 1D I Corp11, There we picked up our ll 

reccmnaisHDoe teeme, .sgt Warrell aDd I bad !rellll 1. 1he teams 14 

were aanpr:l.sed ot VietDamelle a1vil.1BIIII, Ve had about eight ll 
civ111anll, all Vietname11e, who were hand picked freD Long !1'llaDh 16 

ae the best reconnaisiiAIIae member~~ 1D the pro,1ect, At Khllll Duo !2 
we were met by Capta:I.D 'l'orne;y WhO wall selected a11 our te1111 18 

leader and operat1on11 otricer, Alq with him WAll M/Sgt Voter ll 
who aleo clime freD Okinawa, He acted as our opemti01111 

sergeant, a1 
We were 1nt'omed that we had approx:l.matel;y two nekll to ll 

prepare oUl'llelvea. SSt Warren and I prepared a plan or tra:I.D- ll 

1ng exercieell With our reconnai1111ance teams, i,e., to get to ll. 

lalow each other' 11 hab1tll ADd aleo to ne how ef'tic1ellt we ~ 

could work together in the tield on reconaaieaance m1BIIiOIIII, ~ 

Arter organizing the t1111m and &lllligning dutiell to the memben, ll 

we prepared a tra:I.Ding c;rcle. Pir11t, we worked oa ranges 

* 1'his entire dOCUIIIentar;y is conatructed trom a taped inter
view of Ma-ster Sergeant David lt. Kauhaahaa, USA, Except 
tor editing, the dacumentar,y ill a verbatim account ot 
Sergeant Kauheahaa 1 11 extemporaneous dieouesion ot the initial 
m11111ion ot hill RT on 3 November 1965, 
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using SWedish Ks. The weapons on the team consisted or nothing 

but SWedish Ks. The training in the tiring of weapons inclUded 

quick tiring exercises and emprAsis on accuracy from hip and 

Phoulder firing. This went on throughout the two week& or 

training, which also included practice in leading and unload

ing or the H-34 helicopter, infiltration with the helicopter, 

and reconnaissance techniques using all a:m and hand signals, 

no voice. 

We had three helicopters at our d1spoaa1 wb.1ch tbe two 

reconnaissance teams used. We had one helicopter ror ext1ltra

t1on and infiltration exercises at cloee prax11111t;y to the 

Khllm Due area. 

1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

2. 
10 

Our tra1n1Dg paid orr. We learned each other• a habite ll 

Bnd ha<S a well orgam:r:e<S reconna1&sance team. Saine or the 

techniquee that we learned to use were taken trail the Jungle 

MalayasiBn handboOk. 
~ 

800 Heaaquarters informed a11 or our torthcan1Dg oper-

!! 
ll 
16 

17 

at1on on 3 November 1965. 'Thill was done throagh aerial photo- 18 

grapha ana by .. courier rra:n soo neiLii<i.uarten to 'brief the 

operations officer, the operation& sergeant, the two .blericu 

team leaders, and the VietiiiiiDeBe team leader. We put together 

the aerial photogi.'Bphe ana studied the operations order. We 

made 11 map and aerial photosra,ph reconnaissance, selecting 

good air avenues or approach BDd LZe, not only the ~ b11t 

also possibly two alternates, i.e., 1t the terrain pe:mitted. 

During th1e preparation time arter we had studied the 

19 

20 

21 

mapa, we prepared the team ror depl~nt. I, ae the aasiatBDt ll 
team leader on Team l, prepnred the equ11J118nt, the type BDcS ll 
quantity or rations we would take, the batteries and radioa. ll 

We had one PRC-25, two IlT-le, and the AJI/GRC 109. The BT-l lQ. 

wall ueed ror aamaunicat1on between two portions, ALPHA and 
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BRAVO, or the team and for ground-to-air communication. The 

PRC-23 wao 11eea for grouml-~;o-air co:lliDUD.~oc.l.t~on ami po~doly 2 

from ground to our FOB. At thie early stage, we used the 3 

AN/ORC 109 mainly tor contact from ollr location to Ollr FOB. 4 

Thie was our- only CW means to the FOB. In later opera tiona, 5 

the PRC 64a were used in place of the AN/ORO 109. The PRC 64 6 

had CW and voice capabilities and was much easier to carry, l 

We have made contact ueing the PRC 64 tran our operation area 

as tar as DanaiJg and also back to our FOB • 

During our preparation period, the two Americana, myeelt 10 

and Sgt Warren, and the Vietnamese team leader nade a VR by ll 
bird dog airc:rart or our opemt:1on area, There 111111 a f'l:1ght 

pattern that the FACa aeed to 4:1111'Upt any auapic:ioue enemy 

force on the ground that they used over the operational area, 

mak1ng it look like he was ~uet looking around in another area 

but we were loolciDg in the opposite direction. liT this we 

had the opportunity or reconning or -lr1ng a VR or our oper

ational area. 

In preparing the team ror the operation, we did not tell 

them the exact time that we were depl.OJing or the day, We 

~uet prepared them a11 far aa eqU1pnent, weapons firinB and 

cond1t1onins were concerned. '!he Americana and Vietnamese 

team leaders decided not to brier the tesms until 111x hours ~ 

prior to infiltration. 'lbll.t t:sme 11110 wsed ror: getting the £! 
eqaipnent, e.mmunition, and weapons in positionJ preparing ll 
personnel on auch matters as unirom, individual. csmolltlage, ll 
and last m1n11te checkS, 'l'he only people who lalew about our ll 
target area rrcm the time we received the order and aerial ll 
Jlbotoa were the operations officer, the operationa aergeant, !! 

the two American team leaders and the V1etnameae teem leader. l!!. 

We didn't 1nrorm the rest or the team beca11ae or the isolation !h 
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problem we had at Kham Due. We had no place to isolate the whole 1 

hour before infiltration to give the rest or the team members 3 

a breakdown as rar oaa the targets and the means and what action 4 
0 

we were going o to take 1n the operational area. This was done s 

through our interpreter to the Vietnamese and it was done very 6 

slowly so each man on the team would understand our mission. 1 

As rar as methods that we would use throughout our operation, B 

this we took iitto consideration during our training phase. 2. 

At one hour prior to 1nriltrat1on, we gave a detailed ll 

brier1ng to the rest or the team members. We had them all 1n ll 

an 1solated brier1ng area 1f1th Captain Torne:y and a sergaant 12 

doing the 1nt1Bl brier1ng as to the target area. SSt Warren ll 

and I following 1t up 1f1th the detailed recODDB1ssance pro- 14 

oedures to be emplo:yed 1n the target area. We made sure that ll 
each 1111111 on the team underatocd wllat the m1ssicm lfBB, and that ll 
1t was a reconnaissance type and not a righting type opeftLt1on. 17 

Arter t'inal brier1ng or the team, we made s\U'e that the' !!!. 

Vietnamese team mt!IIWere were conr1ned to one bu1ld1ng and !2. 

Wider close euperv1sion b:y either Sgt 'rlarren or myself' prior 1!!, 

to 1nt1ltration. It ns decided that our 1nr11tration would ll 

be done before dark. 

We deplo:yed ue1ng three H-34s, all manned by Vietnamese 23 

helicopter pilots well experienced 1n this type or operation. 24 

!l'hese people worked 1nit1Bll:y 1f1tb Pro;Ject llEI4!A. !l'hese three ll 

p1lote were among the moat experienced helicopter pilote I 

have ever worked w:1th. 'lbe tesm was eplit 1n halt. (ALPHA 27 

and BRAVO) nth MSgt Warren ta1<1ng ALPHA. on one H-34 and I 

tak1ng BRAVO on another. ~ other AmeriCBD team member, 

SFC DODBldson, who was acting as our medic, was With me. 'lbe lQ. 

!l'hird H-34 was used a11 a tail ship (recovery ship). We 

infiltrated into our operational area ;Just before dark. 
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Upon arriva.l on our LZ, there waa no aetiv:l.ty. We 1 

ALPHA team two m:l.nutes atter we were on the ground. We had a 3 

little problem as 'rar as infiltration :l.n the LZ. The exhaust 4 

or the second sh:l.p, wh:l.ch I was on. ignited the elephant grass. 5 

For about 45 seconds. we were stomp:l.ng out the fire. Then we 6 

pushed on and closed :l.n with the ALPHA team under M8gt Warren. 7 

Prior to 1eav:l.ng '1113 location. I was m:1s111Dg Sgt Donaldllon. e 

The only people nth me at that t1.11e were lilY two VietiWllelle • 

We whispered the code JliiiZie but he didn't anner, I waited lQ. 

15 11econds and JROved out. We rendezvouaed nth ALPIIA teem !.! 

and I :l.ntomed Sgt Warren that Sgt Donaldson was m:111111Dg, 

We took a bead count and came up with the correct count. 

and d:l.llcovered that Sgt Donaldson 11811 at the tail end ~ 

Sgt Warren •a te11111. 

We moved approximately 350 mete:ra trcu the LZ area. -Atter IM!c1 ng a visual 11urve:l.llance ~ tbe area. we decided to 

12 

13 

ll 

li 
16 

bed down tor the llight, Our method ot eecur:l.ty at n:l.gbt '11811 to 18 

have 50 peroent on guard and 50 peroent llleep:l.ng. but be:l.ng the 19 

t:l.rst n:l.ght 1D the opemt:l.onal area. it 11eem11 that we bad a 20 

100 peroent alert all n:l.ght. ll 
!1'he target area wae approxJm&tely 1.200 meter11 tran the 

LZ. The m:1n:l.on at the target area 1m8 to locate autcaat:l.c 

weapon positions that were 11potted by the aer:l.al pbotoa and 

22 

ll 
24 

a large concentrat:l.on ot en8'11J3 troopa. OD the aecond dlly we ll 

head ad tOllal'd olll' target area. 'file underbl'llllh wall a thick 2 6 

canopy and :l.n IICllllll areaa we couldD •t see dayl:l.ght. It seemed 27 

11ke we were travel:l.ng 1D the dark but it Willi dur:l.ni; the da,.. ll 

There '11811 no not:l.ceable enemy activity on the seconiS day 110 ll 

the team waa very caut:l.oua 1D :l.ts aovement11. 30 
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On the t}drd day, we broke camp. We packed up and moved, .::. 

w1cnou• eat1ng, ror a aiscance of abouc jOO-ijUO meters. Then < 

we settled-down and had breakfast which consisted, in part, 3 

or a can or fruit or a can or meat. Most of the team membera ~ 

tried to have· fruit. At approximately lOCO hours on the third 5 

day, we ran into a trail. You coulcl walk about three people 6 

side by side on the trail and we could eee by the grcund and 

uhubbsr;y that it wau well usee!, We cleciclecl to make ouzo contact 

i 

8 

ancl tb1B was approx111lately 1000 houzou, We l!lllde contact with 9 

ouzo PAC ancl infcmnecl lWD of our lallt location ancl w.b&t we had 1£ 

spottecl. We gave the intormaticm to the PAC uJUp, tole! IWn all ll 

wau quiet and tbat we would continue on With our miBBion. Our 

next contact we reminded them would be at about 1500 houra. 

We then movecl out, croBBBd thll maiD trail and beaded toward 

our ob~ective. Ve tre.velecl about 12 minutes along the ridge 

line toward our target area when our point men 1'1111 into the 

enemy point me:a, J:•a Uke to point out at tb1s t~e that our 

two point me:a bad silencers on their Bwec!J.ah Its. I waa the 

fifth man in back or Sgt Warre:a when we ran into the point of 

the enemy JBtrol, These two men were killed by our point me:a, 

We aigDaled to return to our rally point aDd we brokll contact, 

Upcm arrival at our rally point, I took a head coUQt or all 

12 

ll 
2C 

personnel wiUle Sgt Warren Willi looldni; over an area for return 23 

withdrawal. Sgt Warren and I ancl Sgt Donal4Bon decided at 

-
25 that t1me that we would W1tbdraw to a. b1gber loca.tiOII. anc1 

request for ut1ltration with our contact or try to make con- li 

tact on our PRC-64. We couJ.d hear the enemy beating the bus!:l ll 
in the rear or ws and we kllpt moving on through the elephant ll 

graBs to a hish po1nt in the area, loold.Dg for a fairly decent ll 

LZ. We traveled about four houzo11 to the h1gbest point in that ll 

operational area looking tor an L2. We did t'ind a t&1rly good .ll. 
LZ area ancl we settlecl dCIWD until ccmtact trail l!lllde, 

TOP~ 
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At approximately 1~30 or 1500 hours our FAC ship came in 

conoacv with us. We reques•ea exfil•ra•~on ana we were given 

20 minutes-on target for the H-34s at our location. We planned 

the exriltration action within our team and we already had the 

panel symbol·that we would use in alerting the H-34 pickup. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

We also had smoke violet to use just 1n case we had to but on 

this extiltrat~on we didn 1 t need to use any amoke. We were 

6 

l 
extiltrated with no tiring at the aircrart at the pickup point 8 

area but there· was r1r1ng at the l"AC e!Up all it rlew over the 9 

operational area. We were extiltrated with no one hurt and 10 

extiltration went real Bmooth. 11 

Upon arrival at our .FOB, Ehsm Du.c, we were 1nto%'111!1d by the 12 

FAC ship membel'll tbat had we gone tarther toward the target 13 

we would have run into a large concentration or troops &lid 14 

aleo uncovered automatic weapon poBitions. ll 

Sgt Warren Blld I were :lJrmlediately dispatched, arter a ll 
qUick debrieting there at !:halo Due, to Danang tor l!.e"br1e1'1ng ll 

b:y the S2 &lid S3 and co or cc Detachllle:nt. Arter debr1et1ng, 18 

Sgt Warre:n ns retumed back to Ehsm Due. Sorties would be ll 

tlcnm .1n the operational area. I vas :tlolm trcm llaniLJIS to 

Saigon tor a debrieting b:r the Chiet, sao, and Auista:nt Chiet, ll 
sao. 22 

The lessons learned 1n this operation included these: ~ 

a. There mUBt be reeponsive reoovery a:nd tire eupport ll 

ot tbe team. ll 
b. A good radio operator who lalowa his PRC -64 ill ~ 

eseential. ll 

c. Members or the teem must be 1n good. physical oon- a§. 

dition and adept at patrolling. !l'he baoic tu.ndamentale .!.2_ 

that we teach on patrolling are Bound. lJ1. 

e. We couldn •t break the amolc1ng habits or the team 31 
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membera. We had to take cigarettes away rrom the indigenous 1 

personnel. This didn't work during the training phase so we 2 

decided to-tell them the smoking time; they could only smoke 3 

at that time. 4 

t. We learned tram experience to keep your equipment 5 

on; i.e., your rucksack on yourself, your web gear on 6 

and weapon at your aide or on you. 7 

g. It liB.II real helpful to have ration11, e.g., LRP s 

ratione, which didn't require any cooking - no tires 

would be Btarted, etc. lie did have same c ratione at !£ 

an early Btage and we still d1dll 't reqllire any tire or g 

'IRlm1ng or the toed. Everyth1Jig 11'1111 eatea cold and a11 ll 

we progressed at a later date we Just used LRP rations. !1 
h. As we progressed throughout the proJect, the ll 

SWeoUah X 11'1111 limited as tar as teams were concerned. ~ 

SCllle or the teams decided to take e.ll M-l6a and scae ot !i 

the teems took M-l611 and M-79a. This waa lett up to the !1 
team leaders prerogative. 
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OPERATIONS OF ca~UUDO AND CONTROL DETACHMENT CENTER 

2 

MAJOR FRANK JAKS, USA* 3 

4 . . . . I I I I' I I I I I I I I • I I I I I e I I 

•. ; we rece;J.ve a monthly target list from SOC! Headquarters 5 

which baa approximately 25 to ~0 approved targets per month. 6 

They are listed 1n order or priority. Once we receive this 

approved l;J.st, we select tesma to engage the targets. ~e 

S3 levies reconnaissance company or directs reconnaissance 

7 

company to provide a team with qualifications tor the mission; 10 

i.e., it we want a wire tap team, a wire tap team is selected. ll 

The team leader is then intomed when to report to the S3. g 

There he receivea his initial briefing which consists or a ll 
warning order in which we onl;y give h1lll the confines or the 14 

no bomb line and what his m1as1on. He then picks up lOapa and 15 

aerial ph.otographe, and atw11es a target folder. Arter he has ll 
studied his target tolder, which takes apprcx1matel;y two days, !l 
he will then be prq;l'lll!lllled 1"ar a visual reconnaissance (VR). 18 

This is dane with a U-17 type aircraft or an 01, whichever is 19 

available, After the VR, he has another two days before he 20 

receives his final briefing. The final briefing 18 condllcted 21 

by the S2 and deals with the target area and the 1"11ght route, 22 

Active ant1a1rcrart sites and enemJ concentrations or locations 23 

are pinpointed where possible. 24 

Arter the 1"1n&l briefing, the team leader ia given one 25 

da:V to present a brier back: to the cO!I!IIIBJider. This is to 

asslll'G the CQIIIIIIIU:lder that the team is 1"ullY prepared to carry ll 

out the mission. 1! 

ll 
i with minor deletions and edited, this documentary is a verbatim 

account or a taped inter?iew or MaJor Frank Jaks, USA, in !Q. 
which he discuaaed extemporaneously the operation at CCC. 
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In tllis preparation phase sad after the VR, the teBIII 

SOP wllich dictates the minimum amount of equipment to be taken 3 

and be has an option to take more it be so desi~s. Most 

reconnaissance team members prefer the CAR-15 as their primar1 5 

weapon. It is shorter than the M-16; it does not get tangled o 

up 1n vines and Jungles and can be carried and tired easilY 

with one hand ir neceasaey. The M-16 1a the second choice, 

We have aome team members wno still carey tne SWediab X 

7 

a 

primarilY becauae or the silencer; sane or our tsama prerer 1£ 

this type ot: weapon tor •uahea on ama.ll Wl1ts where silence ll 
.1s or particUlar .1mportaDce. 'l'he H-79 is also carried. There 

.1s a 1111n.1mum or two M-79s per recODDBissance team. ~am 

membera nu carey 1111111Wl1t1cn tor each or these various waapons 

as follows: CAR-lS and M-16 - BI!Y"llere rrcm 3SO to liSO rounds; 

12 

1 • 
~ 

'l'he M-79 - BI!Y"hare tree 110 to SO Z'OIIIIda nth HE ccapr1s.1Jig ll 
~ 

at least two-tllirds BD4 the rema1Ddezo or e.1ther Cll ozo caDD.1atezo, ll 
plus one or two flares. Each tea11 member carries two to three l 8 

tragm.entat1on band grellS.dea. OIJe cs greuade, and a m1m1mum ll 

or two amoke grenades per man. '1'he US member carries tmc-10 ~ 

survival radios and one PJIC-25. Eaob re"""'"'ng member or the ll 
team carries the follow1Dg survival equ.1JIIIent: panel, signaJ.-

1ng 111.1nozo and at robe l1ght, and a p1D tlare. 

One item or eqU1paent with which we have the moat problem ll. 
.is the J WJgle boot • OUr J LUJSle boot 1a tb.e best boot on the ~ 

market; however, 1t leaves an identit1able print which aaa1ata 1i 
JlVA and alBo otner enemy trackers 111 traclc1Dg down our teems. ll 
~s .1B espec:1ally true 1D the ra1Dy season or when the tra.1lll 2E 

or Jungle tloo:r :l.s wet. We are now senl211lg ill tbe 111d1genaws ll 
personnel w:l.th black :Bats boota. They are Wldesimble because ~ 

they cause tile feet to sweat exeessively. 'l'hen l!e have 
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another new OD rubber-sole boot ~hich was manufactured tor CAS 

1n Laos but it nnly comeA jn small !1%!!:!: :nc .. !:!"..o:rc!".:.r~ .. cA.:~-

not be worn by all personnel. We have started a program to 

insert worn out US Jungle boots into the target area hoping 

thaj;· the en~ will police up acme ana wear them and thereoy 

confuse trackers iD getting leads on our teams. 

During the rainy season, our second worse enemy is 

.:. 

.:. 

. 
' 

5 

leeches, ~e entire target area is infested with them. T.Be ~ 

only deterrent which we have is leech repellent; however, it 

is only effective ror two to three hours ana then you need to 

reppply it on your entire unito:nn. One bottle of repellant 

will last roughl;r one day iD tlda area. Our te1111111 stay out 1n 

the field anywhere frclll t'ive to ten da;ra. We had the loDSeat 1£ 

atq, 16 daya, during the raiD}' aeaaon becau.ee we could not 

set 1n the area nth B1rcratt to extract the teaa. 

A typical insert or a reconnaiaaanaa team ia carried out 

aa t'ollowe: 

, . 
.:.!. 

,_ 
.:.!. 

All air aaseta, Vll HllEYa, 'Dll-lDa, two CHABLIE model gun ll 

ah1ps ana two COBRAs and anywhere tram three to rive VUAP B-3l;s 2 
are assigned as assetll to this control detachment on a d&1l;Y ~ 

basia. Reconna1saance teama are alerted tor their 1111sa1ons ~ 

the day before as to the exact departure t:1me, ~a :U normall;r 

at 0800 1n the morning. ~e reconnaissance team is then moved 

aboard these a:Lrcratt to J)ak !'o, our tol'lfBrd launch site, ~ 

There a1rcrart are refueled aDd teiUIIB loaded on the insert a1r- ll 

craft. T.Be 1neert aircraft wlll then consist ot three lllJBYs, ll. 

tour sun ships and one 02 Air Force PAC a:Lrcratt, We will ~ 

normally have two SKi RAIDERs traM Pleiku on et&tion orb1t1ng ~ 

acme lO ldlauters rrc:m the target area. It SKY RAIDERs are ll 
not available, we have F4s or other Jet t;rps aircratt on call ~ 

responsive 1n 20 minutes through BILLSBORO, the airborne E. 
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command post in Laos. Once the FAC aircraft (this is the first l 

a1rcrar~ to go over a targe~ area) goes over ~he targe• areA, 2 

he will ve~ify the selected LZ and also confirm the weather 3 

within the target area. Once the FAC reports that the weather 4 

is favorable·or workable and that an aircraft is on station, 5 

he will direct the launch site to launch the team, The team 6 

will then come out in the configuration as outlined. The FAC 7 

will brief the incom1Dg aircraft on UHF as to the configuration ! 

of the LZ, if it is a different one than the initial selected f 

cne, and describe the terra1D on 1t. Aa the aircraft approach, 1£ 

the troop carry1ng ships w1ll be held 1n an orb1t approximately ll 

f1 ve kilometers from the LZ and two gun eh1ps will JlllLke a low 12 

IIV8ep over the LZ in an effort to <U'aw f1re. :U no fire 1a 13 

drawn, the troop carrying ah:l.pa will come 1n one at a time 

flanked by the two gun Bhipa and offload the teBIII. They w111 15 

then take orr fl:'all the LZ, move to a preselected orbitizlg point !! 
~ 

(approximately 15 kilometers away from the LZ) and wait for a ll 

teBIII okay from the team on the ground. 'l'!U.a teem okay :t:rcm .!! 

the team iB normally received after 10 to 15 m1nutes. They are 19 

insurizlg the FAC that no one got 1njurBd on the insert and the ~ 

team can so on in carrying out itl! m1Bs1on. At that time, all 21 

aircraft, the helicopter gun eh1ps and troop carriere are ll 

returned to Dak To, refueled and stand by ror the next :m1BBion. 

The SKY RAIDERs (AlO) aircraft are kept in the area for a little 

longer. Mo11t or the time they are uaed tor another insert, 

The ideal aircraft ill a SKY RADlER. It has the longest loiter

izlg time over the target area, up to four hours, an<! we normally 

uae them tor inaerts or more than one team, 

The insert technique that we favor the moat, or course, 

ill a set down LZ ror a HilEY. A second insert metholl 111 

23 

26 

27 

~ 

29 

30 

deciding on a ladder. We have ladder11 11ecured on IIllEY aircraft 3: 

B-o-129 
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or H-34a. A tlli%'12 method iu repelling !'rom a liUEY. A fourth .:. 

m..i.nOil ,;,u .,..lla.ng in !rom a launch Bl.te or any cne or our tor

ward radiO- relay sites. We have also used another technique 

by inserting two reconnaissance teams on one LZ and they move 

then in opposite directions to two different target areas. We 

somet:1mu employ a atay-beh1nd technique. :By which I mean one 

reccnnaisaance team 1s exfiltrated and the new one infiltrated 

or when we work nth a platoon or canpany size unit, we ex

filtrate the CCm~y and bring a rresh reconn&iasance teem in 

1n order to obaerve the enemies reaction as he 1a canin;!; back 

into the area. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'.rile ideal reccnnaiaaanoe team leader shcul.d be an E6 or 

E7 llitb 10 years or uerv1ce Md an HOS or UB, llC or 11 F. 

He ahcul.d be leas than 30 years or ase and in top p.'lyaical 

cond1t1on. He eboul.d be a graduute or the Airborne School, 

Ranger School, 1t ~as1ble, be Speo1111 Forces crcas trained 

3 

5 

6 

ll 

12 

13 

ll. 
,
-~ 

15 

17 

and a previous Vietnam tour. He must be a volunteer. :!'hat 111 15 

pr:1mar1ly because the 1nd1v1dual 1t he didn't want to acme 

into the program doean•t lm01r what be is getting into because 

or the ll1gh claaa1!'1cat1on ana the administrative headquarters 

1n Nha Trang, the 5th Special .Forces, ia in no poa1ticn to 

brier them either as they don't hava any need to know. Per- 23 

acnnel oan1ng 1n get acared at t:1mea that everything 1a highly 

classiried and they do net kn~ what they are getting into. 

Once a man learns what the unit'a mission is, he will normally 

go ahead and stay 1n the reoonna1asance team or exploitation 

oanpa.ny, lfhichever the case may be. We have a drop-out rate ll 
29 or less than rive percent e.tter the 1nd1v1due.l 1s rull;, briefed 

on what the unit 1 a lld.ss1on 1s. ~ 

'l'Ol' smt¢f 
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What could make this prograJ4 better and perhaps :nore 

et'i'ect:~ve wo.Uu ue dedicd.t:ecl air aase'Ca, lflm't .I mean 1e orga:~ic 

air assets, it possible, or at least permanently attached ones. 

Right now we are supported by rour OlG Army aircraft. All of 
. 

the pilots are billeted with us and they are dedicated. 'l'hey 

1 

3 

4 

5 

are part or the unit. We are supported with RUEY tr<><>P carrier 6 

aircraft fran the 52n<1 Battalion trO!D Ple11w.. tie receive tour 7 

troop earners per day. crewe rotate every other day which 8 

means that a lot or personnel are exposted to our operations • 9 

PUrthermore, they are not as dedicated ae our OlG pilots and !Q. 

also the 02 Air Force pilots. We work very closely with these !! 

air assets. 'l'be AlEs (SKY RADlERs) are ~UIIt about part or the 

family, also. We have qUite aumeroUII personnel contacts and 13 

therefore they work bettsr. I have tolmd that as tar as 

aviators are concerned (helicopter pilots), there is a better 15 

qaality when they are orsanic to a tactical unit; i.e., 16 
~ 

1n the northern area 1n I Corps, I have worked with air assets !l 
frCIIII the lat cavalry Division and the lOlat Airbo=e Division. !! 

'l'hey seem to be made up of a better calibre than these unattached 19 

or independent av1at1oa battalioas where the tactical camnanders ~ 

don 1t have ae strons an influence on them as in the orgauiG 21 

units, the lOlst or let Cavalry. Problems we run into is that ll 

a lead pilot may refuse to fly a mission and quote acme regu

lation which we are not familiar with; i.o., •x will not tly 

this mission 1t I do not have taetical air on station." ~s 

1s clearly a dec~aion to be mede by a tactieal eammander not 

ll 
24 

ll 

ll 
by a helicopter pilot. We have experiencea problema with the ll 
miXture or sun ships; i.e., COBRAs and IIUEY/CHAIILIE model sun 28 

ships. :me aViators maintain that they are inccmpatillle and li 
that they cannot work together as teams. We lfould rather eee l2. 

one of either type rather than both or them mixed together. .ll. 
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We can work and live >:ith three COBRAs as escorts as oppose:i 

to two COBRAs and '&WO CHARL.u~. moaeis. 'l'u~ ~Hh.FG ... ::i:~ !uuUc::..~ - t;;~ !_ 

primary problem is that they are slo>t, cannot keep up ~<ith t"""P 3 

carrying aircraft and, therefore, we have to reduce the inf~ltra- 4 

tion 5peed. ~hey have more frequent breakdown primarily because 5 

of their age. They need longer run>~ays for takeoffs and car,.y ~ 

less ordnance than the COBRA. They, further, cannot be used 1 
fully out of one of our launch sites; for example, Oak Pek t;hich ~ 

lies on a valley floor surrounded by steep ridge lines. Fro~ 

that area, our CHARLIE model can only take off with half an 10 

ordnance load. He has to either go with a full load of ordnance !! 

and a half load of fuel or a half load of ordnance and a full !£ 

load of fuel which does not mke it an ideal aircraft and ll 
reduces their ef1'ective range considerably. On an average month, !! 

we lose anywhere 1'rom 10 to 20 missions because o1' breakdo1ms of ll 

CHARLIE model gun ships. 16 

The POLE BEAN program in which this organization is also !1 

engaged in should be carried out in the following manner: 7.62 l! 

or AK-~7 ammunition should be inserted, loaded in magazines 19 

rather than loose. This is to say that the NVA soldier is just 20 

as lazy as our soldier at times and will not pick up loose 

rounds, but he will pick up a loaded magazine if provided. ~le 

have found in recent months an abundance of ammunition laying 

around loosely on the battlefield, along trails or in their 

temporary shelter. The 12.7 variety we 1'eel is a poor copy. 

21 

22 

ll 

!! 
ll 

By placing the PO~ BEAN round next to our normal round, it bas 26 

a dif1'erent shade and i1' someone knows about it, he will be 27 

able to tell by just looking at tne round that 1t 1s an !! 

imposter. Furthermore, the 12.7 should be inserted in belts ~ 

rather than in loose rounds. This is saying again that loose ~ 

rounds are not going to be picked up. The 82 ammunition 

TOPS~ 
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(82 mortar round) we find is best .1hen it is packaged in cas•s 

cache or ab~ndoned bunker along a trail or road is foun~, ~~ 

can be inserted in that area. One should take a close look 

1 

2 

3 

where "this 82~ ammunition is inserted to. Hhat I mean is w:-1e:-:. 5 

you know that there are enemy units with an 82 gun in the ar:a, 6 

then it should be inserted. 7 

On all of our reconnaissance or .exploitation missions t3 

when this headquarters receives a frag order it will state ~~e 

mission; i.e.~ area or pointe reconnaissanceJ secondary ~iss!on- 10 

insert POLE BEAN, and third mission - insert SOAP CHIP. ~e !l 

exact location as to where to 1mplace the POLE BEAN rests w~~~ 12 

the reconnaissance team leader or exploitation force co~~~er. 13 

On exploitation platoons - when they go in they carry a ~ssion li 

to find suitable caches and we normally like to 1mplace B2s ~ 

into areas where they come out of or where they find suitable !! 

cacl1es. 17 

One nice item for us to have wau.ld be some agent \'lith 

which to contaminate rice. An experience in early 1967, w~e~ 1! 

our exploitation forces located a storage area of 700 tons o~ 20 

rice. They were packed in 100 kilo sacks, nice rows, and about ll 

10 tons per row. We, first of all, tried to exfiltrate this 

rice by aircraft but since this was in the dry season, at 

extreme temperatures, our aircraft at that time (H-3~s) cou:d 24 

only carry three sacks per lift. We were at that time wor~~g 25 

with Nung Chinese and it took five personnel to move one of 

those sacks to an LZ, which made it impractical. We then tried 12 
to destroy the rice by cutting the sack with knives or cache~es, 28 

spreading it out so that it could be seen from the air. ~e t~en !! 

used hard ordnance, high explosive bombs to open it up so~e 

more. After which, we attacked it with napalm. The napal= 

ToP.-SEC!iET ........ 
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would only burn a layer approximately two inches and after j·:- l 

removed that, the rest of the rice uas gooa. We repeatea t::.e 2 

procedure by dropping more high explosives and then experi~e~:;: 3 

with WP bombs with the same result - it would not burn. l·le 

then-infiltra~~d plane mogas (in druns) with helicopters an~ 

4 

5 

spilled it over as we were flying. All this time, we kept tx: 6 

companies on the ground to secure the operation. It took us 1 
three weeks plus and an untold number of aircraft sorties an~ ! 
ordnance in an effort to destroy this rice in which we still ! 

did not succeed. We need a small agent, a compact agent, wb!c~ 10 

could be spread over this rice in order to make it unusable ~=r 11 
the enemy. 

I feel very strongly that after the war in Vietnam co:!!ls ld 
to a conclusion that a small Army unit should be maintained !! 

and continue to train in the techniques and procedures of th!~ ~ 

organization. I was one of the few originals when we first 

came into this program and we had to start and stumble and 17 

learn through mistakes which can be prevented if a unit like 1! 

this is kept on hand. Ideally a unit like this perhaps caul: 19 

be a part of the Bth Special Forces in Panama or part of the ~ 

1st Special Forces in Okinawa. It should be a unit who is ~ 21 

expert in Jungle warfare primarily to learn how to navigate ~ 

in jungle, how to survive in Jungle, and hot~ to work with t!l!> .!1 

various necessary air assets at all times. !! 
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OPERATIO!'IS OP A RECONNAISSAJIOE COl·lPAN'l 

Dl CUM11Allll AND COliTI!OL Di:T.~C!l.o!EN'r CENTER 2 

BY 3 

CAPTAIII THO.'.JAS W. STANTON, US.~* ~ 

- First of all, I would lilce to talk about the operation 5 

here at Command and control Central and the reconnaissance 6 

company. I am allthorized 30 reconnaissance teams but I have 7 

never had that many and I never expect to have that many dlle s 

to rotations, caaualt1ea, leaves, li&:RII, etc. I am authorized 9 

95 US personnel and 277 SCU or indigenous personnel. At pre- 10 

sent, I have 80 US (I am 15 short), 215 SCU or indigenous 

personnel (I am 62 short). Or the 30 Bllthorized teams, I have 

26. I have 21 Alllerican-Montagnard teBIDB and 5 al.l Vietnamese 13 

h~. ll 
Since January or 1969, we have been putting 11ore emp.'lasis 15 

on the tOl'llling or Vietnamese teams: 1 1n January, 1 1n Me.roh 16 

and 2 1n June and Bo t'ar they hB. ve 'been doing ta11'ly well. !2 

We are teyin.e: to get about 10 Vietnamese teams and 20 US- 18 
:.· 

Hontagnard teams b:; the end or September ar:d start worldng 12. 
llith the Vietnamese more closely so they can eventually possiol;y 12, 

take over this program. 21 

Sane or the missions that we are called upon to ander- 22 

take are area reoonna1ssanoe, road..atch, road 1nteroict1on, ll 

POW snatch, wire tapping, and the 1Dsert1on or olassitied 24 

materials, As to the mission requirements themeelves, they 25 

are issued to us ( S3) by MACV SOG; 1n turn, S3 11111 iBSile the !§. 

order to the reconDaisse.nce co:npany. It ie then my Job to 27 

pick a reconnaissance team tor the particular mission, the one ~ 

that I th1nk is the best qual1t'1ed, has knowledge or the area,etc. ~ 

4 This entire documentary is constl'lleted t'rcm. e. te.ped inter
view or Capt!Un ThC!llas il. Stanton, USA. Except for minor 
edit1Dg, tne documentar7 is a verbatim account or Captain 
Stanton's discussion of the operations or his company. 
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I then alert the team and have it report to S3 who issues a 1 

2 

t1mes tor their visual reconnaissance by aircraft over tne 3 

target area and their operational briefing which includes day, 4 

tims,· and other information concer.a1Dg the mission, Then the 5 

team starts preparing for the operation. Various fol'llls have 6 

to be filled out as to the serial numbered items of equipment 7 

that will be carried. T.ne supply request has to be turned in a 

to 84. We start on thai!:' bl.'iefings, etc., to!:' the opention. i 
'.l'he team will report on the date and time specified tor an 

operational bl.'ie:t'ing to be given by the S3 personnel, T.ne 

launch team, cCJIIIIIUnicat1cm eection, and artillery otr1oer Will ll 
also be present during the br1et'1ng in order to assiet 1n cover- 13 

1ng the details or their respective tunotione. F1nalq1 the !i 

team w1ll receive a detailed br1et'1ng by the sa or au the 

intelligence 1n the area of operations. 

Generally t~teams consist or about 3 Americans on4 

about 10 SIJU or indigenous personnel. It is lert up to the one 18 

zero (the team leader) ae to the nl.tllber or personnel that he'll ll 

carr,y in on the mission. General~ epeaking, we alVBYII carry ~ 

3 US. Some or the other POBs 1 COS and CON, carr,y only 2, bu~ ll 

we have a requil'Slllent here that we put a m1n1mum of 3 US on the 

team, It is lett up to the team leader ae to the composition 

and umber. Generally epea.ld.ng, the rsconna1eeance tsama have 

ll 
ll 
24 

about 10 men on at minimum but no less thlln 6, 25 

Let • s take a look tor a minute at a typical operation. !§. 

Once the team m!!Dibers have received all their briet1ngs, ma4e 27 

their VRs, etc.. IL11d are prepared to go, they assemble on the 2 a 

helicopter pad on the morning of th~ launch and they are trans- 29 

ported to our ope:r:oat1onal launch base. It ie located about 40 lQ. 

or 50 k1lometers north ot our area, 'l'here they llll1t on call 31 
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TOP .sec!!ET -until a c~nd an~ control aircraft or the FAC pilot can get 1 

and tactical air is on call and that the conditions are suitable 3 

fer an insert. As soon as the FAC pilot gives the word that 4 . 
it is okay for the operation, the helicopters will launch 11ith 5 

the teams. Generally we insert 11ith 2 helicopters. It doesn 1 t 6 

make any difference if we have 10 people or 6, we usually insert 7 

with 2 helicopters to give the idea that we have more per-- 8 

sonnel than we' usually do. ~e helicopters are directed into 

the area by the PAC pilot. ~ey will circle in as low as 

9 

possible and at a high a speed as possible; in other words, !! 

r high speed and law approach. lie tr;y occasionally dlllllley 1Dsertll, 12 

i.e., we will go down in one area and t'aks an insert and then 13 

oome up and put the team into another area. We also bave false !! 

inserts in that we throw oft' demolitions and nightingale devices. 12. 

~ese are deVices that simulate a t'ire fight which is intended ~ 

to deee1Ve the enemy. In order to give WI t1me to get on the !1. 

ground and get moVing, this deception may be et't'ective for a 18 

few minutes or a few hours, or even a· day or so. It hall worked ll 
very ert'ect1vely. 

When the t'1rBt helicopter land11 and cUschargee the team 

members, they engage in im:lladiate action drills, etc. :U 

they come under t'1re, they ral11o the PAC pilot and let him 

20 

ll 
22 

ll 
know the situation. Also they wal'IS orr the other helicopter ~ 

cCIII11ng in. In that way we won 1 t have any more troops on the ll 

ground than are neoesaar;y 1 thus enabling WI to break contact ~ 

and to be extracted from the landing zone. When both helicopters ll 

are on the ground, the personnel formed up and move out. ~en 2 8 

they qu1clc:l;y form a tight perimeter in the event contact 1a ll 
made. If contact is made, they Kill try to break it ancS move 1Q. 

back as quickly as possible to be lit'ted ott the seme LZ. 
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7 
Generally, the missions r~~ for 6 days. Pormerly they were 5 

The personnel are generally heavily loaded down with 

equi);lllent. The biggest ite:ns or equ1Jlllent that really a..--e 

2 

3 

4 

weight bearing on us are the PRC 25 and th1!lgs that have to 5 

be carried with it; in addition, our basic loa~ or ammunition, 6 

our m1nee and any other material that may be required for 7 

security. I think we llhould place more empha.sie on possibly 8 

t~ to acquire a smaller and lighter radio than the PRC 25 ~ 

but with the I!IB!Ile range. Also, tile Army is starting to 10 

come out With nylon webb gear but it ill not 1n our eupply !l 

channels yet. Once the webb gear that we presently have gets ll 

wet, it GdB conai~ersble weight to tile sol~':_er 1n the t'ield. ll 

These are acme or the problem areas we have now. Once !! 

a team naa completed ita m1sa1on, they will radio headquarters ~ 

stating that the miseion has been completed and it Will get 16 -t'urther word rrom the S3 whether to continue on w1th the ll 

mission or to undertake a new mission. Generally, the team !! 

stays in ror 6 days and then is pulled. .!2. 
When the team is extracts~, it ia brought back to KontUIII. 20 

There the S2 bas them undergo an impact ~a brier. This is a ll 
debriefing or intelligence or 1mme~1ate value which is eent 

to MACSOG. 'l'he next day they spend a better part or the day 23 

canpleting an at'ter action report which is a detsUed report ll 
steP-by-atep hour-by-hour or the operation iteelt. Olloe the 25 

team leader and his team members ccmplete the attar action ~ 

report, they report to the reconne.issanoe canpany commander ll 
or the 1st sergeant and receive a one zero (team leader) 28 

critique &heat. The~ rill out the critique sheet, and then 29 

attend a conference nth the reconnaissance canpany canmander lQ. 

and the lst 1ergeant 1n which they talk about problem areas. ~ 
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---Once we have determined all or the proolem areas, the recon- 1 

na~ssanoe company o~naer reports co an~ goes over n~s reporc ~ 

with S3. About one-fourth or one-half or our te~ leaders are 3 

senior NCOs (E-6s and E-7s); we even have one E-S who is a 4 

team leader.· We run on the average of about 20-21 operat1~s 5 

a month. Our casualty rate has only been 6 for the year since 6 

I have been here. I think this is mainly due to the fact that 7 

we have senior NCOs with a lot or experience, ~hey are 8 

dedicated individuals and they devote a great deal or t~e to i 
training. 10 

As to training, I think this is one or the big letdowns 11 

that we have 1n this program. :I have been 1n Special Porces g 

since 1962. :I was an enlisted man until :I was commissioned 13 

in 1966. I have aeen the dO'Im!'all in a. number or 'tl8.ye 1n our !i 

training program. We are presently getting into our program fa 

a number or low ranking enlisted men, mainly SP-4s and E-5s 16 

who hllve little or no knowledge or what ill going on. ~ey ll 
went through their ~!OS training and branch training but outside 18 

or any real Special Forces training they have been deprived 19 

or this. Consequently, once they get into country we have to ~ 

send them to a one zero school, which is ate~ lea.der•e 21 

course, and the C&C course. I think this could be avoided if ~ 

we would properly train the people in Port Bragg at the Special 23 

Warfare Center, and then once they are assigned to their 24 

groups, continue With a good cross training program which we 25 

have let down on since 1964. I don't think that we are 26 

properly utilizing sane of the outstan~g training areas which 27 

we do have. :I 1m talking apec1fically about i'anama and 

Okinawa ana the training group back at Port .8..--agg. The Jungle ll 
operations course in Panama is a.n outstanding chance for a man ~ 

to get oriented t01'111rd jungle living prior to caning to Vietnam 31 
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but little or no Special Forces personnel, except those assigned 1 

course. The personnel assigned to the 1st in Oldna~<a are the 3 

only ones to get t6 utilize the training facilities in tnat 4 

particular re$1on. 5 

The Special Forces Training Group at Fort Bragg has tur~ed 6 

into more of a detail unit than an actual training unit. It is 7 

kind of discouraging to walk into the area, talk to a few 8 

personnel and find out that they are pulling more details than ~ 

actual training. I personally believe that this is one of our 10 

big letdowns. I know this has been my biggest problem area in 11 

Vietnam or in any other unit I have been in, i.e., having to 12 

train the personnel once I get them. This should not be the !1 
case. We spend about one-fourth or one-halr of our time on 1! 

young personnel in Vietnam training. 11 
These are some or the training areas that we are extremely !i 

weak in: immediate-action drills, ambush techniques, repelling !! 

(specifically, repelling from aircraft), a good knowledge of 18 

aircraft, the capabilities of each, the loading of each, the 19 

ordnance capability, etc. Communications is one of our weakest ~ 

areas especially if I have a young team. This is a constant 1! 
problem area that we have to work on and this could be taken 

care of 1r we have a proper training program and training group 

or one of the groups prior to getting to Vietnam. It is 

22 

23 

24 

surprising also the lack of knowledge that young personnel in 25 

the Army have of weapons. I presently have a training progr~ ai 
here on various types of weapons to include nomenclature, care 27 

and cleaning, break down, field stripping, etc, This again 

reflects on our training program. Just about all of them know 29 

their basic weapon, which is their M-16, but I am referring to 1£ 

all the other types. Demolitions is another area in which we l! 

TOP sEGHtf 
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need training, The SOG reconnaissance man should have a 

the event >le have a downed helicopter that we have to go in 3 

and destroy or in the event we \iould like to set up a demolition 4 

ambusli or we !J.ave found a large cache that needs to be destroyed 5 

by demolitions. There are a thousand and one uses of demolitions. 6 

I have to train the personnel once they get here in the 

majority of these techniques. 

Also, with regard to training, very few groups when they 

7 

8 

are training back in the States or training in one of the groups 1Q 

will train with full combat gear on. Consequently, if we don't 11 

watch the teams here when they go out for training, they will 

just go out with their web gear and with a weapon. A team 

should train with full combat gear. Get the personnel used to !! 
the weight they will be carrying in the field, approximately ~ 

50 to 60 pounds per man. If they train with this gear on, then 16 

they can better ope~ate in the field with it. 

Some of the problem areas outside of our own company 

17 

1! 
have been with the FAC pilots. We have a critical shortage of !! 

qualified covey riders, PAC riders, etc. They generally come ~ 

to the reconnaissance company and ask for old team leaders. ~ 

When I talk about old team leaders, I refer to those who have ~ 

eight, nine or 10 months on reconnaissance and are about 23 

ready to stand down. Generally, we let a man run reconnaissance 24 

until he has ll months in country. The last 30 days he stands 25 

down. Getting back to the FAC riders. They usually come over 26 

and ask the reconnaissance company for one. I don't think 

Just because a man can operate on the ground that he can fly ~ 

FAC. Consequently, we have run into some problems on that. 

Problems such as the FAC giving the reconnaissance team on 

the ground a wrong fix. What I mean by fix is the wrong 
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coordinants. Also, in directing them to LZs, insert and 1 

2 

emphasis on_ covey schools and FAC schools baclc in the States 3 

for Special Forces Personnel or anyone else who would be 4 

involved in this activity. 5 

As to the equipment, etc., that the reconnaissance team l 

members carry, it will not vary considerably from that of an 2 

EF Company. Once the reconnaissance team goes into the 

operational area, if they find a target that is too large for 

! 

2. 
them or that would merit a EF Company coming in, we can give 10 

a quick call to them. It is not very hard for a reconnaissance 11 

company to marry right in there since we are carrying basically 

the same gear. The EP Company is carrying approximately 50 or ll 

60 pounds of gear also and they are basically the same items: !! 

their basic load of rations for five or six days, and their ~ 

basic load of ammun~tion, mines, smoke grenades, etc. !! 
Once the reconnaissance team finds a target that would !2 

merit a company or platoon coming in, we have a reaction time l! 
of 30 minutes to approximately two hours, according to the !2. 

size of the force. We have a platoon on 30 minute standby 

back here and they generally are in target area married up with ~ 

the reconnaissance team within 45 minutes. This has been done 

on one occasion that I was engaged in. When the ~econnaissance 

team called for a platoon, the platoon was in after only 25 

22 

u 
24 

minutes from the time they were called. They captured a big 25 

cache and a field hospital fully supplied. ll 
Getting back to training for a moment. We try to leave 27 

it up to the team leader himself the type of training he deems ~ 

necessary for his team. To assist the team leader, my starr. 1! 
the lst sergeant and the operations sergeant, and I hold 

periodic chalk talks on training. We get all of the team 
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leaders in for an exchange of ideas. He spend three hours a 

2 

different ~bject is discussed each day and we have an excha~~e 3 

of ideas on 1t, VIe' try to have as many training areas 

available to ~he team leader as possible. We are restricted 

in that there is a number of US and Vietnamese units in our 

area and only one range. But we do have some local training 

areas that we coordinate with the other American units and 

Vietnamese uni~a. There we send personnel on training missions 

6 

e 

9 

(in-country missions). We try to send a team on at least one, !0 

sometimes two, training missions in-country prior to sending 1! 

them against a PRAIRIE FIRE or SALEM HOUSE target. 

During this past year in which I have been the 

reconnaissance company commander, about 90 or 95 percent of 

our target areas have been within the PRAIRIE FIRE area. The 

remainder, 5 to 10 percent, are in the SALEM HOUSE area. We 

have about 20 or 21 missions monthly. The better portion or 

these, around 15, are successful missions. I would like to 

discuss what I mean by "successful." If we have an area 

12 

'-.=2. 

reconnaissance mission or a roadwatch mission, the teams are 20 

deployed into the area to specifically get some intelligence ~ 

information. If we make contact or if we don't make contact, 22 

just see the enemy, we have completed our mission there. We ll 

have failed in our mission in a number of respects, such as a 

POW snatch. We have been trying ror the past year to capture ~ 

a POW. Recently, we finally captured one. This is a target £i 

opportunity which is hard for MACSOG and higher echelons to 

understand, A team can train hard for POW snatch but until 

they get a target of opportunity, they will never get a POW. ~ 

Another problem area has been road interdiction where we have l1 

to place mines in the roads. This is extremely difficult 
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because the NVA have. road security units deployed approxinatel: 

every 100-~uu meters up ana aown the roaas ana ~ney patro~ tne= 

re;ularly. -More than once our teams have been caught in the 

roads placing the mines, Generally speaking, I'd say 60 or 70 ~ 

percent of our missions in this regard are successful. Going S 

against the SALEM HOUS~ targets is extremely difficult in tha~ 6 

we cannot support the teams like we can in the PRAIRIE FIRE. 7 

That is >1e can't give them proper artillery or enough artille:-y. 8 

Air support there is also a problem because of the distance we ~ 

have to fly. Generally, our teams are Just given an area 

reconnaissance mission or a roadwatch mission in a particular 11 
area. 

I'd like to say a word about the personnel we are workin~ ~ 

with. The majority of the personnel in Reconnaissance Company 

are Montagnards, As I mentioned before, we do have the five 

Vietnamese teams and the rest of the teams are US and 

, . 
:;:., 

Montagnard. We have four Chinese Nungs t~ho are on one of the !l 
teams. We have no race problems whatsoever with the Vietnamese~ ~ 

Montagnards, and Chinese. There ie almost blind obedience to l! 
the Americans. This is reflected in that if a team has a good ££ 

leader, the Americans have faith in him and the Montagnards 

do also. This faith breeds a good team. If you have one or 

two members, either US or Montagnard, >1ho don't have this trust 11 

then you don't have a team, you have a group. I think this has ~ 

been one real good thing that has helped make this organizaticc 25 

highly successful, i.e., the relationship between the US !i 

personnel and the indigenous personnel. The other thing that l! 
we emphasize is giving the indigenous personnel as much meat ~ 

as possible. Basically, they like to eat a lot of rice and 

soups. lUthout meat, after several days (three, four or five) 11 

in the field you start noticing a decrease in their energy and ~ 
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efficiency. They start getting lax and the next thing you 1 

could mean ~he death of that individual or possible annihilation 3 

of the entire team.~ So, we should stress more meat in the diet 4 

of the indigep,ous personnel. 
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OPERATION~ OF AN EXPLOITATION COllPANY 

BY 

CAPTAIN BARRY R. McCLELLAND, USA• 

. .~ .. . . . 

1 

2 

3 

5 

As a commander of A Company which is one of the two 6 

exploitation force companies in our organization, I'll explain 7 

briefly the structure of the company. Our company, according ! 

to our TD, is organized into three or four platoons with 132 9 

SCU or Montagnard soldiers. We are authorized 21 Americans in 10 

the company. During my tenure as company commander, we have !l 

had our ups and downs all the way from eight Americans with 

90 SCU up to a full complement of 21 Americans and 132 SCU. 

- we have a small casualty rate; sometimes not so 

small but we lose people predominantly from AWOLs, the SCU 

who change their minds to move or go to work with the MIKE 

force. We lose people who are deserters rrom the Armed Forces. 17 

We lose them due to sickness. I have found that generally we 18 

lose about five men every two weeks dUe to non-battle reasons. ~ 

I might mention briefly that one of the greatest causes for 20 

injuries to our people is the fact that most of them can afford ~ 

Hondas on their soldier salaries and they buy Hondas and they 22 

drive them and many of them bust themselves up on them. ll 

When Americans are newly assigned to C&C organizations, 24 

they are usually further assigned to the reconnaissance company, ~ 

which gets the majority or the Americans, or to one or the EP ai 

companies, or, of course, into the staff sections. When men 

1 This entire documentary is constructed from a taped interview 
or Captain Barry R. McClelland, USA. Except for minor 
deletions and editing, the documentary is a verbatim account 
of Captain McClelland's extemporaneous discussion of the 
operations or his company. 
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are assigned to the EF companies, they, of course, receive a 

standard staf! briefing Detore we get them on tne nature ot 

mission here, t~hat they >~ill be doing and I believe that they 

are given a chance to decline any duty with this organization 

if they so de~ire. Our experience is that maybe one or two 

percent decline any further duty. 

When they come to A Company, we brief them and, of course, 

they have many questions, particularly on the operations. They 

hear a lot of things during their first nights on recent 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 

casualties possibly, on enemy contacts. I have found that most 10 

(about 75 percent) of American enlisted men and lieutenants 

who come into the exploitation company stay for about six or 

eight months and then usually shift into one of the staff 

sections - one of the non-field jobs. Some men come to the 

!! 
12 

ll 
!! 

organization with a particular desire to be in reconnaissance 15 

and, for one reason or another, usually because the EF companies !! 
are low on personnel, they are put into the EF companies 

instead. We always try to get them back into the reconnaissance 18 

company when this ls feasible. Some men CO"le 1n ana after one 12_ 

or two missions it is determined by myself and the platoon ~ 

leaders and the C&C commander that they really don't belong in ~ 

the field, and that they didn't do as good a job as we had 

hoped they would. They are then shifted into a staff section !i 
where they can perform well. In some rare cases, men decide !! 
they don't want anything more to do with this program after a ~ 

couple of operations and they leave and go back to the 5th ~ 

Special Forces Group for reassignment. 11 
We'll talk a minute about the structure of the platoon. !! 

Our three platoons in A Company are built around a four-squad ~ 

concept of nine Montagnards in each squad. The platoon is 

advised by one American lieutenant, one platoon sergeant, 

TOP~ 
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ideally grade E7 \i1th an MOS of llS, and four American squad 

laa..J.l..l ~, USU.u.ll.~ 't.lu ....... gh 
_, 
~o. 

l 
2 

each platoan, in addition to four nine-wan squads, is author~zed 3 

two interpreters. This is an iTportant point because the 

Americans find it very hard to function 1':ithout interpreters 

4 

5 

and qualified interpreters are difficult to get. My experience 6 

has been that l'te have had unusually good luck uith our inter- 7 

preters in A Company. They have stayed with us and, of course, 8 

I might point out right here that they make the equivalent of ! 

about $200 per month which is, I think, more than a lieutenant 10 

in the Vietnamese Army makes. This is some inducement. 

We round that it is a great help and almost a necessity 

to keep enough Americans in the companies so that we can 

actually assign one American squad leader to each squad to 

supervise his Hontagnards. The Montagnards have all been 

trained in an eight-week basic training course and many of them -have been around the organization for a year or longer and have 

been on a great many operations and are competent soldiers. 

They need direct supervision in garrison wh~n it comes to 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

ll 

1:! 
19 

details and training. or course, they are mercurial mercenary ~ 

type people. They really have no sense of responsibility to 21 

the organization, to the goals or this effort, and I think that ~ 

we have all seen it here that if they have Americans working !1 

with them together that there aren't many things they can't do but li 

when left to their own devices, they are like the rest of us -

they would rather sit around the barracks and smoke and play 

cards. 

The question of relationships between the Americans and 

the Montagnards. - I found that most of the Americans get 

ll 

ll 
27 

along very we11 with the Montagnards and they develop quickly 30 

a sense of comradeship toward one another, a mutual feeling of 11 
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respect and trust. The 1·1ontagnards look up to the Americans 

and expect certain things of them, such as they expect Americans 

to help them in many of their little problems. They expect 

Americans to be with theM on operations 1 to be vri th them in 

garrison, and to be with them in spirit. There are cases of 

friction between Montagnards and Americans. It seems to 

involve American reluctance to engage in what you might call 

l 
2 

3 

4 

5 

parties or festivities with the Montagnards. The Montagnards, ! 

of course, drink a great deal (many of them) and if they are ~ 

given the opportunity while in garrison, they like nothing !Q 

better than to get all the Americans good and drunk. The 

professional relationship we found between Montagnards and 12 

Americans during either training or conduct of operations is !1 
very good. We nave never had any disciplinary problems. One ll 

of the companies had one case of the Montagnards trying to kill ~ 

one of the Americans with land mines. I nave beard of other 16 

cases of this happening but I haven't experienced it in my 

company. I might make one observation here that many of the !! 

Americans regard the Montagnards possibly as children and refer 19 

to them as the "little people." This is an affectionate name. 20 

Of course, there are many reasons for this, I imagine. The 

Montagnards are little people and many of them 1n disposition 

and manner appear to be children. They smile a great deal, 

they are very active, they are light on their feet and 

ll 
22 

ll 
24 

physically they seem to be children. I think this is one of ~ 

the main reasons that a lot of them are treated that way. ~ 

Many of the Montagnards who have shown their medal on combat 27 

operations are regarded with a great deal of respect by some ![ 

Americans who have been with them. Some Americans are very 

attached to the Montagnards and spend a lot of their free time 1£ 

with them whereas others don't. Others go to great lengths to ~ 

avoid them when they are off duty and when they don't have to 

be with them. 
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At this point I'd like to discuss a typical EF comp~ny l 

bring up all the pertinent points. I'll take an operation of 3 

last February (1969). When a company is alerted for an ope:'ation, 4 

they·usually receive word from the Operations shop about eight 5 

or 10 days in advance that they have been fragged for a certain 6 

operation and that they should begin thinking about it, and l 

getting ready for it. I might point out that usually EF 

operations are directed from Chief, SOG, in Saigon and he sends 

8 

9 

us a message indicating that he would like us to run or that ~ 

we will run an operation into a certain area with a certain 11 

mission. Approximately five days before the operation, the 

Operations shop gives us an operations order which names our 13 

target, lists the no-bomb lines, the lower left boundaries, 14 

reference points, times of infiltration, time for the ground 15 

commander of the operation to present a brief back to the CCC !i 
~ 

commander and to the starr &eeticns, and various dates and times 17 

for coordination to pick up logistical equipment, special 18 

equipment, etc. When this happens, tHe team leader goes and 19 

makes liaison with each of the different sections in the S4. 

He will submit a list of various rations, ammunition, etc., 

equipment that he needs to take out with him. They get this 

stuff together in about 12 hours and he can go and pick it up 

and distribute it to his people. The team leader also goes 

over to the 52 shop and draws maps. We always draw one map 

~ 

21 

ll 
23 

24 

for every American since we think it is necessary that every 26 

American have a map in case of an emergency. We draw radios. 27 

In the case of a one platoon operation, we will draw two PRC-25 28 

radios and often we'll draw squad radios. In the case of a 

company operation, we will draw one PRC-25 for each platoon, 

then two PRC-25s for the operation commander. In addition, 
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Americans carry URC-10 survival radios uhen they are available. 1 

2 

radios is never available for us here. 3 

Once the commander of the operation, be it the platoon 4 

leader or the. company commander, knows Nhat the operation is 5 

going to be, he holds a meeting with the Americans who are going i 

to go with him and explains to them what the operation will be. 1 
In some instances, there will be a week lead time in which ! 

case the company can go through some special training 1n 1 
anticipation of the operation, for instance> ambush tactics ~ 

or methods or wire tapping, use or wire tapping devices, quick !! 

reaction drills -- things of this nature that can be rehearsed 

just before going out to the field and that will stick in the !1 

people's minds. The breakdown or chow, ammunition, and equip- !! 

ment usually takes place about one or two days before going 

into the field. We found that if we give the Montagnards their !i 
food too early bero~e an operation (let's say five or six days !2 

days before), they are likely to eat a good portion of it before l! 

they actually go out into the field. 'Our ouerations are usually !2. 

rragged for an initial duration or rrom six to eight days and 

we carry six to eight da~s chow. This is a mixed bag or C 

rations, indigenous PIR rations and long-range patrol rations. 

I think that the average eight-day ration load for a man weighs 

about 15 pounds. Additionally, we issue ammunition. 

I'll describe briefly what each man carries in the platoon. 

When we issue ammunition, we require all of our riflemen who 

carry the M-16 rifle to have at least 25 magazines of ammunition. 

20 

ll 

ll 
ll 
24 

ll 
26 

27 

Some men, by preference, will carry 35. The magazines are loaded 2e 

with lB rounds each. This keeps the spring pretty good on the 1i 

inside. In addition, each rifleman will carry at least six 

fragmentary grenades (M-26 or M-33), and two smoke grenades 
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(violet or yellow) .. He may carry, on some operations, a CS l 

2 

a one pound. block of C4 if it is ava.~.lable or if we only have 3 

two pound blocks, We'll have a two pound block for every 

other man. Every other man will carry a Claymore mine. Every 5 

man carries 100 rounds of machine gun ammunition. Within each 6 

platoon, we carry usually 40 blasting caps in two boxes. We 

carry about 50 feet of time fuze and usually a small spool 

7 

! 
split up into iour or five different loads of det cord, Within ! 

the platoon, we also have six M-79 grenadiers. These men carry 10 

a minimum of 50 and some of them all the way up to 65 rounds of !1 

4omm HE for their M-79 grenade launchers. The men who carry 

grenade launchers do not carry Claymore mines; howevert they !1 
do carry machine gun ammunition. Instead of using a weapons !! 
squad within the platoons, we have split our machine guns up 15 

and we have one machine gun in each squad. The machine gunner, 16 
~ 

of course, has a pretty good load with an M-60; it weighs about 17 

24 pounds empty. The machine gunner carries his machine gun and 18 

200 rounds of machine gun ammunition Hut he is not burdened down ~ 

with any Claymore mines or other special equipment. Within the ~ 

platoon, we also carry anywhere from six to 10 M-72 light anti- 21 

tank weapons or LAWs. These are given aut to men who seem to 

have lighter loads than other ones. Additionally, a platoon 

often carries M-7A road mines. We do not now carry toe poppers 

B. 
ll 
24 

but use grenade booby traps instead. We carry sometimes wire ~ 

tap devices. We carry POLE BEAN and other special equipment 26 

such as handcuffs, cameras, panels, mirrors. Each American 27 

carries a compass, of course, a map, a signal mirror, a panel a! 

or a portion of a panel. We found that you don't need a whole ~ 

panel - a portion of it can be seen just as easily. 
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Before an oper?tion, the tea~ leader usually manages to 1 

area. Thi~ is a great help because it enables him to select 3 

landing zones a:!' uhich there are precious few in our area of 

operations. l>tost of the landing zones have been used a number 5 

of times before and by reading after action reports (AARs) of 6 

previous operations the platoon leader or company commander can 7 

decide on which landing zone he wants to use. He bears in mind, 8 

of course, its ~istance from his target area or its relation to 

the entire target area - whether its north of it or south of it, 1£ 

in the middle, and what sort of deception he wants to create 11 

when he goes in. The evening or the day before the team is 

deployed into the field, the commander will present a brief 

back to Colonel Abt, the C&C commander here. This brief back 14 

is usually about a 15-minute operation where he gives the 15 

commander a brief idea, mainly his concept of the operation, 16 -tells the commander what his mission will be, how he plans to 17 

accomplish it and what special equipment he is carrying. This 18 

is more or less a ~afeguard and anyone who cares to attend the 19 

brief back is welcome to do it. A commander can usually get 20 

the best out of a lot of heads there and if he has forgotten ~ 

anything or he can get suggestions. It is a great help and 

it is a good idea. 

On a day that a team is to be deployed, we usually get 24 

people up around 0700 and we are ready to go by 0730 in the ~ 

morning. The problem that is usually encountered during 

employment is waiting for the air assets to get into Kontum so 27 

that they can be briefed on the day's operations. I think 

someone has covered the organization of our air assets so I ~ 

won't go through that here. ~ 

Our launch site is usually from Dak To and, as soon as 1! 
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poss!ble, a platoon ,which ~s going into the field is ferried 1 

2 

>:ait fa!' the right weather conditions for the assets, tactical 3 

air, hlEs, etc.~ tO get on station. Before a platoon gees into 4 

the field, tne. commander must break it down into hellcopte!' 5 

loads for infiltration. This is done after discussion with the 6 

helicopter pilots where they indicate ha>r many individuals they 7 

can take on each ship, which ship will be the first one into 8 

the LZ, and what the order or infiltration will be. At this 

time, the commander also indicates to the COBRA or gun ship 10 

pilots >rhether he wants the LZ prepped prior to infiltration. ll 
We have found that in some cases it is tlise to prep the LZ 

especially if there are signs of enemy activity there, but, 

of course, when you prep it, you give it away and you let 

Charlie know that you are going to go in there. Usually in the 15 

case or a platoon or company, we have the COBRAs nail the LZ 

with- fleshette rockets before we go in. The commander of a 

16 

!1 
platoon or company always goes in on the first helicopter. He ~ 

usually takes with him a radio. 

I might explain one thing here. In A Company, we require ~ 

the ground commander to carry his own radio instead of using ~ 

the RTOs. We have RTOs but we found that during periods of 

contact with the enemy that it is unsatisfactory to have a 

radio operator with a radio. The best idea is to have the 

co~~ander have a radio right with him because, often in the 

past, he has become separated from his radio operator when 

people were pinned down and he had a lot of difficulty getting 

back to his radio. 
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TOPE~ --- On the first chopper we will have the commander and ~c= 

platoon medir ~nd four or fiv~ other Mont~~nards. Uc:.ual1v "-..... -;; 
helicopters t~ill carry no more the.n six on the first ship 

infiltration until they find out \:hether the LZ is hot or no~. 

Once the asse,ts are on station, >1e load the helicopters up t:: 

.::. 

=-

loads \llhich have already been predetermined, six or seven, e.::: = 

no more than one American on each helicopter 1~ possible. ~~;r. 7 

we go out to the target area. ! 

Infiltration is usually accomplished >~ithout enemy fire. 9 

About 20 percent or the time the ships receive fire on the LZ 12 

or from the vicinity of the LZ. Once the first helicopter 

load hits the ground, the men on the ground have a system of 

signaling the other helicopters if everything is okay and if l1 

they are ready for the others to come in and they put a panel !i 

out as quickly as they can. This panel indicates to the other li 
ships that they can come on in and that there is no fire on t~e li 
LZ and that they ar~ not experiencing any trouble. If they are 

takin~ fire, they pop a red smoke immediately and make radio 22 

contact with the FAC rider who is in turn in contact with th~ 2~ 

gun ships and make him aware of what the situation is -- whe~~ 2~ 

the fire is coming from, what kind of fire, what is the esti~a:; 2~ 

of the situation. In this case, the gun ships try to suppress 

the fire and usually succeed in bringing the rest of the tee= 

in. Once a team is all on the ground in the case or a one-

platoon operation, the team leader will make a quick check to ~ 

see if he has all his people and that no one is injured. As 

often happen~, I think it has happened to me on every operati=~~ l2 
at least one man badly sprains an ankle or breaks a leg £l 

getting off helicopters. This is due partly to the fact tha~ £l 

our LZs are usually shrubbed and wooded to some extent and it 

it necessary to jump aut of the helicopters anywhere from e 

height of 10 to six feet up. 
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Once the team leader has chec!<:ed his people on the 

ground and deterwined that they are all there, they are all 2 

okay and that they can march on, he moves orr the LZ 1~ediately 3 

in a predetermined .direction, some tines to><ard his ultimate 4 

objectives and sometimes in an opposite direction as a decoy 5 

measure. The helicopter gun ships remain in the area orbitting 6 

a few miles away for approximately 20 minutes after a team is 7 

on the ground. This gives the team an opportunity to get off 8 

of the LZ, to get a little bit better grasp of what the tactical 9 

situation is there at the moment and to get started. As often 

happens, if contact is going to be made, it is made right off 11 
of the LZ, on the fringes of the LZ. If this is the ease, then g 

the helicopters and gun ships are available for support. When !1 
the team leader has moved off the LZ and is satisfied that he !! 
can begin his mission, he gives the PAC rider a good day and 1i 
this means that as ~ar as he is concerned. the assets can !i 
return to the launcA site at Dak To or to Kontum and that he is !1 
ready to carry on with his mission. 18 

In reference to infiltrations b~ helicopter fer exploits- !1 
tion forces, this organization (CCC) only has enough air assets ~ 

for troop carrying helicopters to infiltrate at a maximum of 1! 
about ~5 people or one platoon on a 11ft. This means that if ll 
we want to put in two or three platoons we are obliged to go ~ 

separately. Therefore, the first platoon on the ground has to 24 

wait approximately 1-l/2 hours on the LZ for the second ~ 

platoon and if a third is coming in, they have to wait another 26 

1-1/2 hours for it to arrive. Tactically, this isn't or much 27 

consequence except for the fact that infiltrations are l! 

inevitably late in the day because of holdups and breakdotms ll 
with the aircraft mostly. If we are obliged to put in three 30 

platoons, it is often the case that the third platoon doesn't 31 
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get in on the ground until 1700 or 1800 and this really doesn't 

good tactical RON position. 

I have oeen in A Company ror the past 10 months durinb 

Which period •1e have had basically three diUerent kinds or 

EF missions. The one we have more orten than others is a 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

route reconnaissance-in-force mission with the added mission 7 

of exploiting any targets of opportunity with our ground forces B 

and/or tactical air and 175mm artillery. This kind or a 

mission involves moving each day. I will describe the usual 10 

routine that we follow. more or less. 

Once we are on the ground, at approximately 1630 or 1700, 

11 

12 

we try to find an RON position. It is a night perimeter. This 13 

is always established on high ground of pome sort; a 14 

geographical feature to give us a tactical advantage and to give ~ 

us a good defensive position. A platoon always digs in at night !i 
~ 

and we dig two-or three-man roxholes, usually 1n a circular ll 
perimeter, about four or five feet deep; in other words, we lB 

dig a very good, dPep foxhole. We found th~t this is good !! 

protection against rifle grenade attacks. It has been our 

experience that a rifle grenade is one of the most potent 

weapons that the NVA have, and the weapon they use most 

successfully in small night attacks against platoons and 

companies in a perimeter posture. 

In the morning we conduct a stand-to and get moving 

20 

ll 

E 
ll 
24 

~ 

about 0700 hours. Usually, 1f the tactical situation permits 26 

and there are no enemy in the area, we have a cup of coffee 27 

and everyone eats something before we move out. Before moving, ~ 

we outline our planned route for the day. We estimate how 

much distance we can cover, taking into account terrain 

features, watering points, possible cache sites, bunker 
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complexes or anything of interest that 11e r!ght find. The 

rH -rr-t ,..,J, t te"!"a1 n q,nd vegPtatton in our a.,.oa of ouerat1ons 

makes it 1mpoE:s1ble to move more than abo..Jt tuo kilometers a 

l 
2 

3 

day. In some places, the bamboo, vines and trees are so dense 4 

that it is 11.t.erally impossible to move through them, and you 5 

have to crawl on your hands and knees and/or hack your way 6 

through. We usually prefer when this happens to detour instead 7 

of hacking because this makes a lot of noise and quietness 

itself is one of one~ain t~c~iCal advanta~es in_ this sort 

of operation. 

When moving during the day with a platoon, we use a 

three or four-man point element and we try to keep it at least 

9 

10 

ll 

25 meters in front of the main body of the platoon. Sometimes, ~ 

ideally, the point element should be farther out but, in order !! 

to maintain visual contact, 25 meters is just about the maximum 15 

in this sort of terrain. When the going is very rough, we use !i 
a file with point arid rear security and a couple of men on each !1 
flank, possibly five to eight meters out from the flanks. l~e !! 

move slowly and fairly quietly and we, of course, never move !! 
on trails. If we are moving in the direction of a trail, we a£ 
move parallel to the trail on one side or the other. Trails 21 

are, in our experience, one of the most lucrative targets in 

the area of operations. I feel, and I'm sure a lot or others 11 
do too, that the enemy feels more or 1ess secure in the li 
PRAIRIE FIRE and SALEM HOUSE areas and that they confine their ~ 

travels almost exclusively to trails and the few existing roads. 1i 

This gives us a great tactical advantage because it enables us ~ 

to pinpoint them and narrow down the area where we will find 28 

them so that trails, when we find them and there is evidence 1! 

that they have recently been used, are probably the best 1£ 

targets we have for setting up ambushes, attempting prisoner 31 

snatches, etc. E 
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\•!hen \'ie find a trail l'thile on a p:!.atoon l"'econnaissance 

f("'T'I"e T'lission, WP usually s~t U!~ an prbu~h if the trail c;.ho\ls 2 

ir.dications of having been recently use::. The ~tontagnards are 3 

very helpful ~n identifying footprints or signals (bent t~:igs, ~ 

brokerl leaves .. ,, dead vegetation) or things that point to the use 5 

of a trail. Some trails which we classify as high-speed trails e 

are \>Jell beaten and well cleared and enable the enemy to make J 

up to perhaps three or four kilometers an hour on them. We 

find other less distinct and small trails which usually have 

markers on them because they are hard to recognize. In 

addition, the enemy uses many elephant trails. There are a 

lot of elephants in this area and they make some beautiful 

6 

9 

10 

!! 
12 

big trails. When we find a trail with a platoon, if it seems 11 

to have been recently used, we attempt to ambush the enemy on 1! 

it. If an ambush doesn't occur within a day, we usually move !1 

on parallel to the trail in one direction or the other, We 

found that trails inevitably lead to way stations or cache !2 
sites or old bunker areas and sometimeu to active bunker areas. !! 

On a reconnaissance-in-force mdssion, we usually end up 19 

either having an ambush on the enemy or finding some sort of a 20 

way station or a bunker complex. Whenever we find any sort of ~ 

an inactive complex, we search it, of course, by setting out 22 

security on all sides of it, reconning the area around it, and !1 
then searching it. Sometimes we find graves and we dig these 24 

up to see what is in them. 12 

Another good target we have found ie communications wire. 26 

All of the communications wire we have seen is strung in trees r! 

and is not laying on the ground. On a high speed trail when 28 

we find good wire that seems-to be active and we don't have a 

>lire tap device, we send a message and request to be advised 

>lhether they want to send us a wire tap and to have us tap it 

or whether they want us to continue on our reconnaissance mission. 
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One of the int~resting features cf our opera~i~ns is 

s!::.!:cd ,::).,,1'!: 
=-

exis~e~t LZs in the area and are in the habit of tr~:?.!~~ a 

tee- once it hits the ground, This tracking may be done \:i.~h J. 

one ci- tuo pe.ople and a maximum of five. J,.y theory is that 

possibly they are just trying to keep abreast of the activities 

of th12 team and as long as the team doesn't go l'lhere they don't 

wan~ them to go, they are happy with that - just kee~ing ~rae?. 

and knowing where they are and when they leave. This ~ay be 

wrong. Of course, trackers can bring in other forces but 

trackers usually don't appear to have communication equipment 

with them. One of the most successful counter-tactics we have 

0 

employed is the use of a squad of the platoon ae a _stay ~ehind :3 

force to try to grab trackers who are tracking the platoon. I~ 

two instances that I an think of right now, we have done this. 

In one instance, we left a squad back on a large elephar.t 
~ 

trail, approximately 300 meters behind our main body and the tw~ 

platoons set up in a night perimeter about 1700. At approxir-a•e

ly 1800, the stay-behind squad observed seven NVA cocing very 

stealthily up the trail toward the company's position and the~ 

were able to kill two of them 1n a brief contact. The tracker• 

are al,.ays carrying their rucksacks and seem to be prepared tc 

stay on the move for possibly a week at a time. They usually 

have six or seven days• rations in their rucksacks consisting 

of a ball of rice which looks something like a softball and 

that's about it. 

On another occasion, a platoon was to be exfiltrated frc: 

an LZ. They had risen only a short time before and had been 

moving toward the LZ. At the time, they were sitting on a 

bluff overlooking this LZ. One of the men who had been 

stationed out on security approximately 40 meters fro~ the 
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platoon's perimeter observed t>ro tracl<ers approaching the 

scene. They also left behind their equipment and we found !~ 

their rucksacks a great many portions of rations, condirner:.~s, 

sugar, coffee, peppers and things like that that our men r.ai 

left behind in RON positions during the previous week. 

Evidently, this indicates that these t>ro trackers had been 

following the company for about a week and had been policing 

up things in the RON positions each day after the company le:t • 

In the past, we have had opportunities to set up 

numerous ambushes and I'll just cover briefly how we do it. 

We always set up an ambush on a high-speed trail that indicates 

signs of recent use and we always use daytime ambushes. ~le 

have never exploited the possibility of a night ambush because 

we reel that the problems of control are just a little too 

., 

.. 

.=.:!. 

difficult. In setting up ambushes, with a two-platoon force, 1i 
ror instance, we always use only one platoon as the ambush 

force and the second platoon to set up a rear base approx~ats:7 

200 or 300 yards from the ambush site. We have usually emplcJa~ ;i 

a linear formation tor our ambushes with two security elemen~s !l 
at either end of ou~ formation, approximately 100 meters or a ~ 

little more down on each side or the trail to give us warning 

when enemy personnel approach. We emplace a great many 

Claymores when we set our ambushes because we have found that 

they are by far the most effective ambush weapon. We have 

round that using a system or overlapping Claymore mines very li 
close to the tra~l pointing not at right angles to the trail ~ 

but pointing up and down the trail so that we gain a maxim~ ~ 

depth of fire with them is the most successful system for 1: 

killing a lot of people 1n the ambush zone. 11 
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It has been my er.perience on abc~t six successful a~bu5~~s 

killed appr:_oxiJTiately 65 enem~, pe!'sonnel and never suffered a 

casualty ourselves on ambushes. Hhen \ e se:t a.nbushes, ue 

atterrpt to se,t, them in a fashion with a concussion zone in t'le 

middle in the attempt to get a prisoner. This has proved 

unsuccessful :for us for possibl:,.• one main reason. the fact 

that once the ambush is sprung and the firing begins, the 

Montagnards ancr everyone else becomes so excited and fires so 

heavily for one or two minutes that anyone moving in the 

.:. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

killing zone is repeatedly shot. We have trained and drummed 11 

it into the Montagnards that we want a prisoner. The 

concussion zone. set up between Claymore exolosives. 1s 

designed and command detonated with a Claymore detonating 

device. The explosions knock the NVA in the zone down but 

13 

' . = ,_, 

inevitably they get up and begin to run. 1! 
We have found-that it takes about two hours to set up an !! 

effective ambush, to get security parties in place, to get lS 

the Claymores set up and camouflaged as we want them, and to 11 
get people down. One of the important points or the most 

important point in the ambush is the early warning that the 

20 

security elements on the two ends of a linear ambush can pro''~d~. 22 

It is almost impossible to put people in an ambush position a~d 23 

to have them be absolutely quiet for any period over half an 

hour. By putting security elements 100 or 200 yards out on 

each end to give an early warning when people approach, it is 

possible to put people in a relaxed posture near their actual 

firing position, and once warned, have approximately 20 or 30 

26 

27 

seconds to get them down and ready to spring the ambush. On ~ 

our ambushes~ the ambush commander always uses a common athle~!: ~ 

type whistle as the signal to spring the ambush. ~ 
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We have only had one occasion where an a.::-~:.sh t:as =-
prema"Curely sprung. On -cnJ.s occc!Sion, a pJ.atoo:J ::~a a!" c.-r: .... s:-. ~ 

set up on a trail which, as it happened, \'Jas pa!"~:!.leled ... 3 

another tra11 20 meters further down the slope a~ a hill. ~~e ~ 

platoon set the ambush on the uphill trail but the ene;.y 5 

approached on the dmmhill trail so that they >re,.e a 11t~1e ~it 5 

too far away~ As it happened, we were warned that an ene-y 7 

~latoon of approximately 40 men was approaching down the trail ! 

carrying a lot of heavy gear. As they approached, a large 

baboon or monkey of about 60 or 80 pounds came out of the b~shes lO 

and jumped on one or the men in our ambush position. The nan ;! 

got up and began to beat this creature with his >reapon but the 

monkey jumped on him again and the man was forced to shoot it. 

This alerted the NVA; however, they stopped and looked around 

and waited approximately five minutes and then, as if nothing 

had happened, proceeded into the killing zone and we 

successfully ambushed them. 

On two occasions, these platoons were given the miss!on 

of establishing a road block on Highway 96/110, approximately 

12 

!l 

!! 

.ll 
17 

15 kilometers deep into the PRAIRIE FIRE area. On each of these !2 

road blocks, we utilized the full company or about 120 ~en. 

On the first road block, which took place in late March (1959) 

and lasted for 10 days, we infiltrated and marched to a position 

on a hill overlooking the highway, The hill was approxi~ately 

300 meters from the highway and, of course, very densely 

24 

vegetated. once we had dug in and set up a pos1t1on, we be;an 26 

to attempt to cut down enough vegetation to gain visual 

observation of the road so that we could effectively cove~ 

it with machine gun, M-79 and mortar fire. We found that !t 2 ~ 

took us three days to clear enough of the jungle with machetes 

and explosives to gain a visual observation on the road and 
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block 1t. During the first three days uf the operation ""~:e 

we were cutting and establishing our posit~on, we car.~ unae~ 

mortar and rifle grenade attack each night and suffered abc~7 

five casual ties each night from fragmentary uounds. By the 

l 

2 

3 

4 

second night, \,e were able to build good solid overhead cove!' 5 

and some fairly decent bunkers and after that, even though :re 6 

received approximately 100 82 mortar rounds and hundreds of 1 
rifle grenades during the night (a~~st every night), we ! 

suffered only one casualty thereafter. The road block mission 

was a success partly because we were able to bring observed 

fire on the vehicles on the road. Had we not been able to do !l 

this, I am sure it would have been a failure. After about 

the fourth day, the enemy began to employ the tactic or 13 

launching small attacks on the road side portion of our !! 

perimeter in an effort through diversion by noise of firing 15 

with mortars, small arms and machine guns to conceal the na~se !i 
made by trucks moviftg on the road down below us and to try to 17 

sneak them by. The road, of course, had been cratered by Jets 1! 
and high performance aircraft using 750 pound bombs with del~yed 19 

fuzes. Each night the enemy was able to repair what were le.r;;;e 20 

and multiple bomb craters in the road. He was able to repair 21 

them within about four hours so that he could get his trucks ~ 

back across. On about the fifth day of the operation, the tee= 23 

called for an infrared-scope and this ~as employed quite 24 

successfully during the rest of the operation so that we could 25 

observe, on at least two instances, groups or from 20 to 30 £i 

NVA with baskets and shovels come out of the woodline and l2 

attempt to_repair the road under cover or darkness. We round, 28 

however, that the infrared-scope was rendered ineffective by £! 

fag and ground fog of which there was quite a bit during the 2Q 

second half of every night. This operation resulted in the 
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known destruction of at least four enemy 2-1/2 ton type trt.c!:s 

as they tr~ed to move by us on the road. I feel that though 

tnere were no large enemy units in the inmediate area of our 

company posi~on, there were a number of road maintenance 

platoons and/or vehicle maintenance driver organizations --

1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

people of that nature. Had this operation encountered, let us 7 

say an enemy battalion or larger unit infiltrating at that 

moment along ttie road, it might have come out a great deal 

differently. On this operation, we required a practically 

constant resupply of ammunition, explosives for blowing our 

fields of fire and observation and other supplies. This 

8 

9 

10 

ll 
12 

created some problems and it was pointed out at this stage of !1 

our operation that we do not in this organization have quite !! 

enough air assets, that we need more helicopters and we need 15 

more gun ships. !i 

It j.s my opinion that whereas. we now have anywhere from ll 
six to eight troop carrying helicopters at any one time that 18 

we could perform our mission much better and more consistently 19 

if 16 troop carrying helicopters were made available to us on a ~ 

permanent basis, and if at least four COBRA gun ships were 21 

permanently made available to us. Preferably, this should 

include the idea that the pilots for these aircraft would be 

here on some sort of a semi-permanent basis for at least two 

or three or ideally six months at a time so that they could 

know the people that they are working with and they could 

become more accustomed to our type of operation. 

With regard to the use of tactical fighter aircraft, I'm 

speaking now of USAF high performance aircraft, both J~t and 

prop AlE SKY RAIDER type, we use these continuously here 

ll 
23 

~ 

ll 
26 

27 

especially on company size operations. For instance, in the 31 
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static road block po~ition I described, we used approYi~ately 

our positi~p and on the road. In addition to this, ue used the 3 

Air Force AC-lJ7 rninigun ship, commonly kno\'m as SPOOKY, on 

approximately, three occasions at night. We found that SPOOKY is 5 

a very good weapon for us because he can remain on station for 6 

about four hours and give us continuous support. We have, in l 

addition, used Air Force BLIND BAT flare ships and, of course, ~ 

fighter aircraft all the way from P~s up to B-57 YELLOW BIRDs. 9 

I think that a helicopter gun ship is a more effective weapon 10 

for very close in-support when a team is actually in contact !! 

but that the Air Force jet hard ordnance bombs are more 12 

effective when a team is calling fire in on some objective a 13 

little bit away from them and they are not actually in contact !i 

at the time. ll 

Normally when a team (platoon or company) is due for an 1i 
extraction, they wi~l be told by higher headquarters (our 17 

headquarters here in Kontum) that they are to move to an LZ 18 

and prepare themselves for an extraction on a certain day. The ll 

time, of course, is never mentioned because the aircraft don't ~ 

know when theY will be ready and can perform the extraction. 21 

When this is the case, the team will, when possible, move to 22 

an existing LZ in order to avoid the problems of cutting or ~ 

making one. However, a platoon and a company can quite quickly 2~ 

hack out an LZ in the Jungle, blow down the trees and have an 23 

LZ ready within one or two hours. This had been done many 

times. When a company or a platoon finds an LZ, the standard !! 
procedure is to secure that area by making a reconnaissance or 1i 

sweep completely around it and out into the jungle maybe 200 or ~ 

300 yards in each direction from the LZ to make sure there 1£ 

aren't any enemy right around it. Once a company or platoon ~ 
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has secured their LZ, they usually ua1t nat an the L: o~~ 

the \'lOrd tqat aircraft are on the \'lay to pick them u;::. ~:!' 

course, existinb LZs are often improved at the last -!n~te. 

The pi-actice ~is to get explosives and charges ready tc b:Oi. a 

::. 

couple of trees that might be in the way but not to blo:: the=. e 

until the ships are in the air and on the way. This s!ves the 7 

enemy less reaction time. Extractions are accomplished with a e 

little prior planning, usually quite quickly. 9 

The commander on the ground has to determine which people ~ 

he wants to go out first on which ships. He usually g~oups 

his people in shiploads by six or seven or however many the 12 

ships are golng to take. It is important to keep track of how !2 

many people have left the area while the extraction is in 

process. It is our practice that either-the commander or his !a 
second in command will always be the last person off the 

ground. That person stays on the radio during an ext~action so ~ 

that he can talk to the pilots, bring the ships 1n, and keep 1I 
track of how many people have left. We always try to bring 

everything out with us and, or course, never to leave anything ~ 

on the LZ for the enemy. 2! 

Once an extraction has been accomplished and the te~ is 

completely off the ground, we say that we have a good day 
ll 
23 

again and the assets move the individual back to the la~~ch site 2~ 

at Dak To. Usually, we spend the rest of the day at the launch ~ 

site while other ball games are being played, and are ferried 2E 

back to Kontum in the evening. When a company comes back from 27 

the field, the extra ammunition, grenades, etc., are collected 2~ 

from the Montagnards and put into storage areas before .:e e;o . ll. 

on to a standdown posture. Additionally, the team cc==ander 

or 10 goes through a spot debriering with the 52 representati~e 1; 
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l'Iithin tnree hours o.f h:!.s return so that a:1 advance reoort 

2 

the follmting d2.y J the team leade:r and hiE other tearr, me"'be:~s so 3 

in ana p!'ovide the S2 uith information to write up a complete ~ 

AAR or a report on the entire operation to include almost 5 

everything from weather, terrain, all the way down to exactly 6 

what they saw, what happened, and what they saw each day. 7 

Although we don't have a great many problem areas, there a 

are some aspects of the operations that could be mentioned once 9 

again in passing to emphasize them. On the problem of relations 10 

with the Americans and the Montagnards while they are in the !l 

field on tactical operations, I think it should be stressed ~ 

that the Americans must rely on the Montagnards to some extent 13 

for some of the intelligence they can pick up in the field. !! 

The Montagnards seem to be able to sense some things that 15 

indicate the enemy ~s in the area when Americans cannot. !i 
However, the Amerie;ns must still remain firmly in charge of !2 
the operation. It sometimes happens that Americans can let 

themselves be influenced too much by the Montagnards while they ~ 

are in the field. Most Montagnards notoriously don't like to 20 

stay in the field any longer than they have to. I think this ~ 

is a common human trait. I don't think anyone does really. 

Often, we experience Montagnards who claim to be sick with 

malaria, a headache, or some kind of ailment that probably 

isn't bona fide. When they discover that a resupply helicopter ~ 

or medivac helicopter is coming in, they euddenly fall ill and 26 

want to leave. A careful determination has to be made and 27 

some sort of standards have to be adhered to and these people ~ 

have to be made to stay with the team. The best way to do this 2~ 

we found is to insist that squad leaders work directly, and 

stay and 11 ve and sleep >lith their squads in the field. We 
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'l'0Pgfu • • .... r..!. 
7 
never allow tuo Americans, for instance, to be fo>.hol.e bu:!c.:.-=s. l 

a Hontagnal:ll at night and this e:fects easier control. In ~::• 3 

same manner, ~1e insist, and it is our practice, that all the 4 

squad leaders .be >ri th their squads and kno11 their squads dur~".;; 5 

every phase of tactical operations. 6 

In thinking about the training offered to Special Forces l 

personnel and, of course, other Army personnel at Ft Bragg in 8 

the various special warfare schools and particularly at the 9 

Jungle Operations Course in Panama, there are certain disparities 1£ 

that seem evident to me. For instance, I feel that the 

committees at Ft Bragg and in Panama spent too much time on 

!.!. 
ll 

unrelated subjects such ss climbing rope ladders and rspelling. !1 

The only instance in which we use repelling here is out of !! 

helicopters and and not down cliffs. It 1s possible that we 

~ght use rapelling down ol~ffs but we never have. I also feel 16 -that there should be more training in tactical movement and 

SQuad maneuvers, in night type security operations, such as 

listening posts, and in navigation. Land navigation is one or !l 

the most critical points we have here and we repeatedly get 20 

people who, although they have been to all of the established a! 

land navigation courses and, theoretically, have learned to 

read a map, really can't go through any kind of terrain 

22 

23 

association to get a good idea as to what is around and as to ~ 

ezactly where they are. !1 
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TO!'~ ...-
O!'ERPTIONS OF COI•u:A:!D Al!D COirTROL 

BY 3 

LT. COLONEL RALPH C , Th0!1AS, USA • 4 

The organization of C&C South was similar to each of the 5 

other C&C detachments. C&C South consisted of a headquarters, 6 

a security company, two exploitation companies~ a reconnaissance 7 

company, and two mobile launch sites. a 
The security_ company was commanded by a US captain, and 

had a cadre of US personnel. Its primary mission was to secure 10 

the base camp, provide local security in forms of patrols, !l 
outposts and ambushes. !£ 

The two exploitation companies were identical, commanded ~ 

and cadred by US personnel. These exploitation companies were !i 
used in local operations to provide security for each of the 15 

mobile launch sites and to provide BRIGHT LIGHT teams. These ~ 

teams normally consisted of 12 personnel and were used in the !2 

case of downed helicopters or of other missions that required lB 

a small element. With each exploitation company, we normally !i 
assigned one \'}I military. This individual, an o:!'ficer, a 20 

' warrant officer, and in some cases an NCO, acted as an advisor- 21 

liaison type. He had no authority and merely assisted the US 22 

commander. 
The reconnaissance company, commanded by a US captain, 24 

was authorized 91 enlisted men and had 30 tesms consisting of 25 

one E7, two E6s and nine indigenous personnel. The reconnais- 26 

sance teams, though authorized 12 personnel, normally were 27 

employed only as a six-man team, usually consisting of two 28 

US personnel and four indigenous personnel. 29 

30 
i Tn~s entire documentary is constructed from a taped interview 

of LTC Ralph C. Thomas, USA. Except for minor editing the 31 
documentary is a verbatim account of LTC Thomas' extemporaneous 
discussion of cess operations. 
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The remaini~g ~lei'l.ents of C&C Sou.th \-ret•e the tNo -ot~:.-: 

l:;~".,~h C!"'tes 2 

executive officer and an enlisted staff. These Pere ~::1 nc .s-:-.2-:- 3 

mobile in the case of C&C South. These rnob~le la~nch sites 

uere given ge,n,era.l areas of responsibility· one workea the 

northern half of our operational area, one the southern ha!!. 

I'll start with the northern half. Available assets to this 

launch site were the eight helicopters, four slick and fou~ 

gun from the 20th SOS squadron, and the 202 black aircraft and 

4 

5 

6 

7 

201 Army aircraft that were used as radio relay. The northe~n 10 

launch site normally launched from either Ban Me Thuot or Duo 11 

Co. When launching from the Due Co Special Forces Camp, they 

also ran strip alert from that position. When launching fro= 11 
the Ban Me Thuot area, we normally ran the strip alert from !! 

the Due Lap Special Forces Camp; Ban Dang was used on occasicn. 15 

To go through the normal launch and recovery of a te~, 16 

I'll start with the~arrival of the team at the launch site 17 

itself. On arrival of a team at the launch site, tne one 2ero, 18 

who is the team leader, normally is taken on the VR the day 

prior to anticipated launch. In the northern area, the 02 

aircraft was used as a command and control ship. Either the 

launch officer or an air controller would take the one zero c~ 

ll 
20 

ll 
22 

his VR. This same pilot and same air controller were normal:; ~ 

used to make both the insert and exfiltratlon if possible. On 1! 
the day of insert, a pre-mission briefing was conducted; la 

participating in this briefing were the launch officer, the li 

team leader, and the air mission commander. A complete 

briefing was given so that all personnel participating were 

thoroughly familiar with other members and the SOPs and 

procedures to be followed. After a check of the target area 

by the air controller aboard the 02, slicks and guns were 
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launched. These "!orr.ally 7~\·ed in-=c the tar;et area .~t 

.... __ ... ..... .._ ... . . -
no ~ 

\- ......... - ~ ~ ... _. ....~ ....... _ .. 
cont!'oller ,_ the gun and the ~nse!'t ships ttot...2.d descend tc lo .. 

.::. 

level, rnal=ir..g a lo~ level c..pp:>oach vectored by t~e fcr•:s.rc:. e.~::-- .! 

controller. .The second slick acted as a recovery ship and 

remained at altitude. After descending to lo>~ level, the 

insert ship, being covered by the guns, was vectored to the 

selected landing zone. If no ground fire was drawn, no 

personnel sight'ed, the insert ttas made. After insert all 

aircraft moved to an orbit point normally eight to ten 

€ 

7 

8 

0 

kilometers from the target area. They would remain on station 1: 

at this location until a team okay was given. This was 12 

normally 15 to 20 minutes after insert at a time when,the tean 13 

leader considered himself secure, not compromised, and ready !i 

to continue with his mission. He normally remained in a 

position approximately 100 to 500 meters from his landing zone 16 -until this report ttas given. After a team okay, all aircraft 1~ 

except the radio relay, returned to a strip alert position. 

The radio relay aircraft ~:ould remain airborne at all times 

during daylight hours. This is a routine insert. 

Routine exfiltration is conducted >then a team has 

accomplished his mission be it five, seven or ten davs. The 

exfiltration ttas scheduled for a time and a location either 

the morning of and on some occasions the day prior to 

exfiltration. Normally the team leader would select the LZ 

ll 
19 

2C 

21 

ll 
23 

that he desired to be extracted from. If the terrain was too ai 

difficult or if he had not located an LZ, the air controller 

11ould locate one and move the team to this LZ. For an 

extraction, normally the gun ships would make passes over the ~ 

LZ once the team had been located and identified by use of 3: 

radio, smoke or panels. Gun ships ttould normally make passes 3: 
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eve!' the area and if no ground ~i::"e Fas dr>aun, tPe slick ~ ::- ... :.: 

rnal:e the pickup after l<hich all ''~J.ld :-e~urn to tne st;:o!.~ a:s:-: 

location. In the case of a hot exfiltr~:ion, when notificE::~~ 

wa.s received that a team was in contac!: t.nd an eJ.filtrati=>:- --~:: ...: 

possible, the~ airborne controller ,.,.auld iml'lediately move to 

that area. If 1t was evident that an eYfiltration was neceEsa:-:·, 6 

the team was guided and directed to a pickup LZ if possible. 7 

Guns >rere normally launched for notification of contact. The B 

slicks remained on strip alert until called for • 

When the team made contact, guns tlere launched as seen l~ 

as possible and moved directly to the team. These were , 
controlled by a forward air controller 11i th instructions g1'.·e:1 12 

him by the air controller (this is the US Army air controlle::'). 13 

When it wae evident that the teem could be moved to a sit-do-;rn !i 
LZ and that it was in the close proximity of the LZ, the gun ~ 

ships would suppress the area >Ihile the slicks were en route ll 
for pickup. Again,-one slick would approach low level with 

the recovery ship remaining at altitude. While the pickup s~!; 19 

went into the LZ, gun ships would previae 360° coverage unti: ;! 

exfiltration was complete, after which all aircraft would 20 

return to the strip alert position. I! 

The southern launch site \'ras organized in the same nar..::e::> a:: 22 

the northern launch site; however, assets supporting it were 11 
a little different and methods of operation were a little 

different, The southern launch sit~ was all helicopter co~pe~7 l2 

supported with five slicks and four guns. The reason for t~e 26 

fifth slick in the southern site >ras that a slick was used as 27 

the C&C ship there whereas an 02 was used in the northern s!~e. 2S 

FAC coverage was provided by 01 aircraft in the south as 

opposed to 02 in the north, and two OlEs provided air rela~· 

coverage. During the period that I was associated with ccs, 
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TO?S~ 

------the southern launch site utilizec three d2~ferent base~· 

Bu PrangJ B_u Dop and Lac Uinn. Tne southe:on launch s!:~e 

.::. 

.::. 

ess~ntially had the same equipment o~ the nor~hern lau~c~ s~te ~ 

with ."the exce_p,tion of coi"'munications. The northern launch ~! te 

did not need RTT because of relative ease of communication, 

physical and otherwise, between launch site and CCS headquarters. 

Due to the distance involved, RTT was maintained at the southern f 

launch site. The preparation of launch and recovery of the 

teams from a southern launch site was essentially the same as ~ 

in the north. There was some delay in returning a tean fro~ the ~ 

southern launch site as opposed to the northern launch site; 1! 
therefore, debrief of the team and the after-action report trere g 

normally sent by RTT from that location. !! 
I'll cover the debrief and submission of an after action ~ 

report at this time. At each launch site we had a debriefing !f 
NCO. As soon as a team was extracted and returned to the 

launch site the team leader (one zero) and the assistant team 

leader (one one) normally went directly to the debriefing m;o. 

All essentials were taken and a brief report was submitted 

immediately, after which a thorough debrief for purposes or 

,-:.:.. 

the after action report was taken. If the team was to return ~ 

that day or the following day from the southern launch site, 

this >ras normally hand-carried back to ccs. If not, it was ~ 

written out complete and submitted by RTT. These after action £l 

reports were then reviewed and prepared tor submission to OP 35 2~ 

at CCS. r;:_ 
I'll cover the communications from the team on through <E 

ccs. Each team entering a target area carried a PRC 25 ana 
URC 10 for emergency communication. Airborne during daylight ~: 

hours was either a FAC aircraft or an Army air relay aircraft. 1; 
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Daily situation reports fror.:. the teans ''ere sub•-atted in the 

hours, in additionJ the RON pos~tion pe.,s given at about 1730 

hours daily. These reports t:ould be relayed through the air 

relay to the ~mobile launch site. From the launch site, these 

SITREPS were sent by single-side band to CCS. OP 35 monitored 

these SITREPS and spot reports; therefore, retransmission fro~ 

CCS to OP 35 was not necessary. 

To return to the subject of debriefing, at each launch 

l 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

site there was a debriefing NCO. During the period I was there 10 

these NCOs were on TOY from the 1st Special Forces Group in 

Okinawa. The initial debriefing was conducted by these person-

ll 
g 

nel. Subsequently, the team members reported to the S-2 of !1 
CCS. Further debrief was conducted by S-2 personnel if deemed !! 
necessary. The S-2 section was organized to cover both northern ~ 

and southern areas, with an officer and NCO to cover each area. 16 

~ 

The assistant S-2 officer, after receiving the debrief, would !2 
then write the after action report and prepare it for submission ~ 

to OP 35. !! 
With regard to the targets to be run by CCS, monthly we ~ 

received a target list from OP 35. During the course of the 

month we would accumulate additional information on the targets ~ 

and determine the specific day that each target should be run. 11 
Target selection designation and selection was handled at OP 35. !i 
CCS did not select or change targets. Based on local 1nforma- !a 

tion and, on occasion, when the CCS commander took exception ~ 

to a target for justifiable reason,requests were made to change £2 
dates and, in some cases, to delete targets. These requests 

then would go to OP 35 for action. ~ 

Regarding the exfiltration, it was Colonel Trabue's (the ~ 

CCS commander) policy that the airborne controller would make 1! 
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TOP~ 
7 
the ae:::_sion to e:-:tract the tear.. Ho~ eve!', 1.t •.;as ur:::-e:osto::: =. 

queried as ~a tne exact situat~o~ he contin~ed to req~es~ 

.... - ~-... -- -~ 

extract1.on, it \:as r.ade. Colonel '!':-abue 's feel.ings \.e!"e the:: 

the tea:n 1eade.r on the ground ttas tne most faP"iliar \".! tn the 

situation and that extraction should be his choice. If he >•as 

extracted when, in fact, an extract was not necessary, it woul~ 

be discussed later. 

Depending an the mission of the team, it would noroally 

= 

carry sufficient rations and ammunition for the full period it --

was to be committed. Water was obtained from local sources 

within the target area. Resupply, as such, was not planned o~ 

conducted unless absolutely necessary. The only resupply that 

I can recall during the period I was there was in the case of 

water. On several occasions it was necessary to resupply wate~. 

Several methods were used. Our most successful was using 

artillery canisters; we placed canteens in the canister. Resu;;.::: 

was very limited and discouraged. In all cases we tried to 

anticipate the requirements and to have the team carry enough 

so that resupply was not necessary. Resupply subjected the 

team to compromise and had to be held to an absolute minimum. 

In the area of equipment, I would say the one piece of 

equipment that would assist the team the most, both from a 

-. -· 

2: 

"' standpoint or weight and of possible compromise to the team, ~ 

would be a smaller, lighter radio with a secure voice capabili:;.-. ;1. 

We did not use the present secure voice system because it was ~: 

too heavy and too bulky. A small, compact secure voice radio ~ 

would be of considerable assistance. A second area, and this ;1 

1s one that work is being done on, is the development or a 

boot with other than normal tread on the jungle boot. The 

indigenous personnel on the team have worn rootgear \'71th othe!" 1,;. 
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than this tread; ho\'tever, the U~ oersonnel \"~ar it and leave 

I wou}.d so.y the \leakest area as fa:' as I per-sonally c.-:

concerned io CC3 is the qualif1cations of tne personnel beinb 

assigried to r~con company. AuthQrized in recon comoany are 

30 E-7s and 60 E-6s. During the period I uas there, >1e had 

very few E-?s. Perhaps 1 to 5, and possibly 6 E-6s. The 

remainder were E-3s, mostly E-4s, and a few E-5s. 

The entire cross-border program is built around three 

l 

3 

5 

6 

' 
B 

9 

recon companies, Therefore, I feel that they should have the 10 

best qualified personnel available. Although the young PFCs, ll 

SP-4s, and E-Ss did an outstanding job considering their serv~ce 12 

and grade, qualified, experienced older NCOs could have done 13 

the job much better, I'm firmly convinced. 1! 

During the period I was at CCS, normally we averaged 15 

about 24 operational teams in recon company, which was authorized ~ 

30 teams. The team-consisted of an E-7 team leader, 

an E-6 assistant, an E-6 radio operator, and nine lB 

SCU personnel.. Although >1e considered about 24 teams fully 

operational, this is really not a true reflection of the 

personnel status. A team was operational as far as we were 

concerned if it had two US personnel, regardless of their 

grade, and at least four SCU personnel. I do not recall any 

of the teams led by PFCs; however, a number of them were led by 

19 

20 

ll 

ll 
23 

24 

SP-4s. Some of these men, though young and inexperienced, did £a 

a fine job. Many of them had only slightly over a year's 

service; their background training was their basic training, 

airborne training, and schooling at Fort Bragg. 

The selection of a team leader was based upon his 

performance in the field. After running several missions, if ~ 

it was evident by his performance in the field that he was 
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7 
capable of leading a team, one l'1as given to him as soan as 

tea'!' Has cq_nducted at CCS unde!'" the supervision of the 

reconnaissance co:npany commander. As many as possible \'I ere 

1 

2 

3 

4 

sent to the RT leader school at Long Thanh as soon as possible 5 

after their arrival. Thereafter, individual and team training 6 

was conducted at CCS in the local training area. This consisted 1 

of training recognized as necessary by the recon company 

commander and tben later team training itself. The team 

leader conducted the latter training to correct those lQ 

deficiencies or to up-grade those areas of training that were !l 

found deficient, either through association with the team or 

on actual operations. 13 

As to the replacement personnel for recon company, they !! 

were assigned as individual replacements although we were !i 

authorized the llF and 05 COMMO MOS. In actuality, we 

received and were glad to get virtually any }lOS. These replace- !.!. 
menta were all volunteers; the policy was that personnel going ~ 

into the CC program would be volunteers. When these personnel ~ 

arrived at CCS, it was up to them to volunteer for the recon 

company. At this time they were assigned to teams if a recon ~ 

class at Long Thanh was not available or not scheduled to start 

in the near future. Any and all training was for the individual 

as a team leader and was conducted either in the recon company 

or at the reoon leaders course in Long Thanh. We did not 

receive RT leaders as such from the replacement pipeline. If ~ 

the replacement was an E-7 when he arrived, he was assigned to 

recon. He would be later reassigned as a team leader once he 

had been on the ground and h1s performance has been satisfactory. 
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